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MISSION THEOLOGY
OF THE SYRO-MALANKARA  CATHOLIC CHURCH

Introduction

It was a unique historical event that the Syro-Malankara Catholic Church, under
the auspicious leadership of Archbishop Mar Ivanios, initiated the evangelization activity
in the State of Tamil Nadu in the year 1934. The year 2009 marks the platinum jubilee
of the same and the 79th Reunion Day. The combined celebration, at Mariagiri in the
Eparchy of Marthandom in Tamil Nadu, in the presence of His Beatitude Moran Mor
Ignace Yousef III Younan, the Patriarch of the Syrian Catholic Church of Antioch,
reminds us of the raison de etre of the existence of the Syro-Malankara Catholic
Church and the realisation of the particular call and mission of this Church.

The Oriental Churches are often depicted as museum pieces, preserving their
fossilised liturgy as against the Western Church with the vibrancy of missionary zeal.
In this regard the Syro-Malankara Catholic Church, one of the Oriental Catholic
Churches stands exceptional. She is a missionary Church. She is missionary because
she promotes the full communion of the non-Catholics with the Catholic Church as
well as proclaims the Gospel to those who have not yet heard the Good News. The
universal mission command of Jesus, “Go therefore and make disciples of all nations,
baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit,
teaching them to observe all what I have commanded you” (Mt 28: 19-20), is addressed
not only to all the Apostles and their successors, but also to all the faithful who are
initiated to the paschal life of Jesus Christ through the sacraments of Baptism and
Anointing with the Holy Myron. The Syro-Malankara Catholic Church has been faithful
to this mission command of our Lord Jesus Christ. Through a successful missionary
enterprise, she has brought over 400,000 Faithful through reunions of groups and
individuals into the Catholic fold, and about 100,000 people who newly came to the
light of the Gospel. Through the concerted efforts of the Hierarchy, Priests, Religious
and the Laity, the Church has spread to all the continents, especially through migrations
to the West. The appointment of Apostolic Visitors for the regions outside the
territorium proprium in India, in the USA, Canada and Europe has opened up
opportunities of evangelisation for this Church in the world. In all these places, the
small migrated communities remain as “salt of the earth” that enlivens the whole
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community with the message of Jesus Christ. Though our communities are small in
number, we remain as doors of evangelization, wherever we are placed and it is the
special call of the Syro-Malankara Catholic Church.

Evangelization is a necessity laid upon every member of the Church, as St. Paul
says, “If I proclaim the gospel, this gives me no ground for boasting, for an obligation
is laid on me, and woe to me if I do not proclaim the gospel” (1Cor 9:16). This
necessity is not only by virtue of the commission by the Lord (Mk 16:15) but also by
virtue of experiencing the Word that is embodied in every member of the Church (1Jn
1:1-4) This necessity compels each and every member of the Church to proclaim the
Word in the given opportunity (Acts 8:4).

In the last five decades subsequent to the Second Vatican Council’s Decree on
the Church’s Missionary activity, “Ad Gentes”, there appeared several magisterial
teachings such as Evangelium Nuntiandii, Redemptoris Missio, Ut Unum Sint and
Apostolic Exhortations like, Christifideles Laici, and Dominus Iesus, the declaration
on the unicity and salvific universality of Jesus Christ and the Church, issued by the
Congregation for the Doctrine of Faith. In all these teachings, the Church has been
enunciating the relevance and praxis of evangelizing mission in the present world.
They uphold the need of evangelization, i.e., bringing all nations to the redemptive
grace of Jesus Christ. This, in no way, rules out the importance of dialogue with the
people of other faith. Therefore, the Church cautions all the missionaries to be sensitive
to the socio-cultural uniqueness of each and every culture. Against the pre-Vatican
understanding of ‘unified church’, the Council as well as post counciliar documents
strongly uphold the fact of communion within the Church as well as dialogue outside
the Church. By describing the Church as a missionary the Council also declared
emphatically that all the baptized members of the Church are missionaries. In this
regard the role of the Laity in the life and mission of the Church is presented as their
right and obligation.

The mission of the Church is Trinity centred, that is, it has its origin and initiative
in the Holy Trinity. God the Father sends the Son as the first missionary into this
world. Likewise, the Son chose and sent the Apostles to continue the missionary
activity he began. The Holy Spirit perfects the work accomplished by the Son and
with his indwelling presence inspires the Apostles to fulfil the work entrusted to them.
Moreover, the Church is in a special way considers the missionary activity as an
activity of the Holy Spirit.

The Church, the Bride of Christ, is called to continue the mission entrusted to
the Son by the Father and perfected by the Holy Spirit. Evangelisation or missionary
activity is an ecclesial activity exercised within the Church, in communion with the
Apostles and their successors, the Bishops. The individual missionary initiatives become
ecclesial in its true spirit only when they are undertaken in and with the Church.
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A worshipping community is the launching pad for evangelisation activity. The
object of evangelisation is the preaching or the proclamation of the Word of God. It is
aimed at bringing the saving fruits of redemption wrought by Christ to all the peoples
and it is enacted in the liturgy, especially in the celebration of the Eucharist, the Holy
Qurbono. Hence the Eucharist is the focus of the missionary activity of the Church.
“The Liturgy is the summit toward which the activity of the Church is directed; at the
same time, it is the fountain from which all her power flows” (SC 10). The Word-
centred and Eucharist-centred Church employs and makes available the same means
for its evangelising activity as did the first Christian community. So the missionary
activity of the Church springs from the liturgy and it also aims at the liturgy, that is,
bringing people around the table of the Lord. The oriental saying, “Eucharist makes
the Church”, is a dictum for the fulfilment of the missionary command of Jesus Christ.

The spirit of evangelisation or missionary activity of the Malankara Church has
its apostolic origin, in the evangelisation mission of St. Thomas, the Apostle. Though
Jesus Christ ‘incarnated’ into the culture of India with the coming of St. Thomas in 52
AD, for long centuries, it remained by and large, “as a lamp lighted and kept under the
bushel” (Mt 5:15).  The missionary consciousness of the St. Thomas Christians could
not achieve its founding aim. Due to the socio-cultural conditioning of the people, the
missionary enthusiasm did not inflame them to move out of the Syrian community to
enkindle the multitudes of the Indian population.

Along with the missionary or evangelisation vision of the Universal Church and
the apostolic tradition of the St. Thomas Christians in India, the Syro-Malankara
Catholic Church has also inherited the charism of the Servant of God Archbishop
Mar Ivanios, who dreamt of winning India for Christ. The lethargic condition of the
Syrian Orthodox Church pained his heart. “The Malankara Syrian Community, which
takes pride of its foundation by Apostle Thomas, and of the antiquity of about twenty
centuries, has not done anything of its duties of evangelization, and it has to be
considered a grave omission… So the Malankara Syrian Community will be held
accountable for the disbelief and spiritual ignorance of the people of the Indian
Subcontinent. We will have no excuses for their retarded spiritual growth… So now
we have to work with renewed energy to make up for our failures of the past.” (Mar
Ivanios, Girideepam (Kottayam: Bethany Publications, 2007), 57-58).

Being attracted by the systematic and organized missionary activities of the
Catholic missionaries, Mar Ivanios realized that for an effective missionary enterprise
in India, the Catholic communion will be a great help. It was a second thought along
with this realization that divisions and litigations are against the missionary role of the
Church. All these created a strong conviction in him to have communion with the
Catholic Church. This dream of communion was fulfilled on 20 September 1930. For
him, Reunion is not merely an ecumenical endeavour, but it is a precondition for the
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effective missionary activities of any local Church. There is only one mission entrusted
by our Lord Jesus Christ to the One Church. So the local Churches participate in this
“one” mission in communion with the Catholic Church. Secondly, through the
communion, the local churches could make use of the resources of the universal
Church for the effective proclamation of the Word of God. Therefore, Reunion was
a missionary activity initiated by Mar Ivanios in the St. Thomas tradition, anticipating
the teachings of the Second Vatican Council.

Cultural sensitivity and openness to dialogue are the necessary conditions for
any missionary endeavours. For Mar Ivanios, the Malankara Church is an indigenous
Church, founded by St. Thomas himself, one of the Twelve Apostles, in the cultural
milieu of India. So Christianity is not a foreign religion to Indian cultural context. It is
deeply rooted in the rich Indian culture. The cultural sensitivity is an indispensable
condition for evangelization activity in the multicultural land of India. Evangelization
should take the form of living one’s faith and ideals in the local cultural situation. The
Christian community, when it lives the faith in conformity with the culture of the land,
will be a homogenous community in the land. St. Thomas Christians lived in conformity
with the Indian traditions of language, food, clothing, ideas, ethics, etc. Inculturation is
the way of life of the people and it is not merely a matter of theologising.

Openness to religions implies respect for other religions and readiness to
acknowledge truth in them. At the same time, it does not mean watering down one’s
own faith. Dialogue will help one ultimately to rediscover the authenticity of one’s
own faith. Being aware of this fact, Mar Ivanios always promoted and asked his
missionaries to engage in a healthy dialogue with people of other faith. In the context
of the religious pluralism of India, the Syro-Malankara Catholic Church, its missionaries
and the ecclesial communities should be open to dialogue with major religions and
non-Catholic Churches of India.

For Mar Ivanios, the spiritual renewal of the Church was an essential aspect of
evangelisation. “It is only through founding an institution by chosen people, who have
chosen the service of God as their life principle and who are nourished by ardent
devotion (love) to God, which could bring about development to the Syrian community
and effectiveness to the work of evangelisation.  Only those who stand above could
save those who are in a pit. The spreading of the Gospel is achieved not only by
uttering words and verses but through virtuous deeds and works of fraternal charity”
(Girideepam (2007), P. 61). Jesus Christ was the messenger and the message the
Father sent and gave to the world. In the same way, for Mar Ivanios, the missionaries
shall be a message to the people. Only virtuous people can be real missionaries.
“V irtues flow only from the virtuous. Virtuous life is to be preferred to virtues.  There
should be preachers of the Gospel, who have true devotion to God and genuine love
for him to lead men to God” (Girideepam, 62). So the famous axiom of Mar Ivanios,
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“To possess God is nobler than to serve Him” (Girideepam 63) is a slogan of Indian
evangelization.

The Oriental theology and spirituality see monastic life as the source of the spiritual
life of the Church. Similarly, Mar Ivanios also realised that the source of strength of
an evangelist is self-renunciation achieved through sanyâsa. “The Apostles of Jesus
Christ were those who acquired the strength of the mind and the grace of God. Only
such people could say like the apostles, “Behold! We have left everything and followed
you” (Mt 19:27). They are the true evangelists.  It is only through them that the world
has come to know Jesus the Messiah. All these things are realized in the one, who
embraces religious life (sanyâsapath).  It is with this realisation that Mar Ivanios
founded the Order of the Imitation of Christ, a religious congregation which he also
named as Bethany Ashram.

Mar Ivanios visualised evangelisation as the total liberation of man, especially
the marginalised sections of the humankind and the society. Hence he turned to the
people of lower castes in the Indian society. However, his vision of evangelisation
was not merely founded on the upliftment of the social status of low caste people,
which would be attractive to them as it would be a real heaven to them in the social
sphere. Mar Ivanios took into account the spiritual needs of the scheduled caste
people more than their social upliftment.  He was particular that no one should embrace
Christianity due to any worldly motive, including emancipation from the lack of freedom
in one’s own society. “If anyone approaches Jesus, the Lord, with a sincere desire to
become a Christian, arrangements are done for him to get the necessary training and
preparation. In order to quench the thirst for those who are suffering from worldly
drought we have provided a well there and for those who are burdened with heavy
loads, a porter’s rest. We give them training for a period, in the moral principles of
Christianity, in the teachings of Jesus Christ and in Christian behaviour before they
are given Baptism, by which they become true Christians. Later on, with due
preparation, they are given the Sacred Body and Blood of Jesus Christ through the
Holy Qurbono.” (Girideepam, 152-53)

The Mission Theology of the Syro-Malankara Catholic Church is evolved from
the above sources. It is founded on the rock of communion of the Catholic Church
strengthening it on two grand pillars, namely, the reunion of all the Malankara
St. Thomas Christians and the evangelisation of peoples. The former is the reunion of
all the St. Thomas Christians of the undivided Syro-Malankara Church. The latter is
the bringing of the Good News to all who have not come to the light of the Word of
God and the economy of salvation brought about by Jesus Christ. These are the two
aims bequeathed to the Syro-Malankara Catholic Church by the Servant of God Mar
Ivanios, the founder of the Reunion Movement. Reunion, in St. Thomas tradition, is
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New Evangelisation. The Syro-Malankara Catholic Church, through its efforts of
Reunion aims at a new evangelisation. The efforts of Mar Ivanios was aimed at this
new evangelisation or evangelisation of the Malankara St. Thomas Christians who
lost the ‘saltiness’ of their existence and thus become a cause of spreading ‘darkness’
around due to disunity. The disunity among the St. Thomas Christians, Mar Ivanios
considered, was the greatest obstacle against Christian mission in India. To work for
Christian unity is indirectly to work for the missions. Ultimately, ecumenism and
missions have the same goal, namely to bring the scattered sheep to the one sheepfold
of Christ. To be fully united with him is the basis of our salvation.

India, being a land of ancient religions and sages, its people has a special
appreciation for mysticism, spirituality and God-experience. As we can make out
from the source of tradition of the St. Thomas Christians, the missionary and spiritual
life was pioneered by monks in the Syrian and Indian spiritual tradition. The Syro-
Malankara Church should adopt a missionary approach that is more in tune with her
traditions and more appealing to the Indian mentality, namely giving witness as a
praying and worshipping community. Ashram life and spirituality are the characteristics
of the Indian tradition. The missionary dynamism of the Church of the East was
primarily due to the asceticism and monasticism cultivated in their ecclesial tradition.
Hence a recapturing of the spirit of asceticism and monasticism will enable our Church
to be more effective missionary in its outreach.

Having linguistic and cultural diversity among the faithful, the Syro-Malankara
Catholic Church promotes healthy dialogue between various cultures and languages.
The cultural and linguistic diversity is not a challenge but a blessing given to our
Church. We shall understand them as starting points to preach the Word of God to the
people of various languages and cultures. At the same time, it is a challenge to keep
our people as “One Church”. In its evangelisation approach, the Syro-Malankara
Catholic Church endeavours to build culturally integrated communities. In the context
of the cultural pluralism of India, she promotes living one’s faith and ideals in the local
cultural situation, so that in conformity with the culture of the land, she becomes a
homogenous community. As far as St. Thomas Christians are concerned, their living
was always in conformity with the Indian traditions of language, food, clothing, art,
architecture, ideas, ethics, etc.

The Syro-Malankara Catholic Church develops a praxis-oriented-faith-living. The
parishes established after the reconstitution of the Hierarchy of the Malankara Church
in the Catholic communion were small communities.  Hence, these communities had
a close knit community-relationship based on bearing witness to the Word of God that
challenged them to be the “salt of the earth” (Mt 5:13) and “light of the world” (Mt
5:14). They were formed as loving, sharing and caring communities and thus were
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effective witnesses to the Gospel values that were preached.  Thus they could attract
people of other faiths and Christian denominations to the one, true, apostolic and
catholic faith as lived in our Church.

The aim of preaching the Gospel is to gather the People of God around the table
of God where all are called as children of God to enjoy the meal of fellowship. This
gathering becomes meaningful and perfect only when the community can ensure
equality and justice. Therefore preaching of the word of God implies forming a just
community where all can enjoy freedom and justice as the son/daughter of the heavenly
Father.  In the context of injustice and oppression on various levels in the Indian
society, the Syro-Malankara Catholic Church takes the form of a Servant-Church. It
is nothing but a commitment to the liberative mission of Christ. She cannot keep
silence when persons or communities are deprived of justice. So, on the one hand she
takes care of such persons and communities by providing quality education, health
care service and charitable activities and on the other hand, she speaks for them in
the common forum. In this regard, the social involvement and activities of the Church
are characterized by truth, justice and integrity and should be authentic expression of
love and service as revealed in Jesus Christ. This aim of the Church is actualised by
the social service societies of the eparchies of this Church, which are also recognised
as non-governmental organisations.

The history and the growth of the evangelisation activity of the Syro-Malankara
Catholic Church in Tamil Nadu show that this Church successfully implemented the
vision and praxis of Mar Ivanios who initiated it with insight and foresight. The Syro-
Malankara Catholic Church in the Eparchy of Marthandom is a fully inculturated,
indigenised and culturally and linguistically integrated Church in Tamil Nadu.  The
work began by the Servant of God was reinforced by Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph
Kuzhinjalil and the Congregation of the Daughters of Mary founded by him.  It was
supplemented by the clergy and other religious and lay missionaries, particularly the
upadçsis (catechists trained by Mar Ivanios), who worked in solidarity with them.
As vocations to priesthood and religious life came up from the newly-evangelised, the
Syro-Malankara Catholic Church in Tamil Nadu became self-supporting and able to
undertake new missionary endeavours. The Eparchy has itself become a mother of
many missionaries. Today, the Eparchy of Marthandom with over 75000 Faithful is a
shining example of a mission Eparchy in the Catholic Church.

This is certainly an achievement, but a humble beginning.  There are miles to go
before we will have gone “through all the towns of Israel before the Son of Man
comes” (Mt 10:23).  If this is what Jesus foresees, for evangelising India, the special
vocation of the Syro-Malankara Catholic Church as visualised by Mar Ivanios, how
many different cultures, languages and communities have we to traverse. How much
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more have we to be inflamed by the spirit of evangelisation.  In addition to this, we
have to vindicate the rights and fulfil the obligations laid on us as individuals and as a
Church. The Second Vatican Council in its Decree on Eastern Catholic Churches
states, “Individual Churches, whether of the East or of the West ... are of equal
dignity so that none of them is superior to the others by reason of rite. They enjoy the
same rights and are under the same obligations, even with respect to preaching the
Gospel to the whole world (Mk 16:15) under the guidance of the Roman pontiff” (OE
3). Every Individual Church has its God-given right and obligation to proclaim the
Word or the Gospel that it has received and is enshrined in the faith-traditions.

This issue of MALANKARA, being published after the platinum jubilee
celebrations of the commencement of the evangelization activity of the Syro-Malankara
Catholic Church in the State of Tamil Nadu, has focused on the mission theology of
this Church in these editorial pages. It also gives the report and decision of the Ninth
Ordinary Holy Episcopal Synod that was convoked from 20 to 23 October 2009 and
the Extra-Ordinary Synod on 11 December 2009. The Extra Ordinary Synod was
important for the erection of new Eparchies and election of new bishops for our
Church. The reports and the relevant news for the erection of Eparchies and the
consecration of newly appointed bishops will be reported in the next issue of
MALANKARA.

We, the Editors, are happy to present this issue of MALANKARA, which
contains, in addition, the report of the 79th reunion day celebration, pastoral letters and
circulars during this period.

-  Editors
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2009 HIvtSm-_¿ 20 apX¬ 23 hsc ktΩ-fn®
ae-¶c kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en-°m-k-̀ -bpsS

H≥]Xmw  km[m-cW F∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ kp∂-l-tZm-kn¬
]cn-ip≤ ImtXm-en-°m-_mhm \¬Inb BapJ ktµiw

kw]q-Py-cmb ktlm-Zc sa{Xm-∑m-sc,

Cu H≥]Xmw km[m-cW ]cn-ip≤ F∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ kp∂-l-tZm-kn-te°v

Fs‚ ktlm-Z-c- sa-{Xm-t∏meo-Øm-amsc kzmKXw sNøp-∂-Xn¬ Rm≥ G‰w

kt¥m-jn-°p-∂p. ssZh-h-N-\-Ønepw hn.- Ip¿_m-\-bnepw thcp-d∏n®v \ΩpsS

k`sb Ahn-Sp∂v \bn-°p-Ibpw temI-Øns‚ hnhn[ `mK-ß-fn¬ Ahsf

hf¿Øp-Ibpw sNøp∂ A¤pXI-c-amb hgn-Iƒ°mbn \ΩpsS I¿Øm-hn\v

Rm≥ \µn-]-d-bp∂p. BZy-am-bn, 79-˛m-w ]p\-ssc-Iy-hm¿jn-IØns‚bpw Xan-

gv\m-´nse I\ym-Ip-amcn Pn√bn¬ ae-¶c kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en-°m-k-`-bpsS

kphn-ti-j-h-XvI-c-W{]h¿Ø\-Øns‚ πm‰n\w Pq_n-en- BtLm-j-ß-fpsSbpw

hnPbw Rm≥ A\p-kva-cn°p∂p. AXp-t]m-se, Ata-cn-°-bnse ae-¶c kpdn-

bm\n ItØm-en-°m-k-̀ -bpsS t{]jnX {]h¿Ø-\-ßfpsS Bcw-̀ -Øns‚ cPX

Pq_nen BtLm-j-ßƒ \ΩpsS k`bpsS Cu temI-Ønse -Iq-́ m-bva-bp-sSbpw

ZuXy-Øn-s‚bpw Hcp km£y-am-bn-cp∂p. Cu {]b-Xv\-ß-fnse t\Xr-Xz-Øn\v

A`n-hµycmb bqlm-t\m≥ am¿ {Intkm-Ãw, tPmk^v am¿ tXma-kv F∂o

]nXm-°-∑m-sc Rm≥ {]iw-kn -°p∂p. At¥ym-Iybnse kpdn -bm\n

ItØmen°m ]m{Xn-b¿°nkv AXn-[\y\mb tamdm≥ tam¿ C·mkv bqk^v

{XnXo-b≥ bu\m≥ Xncp-ta-\nbpsS- ae-¶c kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en-°m-k-`m

kµ¿i\Øns‚ Ncn-{X-]-c-amb {]m[m-\yhpw ssZhnI-]-≤-Xnbpw Rm≥ A\p-

kva-cn-°p-∂p.

{]ob ktlm-Zc sa{Xm-t∏meo-Øm-amsc, \nßƒ°-dn-bm-hp-∂-t]mse ]cn.-]n-

Xmhv _\-UnIvSv ]Xn-\m-dm-a≥ am¿∏m∏ Cu h¿jw sshZn-I-h¿j-ambn  {]Jym-

]n-®p-h-t√m. sshZn-I-h¿jw  {]Jym-]n®-Xns‚ {]m[m\yw ]utcm-lnXy-ip-{iq-

j-bn-eqsS ÿm]n-°-s∏-Sp-Ibpw hnip-≤o-I-cn-°-s∏-Sp-Ibpw sNøp∂ k`m

kaqlw F∂ \ne-bn¬ \mw a\-kn-em-t°-≠Xp-≠v. \ΩpsS `{Zm-k-\-ß-fnse

Cu h¿j-sØ ]cn-]m-Sn-I-fpsS {Inbm-fl-I-amb Bkq-{X-W-Øn\pw \S-Øn-

∏n\pambn Rm≥ \nßsf Gh-scbpw {]tXyIw Blzm\w sNøp-∂p. \ΩpsS

The Ninth Holy Episcopal Synod
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I¿Øm-hmb tbip-{In-kvXp-hns‚ hnfn°pw k`-bpsS Poh\pw ZuXy-Øn-\p-

ambn Xß-sf-Øs∂ ]p\x-k-a¿∏Ww \S-Øm≥ \ΩpsS sshZn-Isc

t{]cn-∏n-°m≥ Cu h¿jw CS-bm-I-s´.

]cn-ip≤ kp∂-l-tZmkv F∂ \ne-bn¬, \ΩpsS ]cn-K-W\ \¬tI≠

as‰mcptaJ-ebn-tebv°v \nß-fpsS {i≤ Rm≥ £Wn-°p-∂p. \ΩpsS k`-

bnse Aevam-b-cpsS im‡o-I-cWØn\v \ΩpsS XpS¿∂p≈  {i≤ Bh-iy-

am-Wv. Ah¿°v Nne ]Z-hn-Iƒ \¬Ip-∂-Xn¬ am{Xw \mw CXv ]cnan-Xs∏Sp-

Øp-hm≥ ]mSn-√. k`-bn¬, s]mXpsh hfsc {Inbm-fl-I-ambn \ne-sIm-≈p∂

\ΩpsS Aevam-bsc k`-bpsS hnhn[ t{]jnX {]h¿Ø-\-ß-fn¬ Dƒt®¿Øv

\ΩpsS k`-bpsS sI´p-]-Wn-bn¬ `mK-`m-°p-I-fm-Im≥ t{]m’m-ln-∏nt°≠-

Xm-Wv. \ΩpsS Aevamb¿ \ΩpsS k`-bpsS kphn-ti-j-th-e-bn-¬ F{X-am{Xw

{Inbm-fl-I-ambn Xmev]-c-cm-Ip∂p F∂-Xns‚ AS-bm-f-ambn-cp∂p ae-¶c ImØ-

enIv Atkm-kn-tb-js‚ t\Xr-Xz-Øn¬ _tØcn `{Zm-k-\-Øn-se kuØv

Im\-dm-bn¬ kwL-Sn-∏n® anj≥ ktΩ-f\w.

CØcp-W-Øn¬, k`m-Po-hn-X-Øn¬ {]tXy-In-®v, Bcm-[-\m Pohn-X-Øn¬, ae-

¶c ItØm-en°m A®-S-°-w {]m_ey-s∏-Sp-Øp-∂-Xn\v ̀ {Zm-k\ sa{Xm-t∏meo-

Øm-am¿ hy‡n-]-c-amb Xm¬]-cy-sa-Sp-°-W-sa∂v Rm≥ \nßfpsS {i≤-bn¬s∏-

Sp-Øp-∂p. ka¿∏-Wq-_p-≤n-bp-≈Xpw  A®-S-°\nc-X-hp-amb Hcp sshZn-I-k-aq-

l-amWv \ΩpsS k`-bpsS kºØpw {]Xo-£bpsa∂v \mw hnkva-cn-°m≥

]mSn-√.  \ΩpsS k`-bnse F√m Bcm-[-\m-tLm-j-ß-fnepw \mw ]pXp-Xmbn

{]kn-≤o-I-cn-® Bcm-[-\m{Ia- {KŸßƒ D]-tbm-Kn-°m≥ \nß-tf-h-tcbpw

Rm≥ DZvt_m-[n-∏n°p∂p. \ΩpsS A`n-h-µy ]nXm-°-∑m-cpsS a\pjy

kulm¿Z]chpw Dujva-f-hp-amb am\p-jnI kao-]-\ßfpw \b-ßfpw s]mXpth

Bfp-Iƒ {]iw-kn°p∂p F∂ hkvXpX \nßfpambn ]¶phbv°p-∂Xv

F\n°v Gsd kt¥mjw \¬Ip-∂p.

sk]vXw-_-dn¬ ]cn. _\-UnIvSv ]Xn-\m-dm-a≥ am¿∏m∏ hnfn-®p-Iq-́ nb ]uckvXy

ItØm-en-°m- k-`m-X-e-h-∑m-cpsS ktΩ-f-\-Øn≥ ]s¶-Sp-°p-∂-Xn-\mbn Rm≥

\S-Ønb tdmambm{X {]m[m-\y-ap≈ H∂m-bn-cp-∂p. ]uckvXy ItØm-en°m

]mc-ºcyØnse ktlm-Z-cn-k-`-tbmSp≈ \ΩpsS Iq´mbva \ho-I-cn-°p-∂-Xn-

\p≈ Hc-h-k-c-am-bn-cp∂p CXv. \ΩpsS k`-bnse ]nXm-°-∑m¿°v ]cn-ip≤

am¿∏m-∏m- Xncp-a-\�v \¬Inb ss«loI BiwkIfpw Bio¿hmZßfpw Cu

Ah-kcw Rm≥ \nßƒ°v \¬Ip-∂p. ]cn-ip≤ ]nXm-hn\v \ΩpsS k`-bpsS

t]cn¬ Hcp …o_m AØ-cp-W-Øn¬ Rm≥ kΩm-\n-®p. ]uckvXy ItØm-

en°m k`mImcym-e-b-Øns‚ {]os^IvSv AXyp-∂X I¿±n-\mƒ enbm-\m¿tUm

km≥{Un Xncp-ta\nbpw At±-l-Øns‚ Biw-k-Iƒ \nßtfh-tcbpw Adn-bn-

°p-hm≥ Ft∂m-Sv Bh-iy-s∏-´p.

Opening Message
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       ta¬]-d™ kµ¿i\ thf-bn¬ tdman¬ Hcp ]{X-k-tΩ-f-\-Øn¬ ]s¶-

Sp-°p-hm≥ F\n°v Ah-kcw In´n-bn-cp-∂p. ""Hcp taP¿ B¿°n-F-∏n-kvt°m-

∏¬ k`m ]Z-hn-bn-te°v Db¿Ø-s∏´XneqsS ae-¶c kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en-

°m-k-`bv°v, F¥p hyXymkw D≠mbn?'' F∂-Xm-bn-cp∂p Ft∂mSv D∂-bn®

{][m\s∏´ tNmZyßfnsem∂v. Rm≥ C{]-Imcw adp-]Sn \¬In, ""B`y¥c -

Po-hn-X-Øns‚bpw A∏-kvtXm-e-{]-h¿Ø-\-ßfp-sSbpw Bh-iy-ßsfmSv kzbw

{]XypØcn-°m\pw BtKm-f-k-`-bpsS Bh-iy-ßtfmSv kzbw {]Xn-I-

cn°phm\p≈ Xpd-hnbpw Rß-fpsS k`bv°v km[n-°p∂p. C°m-c-W-Øm¬

am{X-amWv, FtXym-]ymbnep≈ k`-bn-te°v _lp. sshZnI-tcbpw k\y-kvX-

scbpw anj≥ {]h¿Ø-\-ßƒ°mbn Ab-bv°m\pw, kmaqlyhpw D]-hn-]-c-hp-

amb [mcmfw {]Xn_-≤-X-Iƒ Gs‰-Sp-°phm\pw Ahƒ°v km[n-°p∂Xv. -

\ΩpsS k`-bpsS Poh�p‰ hf¿®-bpsS AS-bm-f-amWv Ch-sb√mw.'' {]nb

]nXm-°-∑m-sc,  Hcp kzbm-[n-Imc kzbw-`-cW k` F∂ \ne-bn¬ \ap°v e`n-

®n-cn-°p∂ Zm\hpw AXp-t]mse hnfnbpam-Wv \ΩpsS k`bpsS Po-hn-X-Ønepw

ZuXy-Ønepw Hcp taP¿ B¿°n F∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ k` F∂ AXp-ey-amb

hy‡nXzw shfn-hm-°pI F∂-Xv.

Cu ]cn-ip≤ F∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ kp∂-l-tZmkv Bcw-`n-®-Xmbn Rm≥

{]Jym-]n-°p-∂p.

-˛ _tk-en-tbmkv ¢oaokv ImtXm-en-°m-_mhm

taP¿ B¿®p-_n-j∏v

The Ninth Holy Episcopal Synod
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THE OPENING MESSAGE OF HIS BEATITUDE, THE CATHOLICOS
AT THE NINTH ORDINAR Y HOLY EPISCOPAL SYNOD

OF THE SYRO-MALANKARA  CATHOLIC CHURCH
HELD  FROM 20 TO 23 OCTOBER 2009

Venerable Brother Bishops,

It gives me great pleasure to welcome my brother bishops to this Ninth Ordinary
Holy Episcopal Synod.  I give thanks to our Lord for the wonderful ways in which He
leads our church and makes her grow in the different parts of the world, rooted in the
Word of God and the Holy Qurbono. First of all, let me recall the success of the
celebrations of the 79th Reunion Anniversary and the Platinum Jubilee of the
evangelization endeavours of the Syro-Malankara Catholic Church in the District of
Kanyakumari, Tamil Nadu. Likewise the Silver Jubilee Celebrations of the inception
of the Syro-Malankara Catholic Church missions in America was a testimony of the
communion and mission of our Church in the world.  I appreciate the leadership of
Most Rev. Yoohanon Mar Chrysostom, Most Rev. Joseph Mar Thomas in these efforts.
I recall the historical significance and divine plan in the visit of the His Beatitude
Moran Mor Ignace Yousef III Younan, the Syrian Catholic Patriarch of Antioch, to
the Syro-Malankara Catholic Church.

Dear brother bishops, as you know that the Holy Father Pope Benedict XIV has
declared this year as the “Year of the Priests.” We, as a church founded and sanctified
through priestly ministry, have to understand the significance of the declaration of the
“Year of the Priests.” I invite all of you to make creative planning and execution of
the programmes of this year in our eparchies. May this year be a time to inspire our
priests to rededicate themselves to the call of our Lord Jesus Christ and to the life and
mission of our Church.

I also invite your attention, as a synod, to another important area of concern. The
empowerment of the Laity in our Church needs further attention.  We shall not limit
it to the conferral of titles on them. Our Laity, who are in general very creative in the
Church should be encouraged to participate in the building up of our Church, through
their incorporation in the different apostolates of the Church. The mission meet
organized by the Malankara Catholic Association in South Canara in the Eparchy of
Bathery was a testimony how creatively our Laity interested in the evangelization
ministry of our Church.
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At this point, I would like to bring to your attention that the eparchial bishops have
to take a personal care to enforce the Catholic Malankara discipline in the ecclesial
life, especially in the domain of the liturgical life. We shall not forget that a committed
and disciplined clerical community is the wealth and hope of our Church. Let me also
urge you to introduce the newly published liturgical books in all our liturgical celebrations
in the Church. It gives me great delight to share with you that the people-friendly and
warm human approaches and policies of our Bishops are, in general, appreciated by
the people.

My Visit to Rome in September to attend the meeting of the Heads of the Catholic
Oriental Churches convened by His Holiness Pope Benedict XVI was a significant
one. It was an occasion to renew our communion with the sister churches of Oriental
Catholic tradition. I take this opportunity to convey the apostolic greetings and blessings
imparted by His Holiness the Pope to the Bishops of our Church. On that occasion I
gifted, on behalf of our Church, a Sleebo, to His Holiness. His Eminence Leonardo
Cardinal Sandri, the Prefect of the Congregation for the Oriental Churches also asked
me to convey his greetings to you all.

During my aforesaid visit I had the opportunity to attend a press conference in
Rome. One of the important questions raised to me was, “what difference has it
made to the Syro-Malankara Catholic Church, that it is elevated to the rank of a
Major Archiepiscopal Church?” I replied, “Our church on its own could respond to
the needs of her internal life and apostolate and open up itself to respond to the needs
of Universal Church. It is only because of the same we could send priests and religious
to the Church in Ethiopia for missionary activities and that it could undertake more
social and charitable commitments. These are signs of the growing vitality of our
Church.” Dear bishops, it is a gift as well as a call, as a sui iuris Church, to express
our unique identity as a Major Archiepiscopal Church, in the life and mission of our
Church.

I declare this Holy Episcopal Synod open.

- Baselios Cleemis Catholicos
Major Archbishop
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THE SYRO- MALANKARA CATHOLIC CHURCH
MAJOR ARCHIEPISCOPAL CURIA

CATHOLICATE CENTRE, TRIVANDRUM - 695004, KERALA, INDIA

Ninth Ordinary Holy Episcopal Synod

 (20-23 October 2009)

REPORT 

His Beatitude Moran Mor Baselios Cleemis Catholicos convoked the Ninth
Ordinary Holy Episcopal Synod of the Syro-Malankara Catholic Church at the Synod
Hall of the Major Archiepiscopal Curia in the Catholicate Centre, Pattom, Trivandrum
from 20 to 23 October 2009.

Eight out of the nine Synod Fathers, - His Beatitude Moran Mor Baselios Cleemis
Catholicos (President of the Synod), Most Rev. Thomas Mar Koorilos (Secretary of
the Synod), Most Rev. Geevarghese Mar Divannasios, Most Rev. Yoohanon Mar
Chrysostom, Most Rev. Joshua Mar Ignathios, Most Rev. Abraham Mar Julios, Most
Rev. Joseph Mar Thomas and Most Rev. Jacob Mar Barnabas – were present. Most
Rev. Geevarghese Mar Timotheos, Bishop Emeritus of Tiruvalla, could not attend the
HES due to his health conditions.

Fr. Antony Valiyavilayil OIC, the Chancellor of the Major Archiepiscopal Curia,
recorded the minutes of the Synod.

The Holy Episcopal Synod began its first session at 9 a.m. on 20 October 2009.

His Beatitude Moran Mor Baselios Cleemis Catholicos, the President of the
Holy Synod welcomed all the Bishops to the Ninth Ordinary Holy Episcopal Synod.
His Beatitude recalled the wonderful ways in which the Lord is leading and making
the Syro-Malankara Catholic Church grow in the different part of the world rooted in
the Word of God and the Holy Qurbono. He recalled the success of the celebrations
of the 79th Reunion Anniversay and the Platinum Jubilee of the evangelization
endeavours of the Syro-Malankara Catholic Church in the Kanyakumari District of
Tamil Nadu. Likewise the Silver Jubilee Celebrations of the inception of the Malankara
Catholic Church missions in America was a testimony of the communion and mission
of our Church in the world.  His Beatitude lauded the leadership of Most Rev. Yoohanon
Mar Chrysostom, Most Rev. Joseph Mar Thomas and Most Rev. Jacob Mar Barnabas
in these efforts.  He also recalled the historical significance and divine plan in the visit
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of the His Beatitude Moran Mor Ignace Yousef III Younan, the Syrian Catholic
Patriarch of  Antioch to the Syro-Malankara Catholic Church.  His Beatitude delved
on the significance of the “Year of the Priests” in the Church and invited all concerned
to a spiritual empowerment during this year. The empowerment of the Laity in our
Church needs further attention.  We shall not limit it to the conferral of titles on them,
but our Laity, who are in general very creative in the Church should be encouraged to
be participate in the building up of our Church through their incorporation in the different
apostolate of the Church.  The mission meet organized by the Malankara Catholic
Association in South Canara in the Eparchy of Bathery was a testimony how creatively
our Laity were interested in the evangelization ministry of our Church.

His Beatitude also dealt with the obligation of the Bishops to enforce the Catholic
Malankara discipline in the ecclesial life, especially in the domain of the liturgical life.
His Beatitude urged the Bishops to introduce the newly published liturgical books in
all our liturgical celebrations in the Church.  He lauded the people-friendly and warm
human approaches and policies of our Bishops, which in general is appreciated by the
people.

His Beatitude also shared with the HES the experience of a press conference in
Rome, in which he was asked, what difference has it made to the Syro-Malankara
Catholic Church, that it is elevated to the rank of a Major Archiepiscopal Church.
His Beatitude responded that the Church on its own could respond to the needs of her
internal life and apostolate and open up itself to respond to the needs of Universal
Church. She could send priests and religious to the Church in Ethiopia and that it
could undertake more social and charitable commitments.  These are signs of the
growing vitality of our Church.

His Beatitude also conveyed to the HES the orientations of the meeting of the
Heads of the Catholic Oriental Churches convened by His Holiness Pope Benedict
XVI on 19 September 2009.  His Beatitude conveyed the greetings and blessings
imparted by His Holiness the Pope to the Bishops.  His Beatitude informed the HES
that he gifted, on behalf our Church, a Sleebo, to His Holiness.  His Beatitude also
conveyed to the Most Rev. Bishops the greetings of His Eminence Leonardo Cardinal
Sandri, the Prefect of the Congregation for the Oriental Churches.

His Beatitude declared the HES open. 

THE PRESENTATION OF THE AGENDA

   His Beatitude, the President of the HES, presented the agenda of the Synod:

1. Prayer

2. Report of the Eighth Holy Episcopal Synod

3. Decisions of the Eighth Holy Episcopal Synod

4. Report of the Meeting of the HES with the Rector and Staff of the Malankara
Major Seminary

The Ninth Holy Episcopal Synod
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5. Report of the Extraordinary HES on 21 September 2009

6. The Code of Particular Canons of the SMCC

7. Curriculum for the formation of the Permanent Deacons

8. Presentation of the study of the rite of crowning according to the Malankara
liturgy

9. The Planning and Preparation for the Major Archiepiscopal Assembly

10. Construction of the Catholicate Centre

11. The Common Programmes of  July 15 and September 20

12. The Relation with the Thozhiyoor Church

13. Evaluation of the Mission Meet Yesu Mahotsav

14. Matters subsecreto

15. Other relevant matters if any with the consent of President

To the proposed agenda was added “Sharing the experiences in the Eparchy” and
“the ways of observing the Year of Priests”.  The agenda was approved by the HES

The Report and the Decisions of the Eighth Ordinary Holy Episcopal Synod
held from 2 to 5 March 2009

The Report and the decisions of the Eighth Ordinary Holy Episcopal Synod were
read out.  In the course of the discussion it was pointed out that the decisions of the
HES that has a pastoral significance has to be informed to those concerned in time. It
was also pointed out the head of the Seminary Commission was called “Chairman”
not “President”  After these corrections and clarifications the report and the decisions
were proposed to be passed by Most Rev. Geevarghese Mar Divannasios.  It was
supported by Most Rev. Joseph Mar Thomas and passed with applause by all present.

The Report of the Extraordinary HES on 21 September 2009 at the visitation of
His Beatitude Moran Mor Ignace Yousef III Younan, the Patriarch of the Syrian
Catholic Church of Antioch was read out and was passed.

Report of the Meeting of the HES with the Rector and Staff of the Malankara
Major Seminary held on 5 March 2009 was read out.  It was suggested that the
report should be modified before publication.

THE DELIBERA TIONS

The Code of Particular Canons of the SMCC

The draft of the Code of Particular Canons of the SMCC was taken up for study
and final approval.  Rev. Fr. John Kochuthundil, Secretary of the Drafting Committee
was called in to the HES in session to assist it in the study.

The HES studied the proposed amendments and unanimously made the
corrections. The Holy Episcopal Synod in its eighth session on 22 October 2009,

Report
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unanimously and solemnly approved the draft of the Code of Particular Canons of the
Syro-Malankara Catholic Church and requested His Beatitude, the Major Archbishop
Catholicos to send a copy of the text with the acts of the Holy Episcopal Synod to the
Holy See according to the norm of CCEO c 111 §3 and to promulgate it according to
the norm of CCEO c 113.

Evaluation of the Reunion Day Celebrations

It was unanimously opined that the celebrations of the 79th Reunion Anniversary
and the Platinum Jubilee of the evangelisation ministry of the SMCC in Tamil Nadu
was a grand success.  The name give to the celebration as Malankarai Thirusabai
Sangamam was very apt.  All were congratulating the Eparchy of Marthandom and
to its Eparch.  It was suggested that the mode of celebration could evolve in the
future

Evaluation of the Indian Mission Congress (IMC) 2009

Most Rev. Jacob Mar Barnabas circulated a study and evaluation of the IMC
held at Mumbai by the CBCI.  The HES appreciated the mission congress.

The Year of the Priests

The Synodal Commission for the Clergy is planning a get-together of all the
priests of the SMCC. The HES which delved on the possible outcome of the meeting
endorsed the suggestion and fixed the date of the meeting as 16 and 17 March 2010.
The gathering shall be named as: Malankara Catholic Vaidîka Sangamam 2010.
The venue of the meeting can be MACFAST Tiruvalla.  All Eparchial and Religious
Priests are to be invited to the meeting by His Beatitude, the Catholicos. The Bishops
have to encourage personally the priests to attend the meeting.  Mr. Tim, Most Rev.
Bishop Kallarangattu, Mr. Alexander Jacob IPS, Mr. Ralf Martin were suggested as
resource persons for the meeting.  The Catholicate Centre will present a memento to
the priests.  The gathering could end with a photo session.

Curriculum for the formation of the Permanent Deacons

The curriculum for the proposed formation of the Permanent Deacons was
introduced by Most Rev. Abraham Mar Julios, the Chairman of the Seminary
Commission. It was decided that the course should be for three years according to
the norm of CCEO c 354 and the candidates shall be in the age of group of forty-five
to sixty-five.  The persons who aspire for the ministry shall send in their application to
his respective Eparchial Bishop or Apostolic Visitor.  The application is accepted in
accordance with the number of Deacons required to fulfil the ministry of the Eparchy
or the Extra-territorial region.

Construction of the Catholicate Centre

The accounts were presented.  They were evaluated.  There was some discussion

The Ninth Holy Episcopal Synod
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over how to raise funds to complete the construction. It was suggested that some
collections from the Gulf countries should be sought. It was also opined that other
offerings earmarked for the common needs of the Church should reach the respective
centres as stipulated.

The Major  Ar chiepiscopal Assembly

The proposed First Major Archiepiscopal Assembly of our Church came in for
deliberations. Various themes were suggested for the assembly: Malankara Catholic
Church in the 21st century; Identity of the SMCC – ananyatha; the St. Thomas
Christian Patrimony.  The theme should be such that it highlights the particular mission
of unity and evangelisation of the SMCC.  There emerged a consensus that
“Evangelisation and the Malankara Catholic Church” could be the theme of the
assembly.

A lineamenta should be prepared by an expert committee. The convenor for the
theological matters, Most Rev. Abraham Mar Julios, could convene a group of experts
consisting of Rt. Rev. Msgr. Antony Kackanatt, Rev. Fr. Philip Chempakassery, Rev.
Sr. Namita SIC and Mr. Jomi Thomas to draft the preliminary lineamenta for the
assembly. The Eparchial assemblies that precede the Major Archiepiscopal Assembly
should study and discuss the preliminary lineamenta and suggest practical ways of
achieving the goals of the evangelisation ministry of the SMCC before the final
lineamenta is prepared for the Major Archiepiscopal assembly.  It should set forth
the priority of our missionary ministry over the institutional growth of our Church.
Some questions to ponder over are: What is the percentage of our resources that is
used for the direct evangelisation ministry?  Are we growing in a sort of religious
materialism?  Do we have a mission thrust in our approach? Is our seminary formation
oriented towards the mission of our Church?  Do we mobilise our youth for missionary
activity?  Do we search for the scope of mission in other continents?  Are we enkindled
by the fire of missionary evangelisation?

The Eparchial Assemblies shall be held in the year 2010.  Most Rev. Geevarghese
Mar Divannasios said that in the Eparchy of Bathery, the assembly could be held in
March 2010.  Most Rev. Joshua Mar Ignathios said that in the Eparchy of Mavelikara,
the assembly could be convened in May 2010.  The Major Archiepiscopal Assembly
shall be held in January 2011.

Certain Liturgical Norms

a. Marriage Rites

Most Rev. Abraham Mar Julios introduced the study on the rite of crowning in
the liturgy of the SMCC.  Rev. Fr. Kuriakose Thadathil was also called in to the HES
to assist His Excellency.  A paper was introduced for discussion.  It was proposed
that in our liturgy of marriage, blessing crowns could be used by Bishops for the rite
of crowning.  After the crowning the chains can also be blessed and given.  The
complete vestments of the Bishop will be worn by the Bishop while celebrating all
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sacraments except the sacrament of Reconciliation and the Anointing of the Sick.  If
a relative of the bride and groom is assisting at marriage, he can also wear the priestly
vestments.  This decision will become effective from January 2010.

b. Incensing the Bishops at liturgical celebrations

When more than one Bishop is present at a liturgical celebration, the Deacon
shall incense all the Bishops at first and at the subsequent incensing, the deacon need
to incense only the main celebrant.

c. Attir e of Bishops

It was also decided that the ordinary attire of a Bishop shall be a saffron cassock.
At solemn liturgical celebrations like Priestly and Episcopal ordination, blessing of the
Chrism and on Maundy Thursday, a Bishop wears a red cassock.

Evaluation of the Seminary Formation

Most Rev. Abraham Mar Julios, the Chairman of the Seminary Commission
reported to the HES that there is improvement in academic, intellectual and spiritual
dimensions of the formation in our Major Seminary.  However, it seems that the
liturgical prayers are recited mechanically.  There is an effort to elicit the support of
the staff in the formation programmes. Some are to still comply with.  He also informed
the HES that the term of office of the present Rector expires at the end of this
academic year. So also there is need of new Deans for the faculties of Philosophy
and Theology.  It was suggested that the practice of rotation in the appointment of the
Rector of the Major Seminary was good and is to be upheld. The other members of
the Seminary Commission, Most Rev. Geevarghese Mar Divannasios and Most Rev.
Yoohanon Mar Chrystostom, also agreed to the evaluation and report presented by
the Chairman. All the other members of the HES also shared their views on the
present atmosphere of formation in the Seminary.

Other relevant matters if any with the consent of the President

The pastoral and spiritual care of the children and youth of our church was
proposed for evaluation.  The HES appreciated the systematic implementation of the
Sunday School programmes for the faith formation of our children with the introduction
of the common syllabus of catechism. In this context, the need of an organisation for
the effective training and formation of our children was discussed. The HES decided
to establish the Malankara Catholic Children’s League (MCCL) for this purpose. All
Sunday School Students are members of this organisation.  The units of this are to be
established in all our parishes. Coordinating these units there shall be eparchial and
extra-eparchial Directors. His Beatitude the Catholicos will appoint the common
Director for the whole Church. The Children’s League is supervised by the Synodal
Commission for Faith Formation. Rev. Fr. George Thekkadayil from the Archieparchy
of Tiruvalla was proposed as the common Director of the MCCL.

The HES expressed its satisfaction over the functioning of the Malankara Catholic
Youth Movement (MCYM).  For its more effective functioning and to strengthen its
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leadership, the HES decided that the upper age limit of the members of the MCYM
shall be 35 years.  All Malankara Catholic Youth who have completed their Sunday
School shall be members of the MCYM.

For the pastoral, spiritual, ecclesial, intellectual and social formation of our Youth
studying in our educational institutions, the HES decided that Campus Ministry shall
be organised.  A common Director shall be appointed for this.

Some Liturgical Norms

At the time of Baptism and Chrismation every child, either male or female may
be led to the sanctuary to kiss the altar.

Girls and women may be permitted wherever it is deemed possible, to read the
Old Testament and the Letters of St. Paul standing in the haikala (nave), below the
kestrumo during the Holy Qurbono and other liturgical celebrations.

The Eparchial Bishop may grant permission to the Rev. Sisters after necessary
consultation and verification, who have received special training, to distribute the
Holy Communion, according to the need of the parishes of his Eparchy.  This permission
will be personal; hence it is not to be transferred to others.  This permission is made
use of only for the particular parish or for a special event. They will have to carry a
special vestment blessed by the Eparch.  This arrangement will come into effect
from the Feast of Easter 2010.

To the insignia of the Catholicos is to be added a small golden cross on the
makudam of the mudithoppi.

The HES requested the His Beatitude the Catholicos to bring forth a Pastoral
Letter in which His Beatitude promulgate and bring to the attention of the People of
God of SMCC some of the important decisions of the HES, such as the observance
of nombu, prohibition of marriage during nombu season, campus ministry, permanent
diaconate ministry, participation of women in the liturgical celebrations, etc.

Silver Jubilee of SEERI
St. Ephrem’s Ecumenical Research Institute Kottayam under the auspices of

the Archieparchy of Tiruvalla is completing 25 years of its service on 14 September
2010.  It is an institute for Ecumenism and Syriac Studies. To mark the occasion of
the Jubilee, the institute is organising an international Syriac Seminar.

Syro-Malankara Pravâsi Sangamam
The HES looked into the possibility of convening a get-together of the

representatives of the Malankara Catholics employed in the Gulf Countries to
coordinate the pastoral care for them. Such a meeting could also boost up their
entrepreneurial talents and chalk out possibilities of investment opportunities aimed at
the good of community and Church.  The Holy Episcopal Synod suggested that such
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a gathering could be called Malankara Pravâsi Sangamam, can be convened in
August 2010.

Deepika
In order to save the Deepika, the Malayalam Daily Newspaper, that supports

value based journalism, the Malankara Catholic Church is expected to collaborate
financially.  The Major Archieparchy of Trivandrum has already promised a substantial
help.  Our Eparchies and Religious Congregations could also be encouraged to put in
their share towards this purpose.

Sharing on ETRI

Most Rev. Jacob Mar Barnabas shared with the HES his recent experiences in
the organisation of the pastoral activities in the ETRI.  He recalled the enthusiasm
with which the Faithful had welcomed the appointment of an Apostolic Visitator for
the ETRI. However, this enthusiasm could not be sustained due to the lack of sufficient
number of priests who cooperates with the arrangements.  This difficult situation will
linger on until we get sufficient vocations to priesthood from the region itself.

Special Synod for the Middle-East
It was learned that the Holy Father is convoking in Rome a special Synod for the

Middle East in order to respond to the present challenges the Church faces there.
The Holy Father has appointd His Beatitude Moran Mor Baselios Cleemis, the Major
Archbishop-Catholicos as a member of the Synod It was observed that as there is a
large number of Malankara Catholics working in the Gulf countries, there is a need
that the Malankara Catholic Church is represented at the Synod.  Most Rev. Thomas
Mar Koorilos, the Secretary of the Synod, was asked to inform this matter to the
Congregation for the Oriental Churches.

CONCLUSION
It was agreed upon that the next and the Tenth Ordinary Holy Episcopal Synod

be convoked from 9 Tuesday to 12 Friday of February 2010.  It was felt convenient
for all that the date of the Eleventh Ordinary Synod is also fixed.  It was proposed
that it could be convoked from 28 to 30 September 2010.

His Beatitude the Catholicos delivered a short concluding message. His Beatitude
thanked all the Synod Fathers for their participation in the Synod and the Major
Archiepiscopal Curia members for all their in the conduct of the Synod. His Beatitude
declared the HES closed. His Beatitude Moran Mor Baselios Cleemis Catholicos
said the concluding prayers and imparted the apostolic blessing.

X Most Rev. Thomas Mar Koorilos
Secretary 

Fr. Antony Valiavilayil OIC
Chancellor

The Ninth Holy Episcopal Synod
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H≥]XmaXv km[mcW ]cnip≤ F∏nkvt°m∏¬ kp∂ltZmkv
(2009 HIvtSm-_¿ 20-̨ 23)

dnt∏m¿ v́

ae¶c kpdnbm\n ItØmen°m k`bpsS H≥]XmaXv km[mcW ]cnip≤

F∏nkvt°m∏¬ kp∂ltZmkv 2009 HIvtSm-_¿ 20 apX¬ 23 hsc

Xncph\¥]pcw ]´w ImtXment°‰v sk‚dnse taP¿ B¿°n F∏n-kvt°m-

∏¬ Iqcn-bm-bpsS kp∂ltZmkv lmfn¬ taP¿ B¿®p_nj∏v tamdm≥ tam¿

_tkentbmkv ¢oaokv ImtXmen°m_mhm hnfn®pIq´n.

H≥]Xv kp∂-l-tZmkv ]nXm-°-∑m-cn¬ F´p-t]¿ ˛ tamdm≥ tam¿

_tkentbmkv ¢oaokv ImtXmen°m_mhm (kp∂ltZmkv {]knU‚ v),

A`nhµy tXmakv am¿ Iqdn-temkv (kp∂-l-tZmkv sk{I-´-dn) A`n-h-µy-cmb

Koh¿Kokv am¿ Znh∂mkntbmkv, bqlmt\m≥ am¿ {IntkmÃw, tPmjzm am¿

C·mØntbmkv, F{_lmw am¿ bqen-tbm-kv, tPmk^v am¿ tXmakv, tP°_v

am¿ _¿W_mkv ˛ k∂nln-X-cm-bn-cp-∂p. Xncp-h√m AXn`{Zm-k-\-Øns‚

hnc-anX sa{Xm-t∏m-eoØm A`n-hµy Koh¿Kokv am¿ Xntam-Øn-tbmkv Xncp-

ta\n, Xs‚ A\m-tcmKyw ImcWw ]cn-ip≤ kp∂-l-tZmkn¬ ]s¶-Sp-Øn√.

taP¿ B¿°n F∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ Iqcn-bm-bpsS Nm≥k-e¿ ^m. B‚Wn

hen-b-hn-f-bn¬ H. sF. kn. kp∂-l-tZmkv \S]SnIƒ tcJs∏Sp-Øn.

]cn-ip≤ F∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ kp∂-l-tZm-kns‚ BZy-k-tΩ-f\w 2009 HIvtSm-

_¿ 20˛mw XobXn cmhnse 9 aWn°v Bcw-`n-®p.

  ]cn-ip≤ kp∂-l-tZmkv {]kn-U‚ v tamdm≥ tam¿ _tkentbmkv ¢oaokv

ImtXmen°m_mhm F√m sa{Xm∑mscbpw H≥]Xmw km[m-cW ]cn-ip≤

F∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ kp∂-l-tZm-kn-te°v kzmKXw sNbvXp. ssZh-h-N-\-Ønepw

hn.- Ip¿_m-\-bnepw thcp-d∏n®v temI-Øns‚ hnhn[ ̀ mK-ß-fn¬ ae-¶c kpdn-

bm\n ItØm-en-°m-k-`sb hf¿Øp-Ibpw \bn°pIbpw sNøp∂ I¿Øm-

hns‚ A¤pXI-c-amb hgn-Isf ]cn.- ImtXm-en-°m-_mhm A\p-kva-cn-®p. 79-˛m-

]p\-ssc-Iy-hm¿jn-IØns‚bpw Xan-gv\m-´nse I\ym-Ip-amcn Pn√bn¬ ae-¶c

kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en-°m-k-`-bpsS kphn-ti-j-h-XvI-c-W{]h¿Ø\-Øns‚

πm‰n\w Pq_n-en- BtLm-j-ß-fpsSbpw hnPbw ]cn-. ImtXm-en-°m-_mhm

ae-¶c kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en°m k`
taP¿ B¿°n-F-∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ Iqcnb

ImtXm-en-t°‰v sk‚¿, Xncp-h-\-¥-]p-cw-̨ 695 004 tIc-fw, C¥y
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A\p-kva-cn-®p. AXp-t]m-se, ae-¶c kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en-°m-k-`-bpsS anj≥

{]h¿Ø-\-ßƒ Ata-cn-°-bn¬ XpS-°w-Ip-dn®Xns‚ cPX Pq_nen BtLm-

j-ßƒ Cu temI-Øn-¬ \ΩpsS k`m-Iq-´m-bva-bp-sSbpw ZuXy-Øn-s‚bpw Hcp

km£y-am-bn-cp∂p. Cu {]b-Xv\-ß-fn¬ bYm-{Iaw A`n-hµy ]nXm-°-∑m-cmb

bqlm-t\m≥ am¿ {Intkm-Ãw, tPmk^v am¿ tXma-kv, tP°_v am¿ _¿W-

_mkv F∂n-h-cpsS t\Xr-Xz-]mS-hsØ ]cn-ip≤ ImtXm-en-°m-_mhm {]iw-

kn-®p. IqSmsX At¥ym-Iybnse kpdn-bm\n ItØmen°m ]m{Xn-b¿°nkv

AXn-[\y tamdm≥ tam¿ C·mkv bqk^v {XnXo-b≥ bu\m≥ Xncp-ta-\n- ae-

¶c kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en-°m-k-`-bn-¬ \S-Ønb kµ¿i\Øns‚ Ncn-{X-]-c-

amb {]m[m-\yhpw ssZhoI-]-≤-Xnbpw ]. ImtXm-en-°m-_mhm A\p-kva-cn-®p.

k`-bn¬ BN-cn-°p∂ ""sshZoIcpsS h¿j''Øns‚ {]m[m-\yØn-te°v ].

ImtXm-en-°m-_mhm Bgv∂n-dßpIbpw AXp-ambn _‘-s∏´ F√m-h-scbpw

Cu h¿jw Hcp B≤ymflnI im‡o-I-c-WØn-\mbn kzmKXw sNøp-Ibpw

sNbvXp. \ΩpsS k`-bn¬ Aevam-b-cpsS im‡o-I-cWØn\v IqSp-X¬ {i≤

Bh-iy-am-Wv. Ah¿°v Nne ]Z-hn-Iƒ \¬Ip-∂-Xn¬ am{Xw CXv ]cnan-X-s∏-

Sp-Ø-cpXv. F∂m¬, \ΩpsS k`-bpsS hnhn[ t{]jnX taJ-e-I-fn¬ Ahsc

Dƒt®¿Øv k`-bpsS sI´p-]-Wn-bn¬ `mK-`m-°p-I-fm-Im≥ Ahsc t{]m’m-

ln-∏n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. \ΩpsS Aeva-b¿ \ΩpsS k`-bpsS kphn-ti-j-th-e-bn-¬

F{X-am{Xw {Inbm-fl-I-ambn Xmev]-c-cm-Ip∂p F∂-Xns‚ AS-bm-f-ambn-cp∂p

_tØcn `{Zm-k-\-Øn-¬ kuØv Im\-dm-bnse ae-¶c ImØ-enIv Atkm-kn-

tb-j≥ kwL-Sn-∏n® anj≥ ktΩ-f\w (Mission meet).

k`m-Po-hn-X-Øn¬ {]tXy-In-®v, Bcm-[-\m Pohn-X-Øn¬, ae-¶c ItØm-

en°m A®-S-°-w {]mh¿Øn-Iam°p-∂-Xn-\p≈ sa{Xm-∑m-cpsS IS-a-Iƒ ]cn-

ip≤ ImtXm-en-°m-_mhm ]cm-a¿in®p. k`-bnse F√m Bcm-[-\m-BtLm-

j-ß-fnepw ]pXp-Xmbn {]kn-≤o-I-cn-® Bcm-[-\m{Ia-{KŸßƒ D]-tbmKn°-

W-sa∂v ]cn-ip≤ ImtXm-en-°m-_mhm sa{Xm∑mtcmSv Bh-iy-s∏´p. Bfp-

Iƒ s]mXpth {]iw-k-\o-b-ambn Icp-Xp∂ \ΩpsS A`n-h-µy ]nXm-°-∑m-

cpsS a\pjy kulm¿Zhpw Dujva-f-hp-amb am\p-jnI kao-]-\ßsfbpw \b-

ßsfbpw- ]cn. ImtXm-en-°m-_mhm {]iw-kn-®p.

ae-¶c kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en-°m-k-`bv°v, Hcp taP¿ B¿°n-F-∏n-kvt°m-

∏¬ k`m ]Z-hn-bn-te°v Db¿Ø-s∏´XneqsS F¥p hyXymkw D≠mbn F∂

tNmZyw D∂-bn-®p-sIm≠v tdman¬ \S∂ Hcp ]{X-k-tΩ-f-\-Øns‚ A\p-`hw

]cn. ImtXm-en-°m-_mhm kp∂-l-tZm-kn¬ ]¶p-h-®p. B¥-cn-I-Po-hn-X-Øn-

s‚bpw A∏-kvtXm-e-{]-h¿Ø-\-ßfp-sSbpw Bh-iy-ßƒ°v A\p-kr-X-ambn

{]Xn-I-cn-°m\pw BtKm-f-k-`-bpsS Bh-iy-ßtfmSv Xpd-hn-tbmsS {]Xn-I-

cn°phm\pw Ahƒ°v km[n-°p∂p F∂v ]cn. ImtXm-en-°m-_mhm adp-]Sn

\¬In. FtXym-]ybnep≈ k`-bn-te°v sshZo-I-tcbpw k\y-kvX-scbpw Ab-

bv°p∂Xn\pw AXn-eqsS kmaqlyhpw D]-hn-]-c-hp-amb [mcmfw {]Xn_-≤-X-

Iƒ Gs‰-Sp-°phm\pw Ahƒ°v km[n-®p. -\ΩpsS k`-bpsS Poh�p‰ hf¿®-
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bpsS AS-bm-f-amWv Ch-sb√mw.

IqSm-sX, 2009 sk]vXw-_¿ 19\v ]cn-ip≤ _\-UnIvSv ]Xn-\m-dm-a≥

am¿∏m∏m hnfn-®p-Iq-´nb ]uckvXy ItØm-en°m k`m Xeh-∑m-cpsS ktΩ-

f-\-Øns‚ N¿®m-hn-j-b-ßƒ ]cn. ImtXm-en-°m-_mhm ]cn. kp∂-l-tZm-kn¬

Adn-bn-®p.- ]-cn-ip≤ ]nXm-hns‚ Biw-k-Ifpw Bio¿hm-Z-ßfpw ]cn. ImtXm-

en-°m-_mhm sa{Xm-∑msc Adn-bn-®p. ]cn-ip≤ ]nXm-hn\v kΩm-\-ambn Hcp

…o_m \ΩpsS k`-bpsS t]cn¬ \¬InbXmbn ]cn. ImtXm-en-°m-_mhm

Adn-bn®p. IqSm-sX, ]uckvXy k` Imcym-e-b-Øns‚ {]o^IvSv AXyp-∂X

I¿±n-\mƒ enbm-\m¿tUm km≥{Sn Xncp-ta-\n-bpsS Biw-k-Ifpw A`n-hµy

]nXm-°-∑msc Adn-bn-®p.

]cn-ip≤ F∏n-kvtIm-∏¬ kp∂-l-tZmkv kamcw-̀ n®Xmbn ]cn-ip≤ ImtXm-

en-°m-_mhm {]Jym-]n®p.

hnj-bm-\p-{I-a-Wn-I-bpsS Ah-X-cWw

]cn-ip≤ F∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ kp∂-l-tZmkv {]kn-U‚ v ]cnip≤ ImtXm-en-

°m-_mhm kp∂-l-tZm-kns‚ hnj-bm-\p-{I-a-WnI AhX-cn-∏n-®p.

1. {]m¿∞\

2. F´mw ]cn-ip≤ F∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ kp∂-l-tZmkns‚ dnt∏m¿´v

3. F´mw ]cn-ip≤ F∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ kp∂-l-tZmkns‚ Xocp-am-\-ßƒ

4. ae-¶c taP¿ skan-\mcn sdIvSdpw Ãm^p-am-bp≈ ]cn-ip≤ kp∂-l-

tZm-kns‚ IqSn-°mgvN-bpsS dnt∏m¿´v

5. 2009 sk]vXw-_¿ 20 \v \S∂ Akm-[m-cW kp∂-l-tZm-kns‚ dnt∏m¿´v

6. ae-¶c kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en°m k`-bpsS {]tXyI Imt\m\ kwlnX

7. ÿnc siΩm»∑mcpsS ]cn-io-e-\-Øn-\p-th-≠n-bp≈ ]mTy-]-≤Xn

8. ae-¶c Bcm-[-\-{I-a-{]-Im-c-ap≈ IncoSw hmgvhns\ kw_-‘n® ]T-\-

Øns‚ Ah-X-c-Ww

9. taP¿ B¿°n-F-∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ Akw-_vfnsb kw_-‘n® Btem-N-

\bpw Hcp-°-ßfpw

10. ImtXm-en-t°‰v sk‚-dns‚ \n¿ΩmWw

11. Pqsse 15˛sebpw sk]v‰w-_¿ 20˛sebpw s]mXp ]cn-]m-Sn-Iƒ

12. tbip atlm-’hv ˛ anj≥ ktΩ-f-\-Øns‚ hne-bn-cp-Ø¬

13. clky kz`m-h-ap-≈ hnj-b-ßƒ

14. {]kn-U‚ns‚ kΩX-tØmsS a‰v {]k‡ hnj-b-ßƒ

""`{Zm-k-\-Øn-ep≈ A\p-`-h-ßfpsS ]¶p-h-bv°¬'' ""sshZn-I-cpsS h¿jw

BN-cn-°p-∂-Xn-\p≈ am¿K-ßƒ'' F∂nh IqSn hnj-bm-\p-{I-a-WnIbn¬

Report
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Iq´n-t®¿Øp. ]cn-ip-≤ F∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ kp∂-l-tZmkv hnj-bm-\p-{I-a-WnI

AwKo-I-cn-®p.

2009 am¿®v 2 apX¬ 5 hsc \S∂ F´mw km[m-cW ]cn-ip≤ F∏n-

kvt°m-∏¬ kp∂-l-tZmkns‚ dnt∏m¿´pw Xocp-am-\-ßfpw

F´mw km[m-cW ]cn-ip≤ F∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ kp∂-l-tZmkns‚ dnt∏m¿´pw

Xocp-am-\-ßfpw hmbn-®p. ]cn.- kp-∂-l-tZm-kns‚ AP-]m-e\ {]m[m-\y-ap≈

Xocp-am-\-ßƒ {]kvXpX ka-b-Øp-Xs∂ _‘-s∏-´-hsc Adn-bn-t°-≠-Xm-

sW∂v Nq≠n-Im-´n. skan-\mcn IΩo-j≥ ta[m-hnsb {]kn-U‚ v F∂-√,

sNb¿am≥ F∂m-Wv hnfn-°s∏-SpI F∂pw Nq≠n-Im-́ n. Cu Xncp-Ø-ep-Iƒ°pw

hni-Zo-I-c-W-ßƒ°pw-tijw dnt∏m¿´pw Xocp-am-\-ßfpw ]mkm°msa∂v A`n-

hµy Koh¿Kokv am¿ Znh-∂m-kn-tbmkv \n¿tZ-in®p. A`n-hµy tPmk^v am¿

tXmakv Xncp-ta\n CXv ]n¥m-ßp-Ibpw k∂n-ln-X-cm-bn-cp∂ ]nXm-°-∑m¿

ssIb-Sn-®p- ]m-km-°p-Ibpw sNbvXp.

At¥ym-Iy-bnse kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en-°m-k`m ]m{Xn-b¿°okv AXn-

[\y tamdm≥ tam¿ C·mkv bqk^v {XnXo-b≥ bu\m≥ Xncp-ta-\n-bpsS

kµ¿i\ thf-bn¬ 2009 sk]vXw-_¿ 21\v \S-Ønb Akm[mcW ]cn. kp∂-

l-tZm-kns‚ dnt∏m¿´v hmbn®p ]mkm-°n.

2009 am¿®v 5\v ae-¶c taP¿ skan-\mcn sdIvSdpw Ãm^p-ambn ]cn. kp∂-

l-tZmkv \S-Ønb ao‰nw-Kns‚ dnt∏m¿´v hmbn-®p. {]kn-≤o-I-W-Øn-\p-ap-ºmbn

A\p-tbm-Py-amb t`ZK-Xn-Iƒ dnt∏m¿´n¬ hcp-Ø-W-sa∂v \n¿tZ-in®p.

]cym-tem-N-\-Iƒ

ae-¶c kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en°m k`-bpsS {]tXyI Imt\m\ kwln-X-

ae-¶c kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en°m k -̀bpsS {]tXyI Imt\m\kwlnXbpsS

Ic-Spcq]w ]T-\-Øn\pw A¥na A\p-a-Xn \¬Ip-∂-Xn\pambn FSp-Øp.

{]kvXpX ]T-\-Øn\v klmbn-°p-∂-Xn-\mbn Ic-Sp-tcJm \n¿amWkan-Xn-bpsS

sk{I-́ dn _lp. tPm¨ sIm®p-Xp-≠n¬ A®s\ ]. kp∂-l-tZm-kns‚ skj-

\n-te°v hnfn-∏n®p.

]cn. kp∂-l-tZmkv sFI-I-WvtT\ \n¿±njvS t`ZK-Xn-Iƒ ]Tn-°p-Ibpw

Xncp-ØepIƒ hcp-Øp-Ibpw sNbvXp. 2009 HIvtSm-_¿ 22\v \S∂ ]cn. kp∂-

l-tZm-kns‚ F´m-asØ skj-\n¬, ae-¶c kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en-°m-k-̀ -bpsS

{]tXyI Imt\m\ kwln-X-bpsS Ic-Sp-tcJ sFI-I-WvtT\ AwKo-I-cn-°p-

Ibpw ]cn. kp∂-l-tZm-kns‚ \S-]-Sn-{I-a-ß-tfm-Sp-IqSn CXns‚ Hcp ]I¿∏v

CCEO c 111 § 3 {]Imcw ]cn-ip≤ knwlm-k-\-Øn-te°v Ab-®p-sIm-Sp-°mhm\pw

CCEO c 113 {]Imcw {]m_-ey-s∏-Sp-Øm\pw taP¿ B¿®p-_n-j∏v ImtXm-en-

°m-_m-hm-tbmSv Bh-iy-s∏-´p.

The Ninth Holy Episcopal Synod
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]p\-ssc-Iy-hm¿jn-Im-tLm-j-ß-fpsS hne-bn-cp-Ø¬

Xan-gv\m-´n¬ ae-¶c kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en-°m-k-`-bpsS kphn-ti-j-th-e-

bpsS πm‰n\w Pq_nenbpsSbpw 79-˛m-aXv ]p\-ssc-Iy-hm¿jn-IØns‚bpw

BtLm-j-ßƒ Hcp h≥hnP-b-am-bn-cp∂p F∂v sFI-I-WvtT\ A`n-{]m-b-s∏´p.

BtLm-j-Øn\v \¬Inb ""ae¶c Xncp-k`mkwKaw'' F∂ t]cv hfsc A\p-

tbm-Py-am-bn-cp-∂p. am¿ØmWvUw ̀ {Zm-k-\-sØbpw ̀ {Zm-k-\m-[n-]-t\bpw F√m-

hcpw A\p-tam-Zn-®p. BtLm-j-co-Xn-Iƒ hcpwIm-e-ß-fn¬ ]cn-Wma hnt[-b-

am-Im-sa∂v \n¿t±-in-®p.

C¥y≥ anj≥ tIm¨{K-kns‚ (IMC) hne-bn-cp-Ø¬

CBCIbpsS B`n-ap-Jy-Øn¬ apwss_-bn¬ h®p-\-S-Ønb IMCsb kw_-

‘n® Hcp ]T-\hpw hne-bn-cp-Øepw A`n-hµy tP°_v am¿ _¿W-_mkv

Xncp-ta\n Ah-X-cn-∏n®p. Cu anj≥ tIm¨{K-kv hnP-b-I-cam-bn-cp∂p F∂v

]cn. kp∂-l-tZmkv hne-bn-cp-Øn.

sshZn-I-cpsS h¿jw

ae-¶c kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en-°m-k-`-bnse F√m sshZn-I-cp-tSbpw Hcp

kwKaw sshZn-I¿°p-th-≠n-bp≈ kp∂-l-tZmkv IΩo-j≥ Bkq-{XWw

sNbvXphcp∂p. {]kvXpX ao‰nw-Kns‚ ^ew F¥m-bn-cn-°p-sa∂v hne-bn-cp-

Ønb ]cn. kp∂-l-tZmkv \n¿tZißƒ AwKo-I-cn-°p-Ibpw ao‰nwKns‚ Xob-

Xn- 2010 am¿®v 16, 17 BsW∂v Xocp-am-\n-°p-Ibpw sNbvXp. ae-¶c ItØm-

en°m sshZnI kwKaw 2010 F∂ t]cn-em-bn-cn°pw Cu kwKaw Adn-b-s∏-

Sp-I. Xncp-h√ MACFAST Bbn-cn°pw tbmK-Øns‚ ÿew. F√m `{Zm-k-\

sshZn-I-scbpw k-\ykvX sshZn-I-scbpw ]cn. ImtXm-en-°m-_mhm ao‰nw-Kn-

te°v £Wn-°p-∂-Xm-bn-cn-°pw. ao‰nw-Kn¬ ]s¶-Sp-°p-∂-Xn\v sshZn-Isc

AXmXv `{Zm-k-\m-≤y-£-∑m¿ hy‡n-]-c-ambn t{]m’m-ln∏n-t°-≠-XmWv.

ao‰nw-Kns‚ "dntkmgvkv t]gvk¨kv' Bbn {io. ‰nw, A`n-hµy I√-d-ßm´v

Xncp-ta-\n, {io. Ae-Ivkm-≠¿ tP°_v, {io. dm¬^v am¿´n≥ F∂n-hsc

\n¿tZ-in®p. sshZn-I¿°v ImtXment°‰v sk‚¿ sasat‚m \¬Ipw. {]kvXpX

kwKaw Hcp t^mt´m-sk-j-t\mSpIqSn kam-]n-°p-∂-Xm-bn-cn-°pw.

ÿnc siΩmi∑m-cpsS ]cn-io-e-\-Øn-\p-≈ ]mTy-]-≤Xn

ÿnc siΩmi-∑m-cpsS ]cn-io-e-\-Øn-\p-th-≠n-bp≈ \n¿ZnjvS ]mTy-]-

≤Xn skan-\mcn IΩo-j≥ sNb¿am≥ A`n-hµy G{_lmw am¿ bqen-tbmkv

Xncp-ta\n Ah-X-cn-∏n-®p. CCEO c 354 {]Imcw {]kvXpX tImgvkv aq∂p h¿j-

sØ-°m-bn-cn-°-Wsa∂pw hnZym¿∞n-Iƒ 45\pw 65\pw CS-bn¬ {]mbap≈-h-

cp-am-bncn°-W-sa∂pw Xocp-am-\-ap-≠m-bn. Cu ip{iqjbv°v B{K-ln-°p-∂- hy‡n-

Iƒ At]-£-Iƒ Ah-c-h-cpsS `{Zm-k-\m-≤y-£-t\m A∏-kvtXm-enI hnkn-

‰dnt\m Ah-cpsS At]£ Ab-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. `{Zm-k-\-Øn-s‚tbm `{Zm-k-t\-

Xc {]tZ-i-ßfnsetbm ip{iqj \n¿h-ln-°p-hm≥ Bh-iy-amb siΩmi-∑m-
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cpsS FÆw A\pk-cn®mWv At]£ kzoIcn°p∂-Xv.

ImtXm-en-t°‰v sk‚-dns‚ \n¿ΩmWw

ImtXm-en-t°‰v sk‚¿ \n¿am-W-Øns‚ hc-hp-sN-e-hp-Iƒ Ah-X-cn-∏n-®p.

Ah hnebn-cpØn. \n¿amWw ]q¿Øn-bm-°p-∂-Xn-\p≈ ^≠v Fßs\ kzcq-

]n-°Ww F∂Xns\ ]‰n N¿® sNbvXp. Kƒ^v cmPy-ß-fn¬\n∂p Ipd®v

^≠v tiJ-cn-°p∂Xns\∏‰n Bcmtb-≠-Xm-sW∂v \n¿tZ-in-®p. k`-bpsS

s]mXp Bh-iy-ßƒ°p-th-≠n- \n¿tZ-in-®n-cn-°p∂ a‰v kw`m-h-\-Iƒ bYm-k-

abw AXmXv tI{µ-ß-fn¬ FØn-°-Wsa∂v A`n-{]m-b-s∏-´p.

taP¿ B¿°n-F-∏n-kvt°m∏¬ Akwªn

 \ΩpsS k -̀bpsS \¿±njvS {]Ya taP¿ B¿°n-F-∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ Akwªn

]cym-tem-N-\-bv-°mbn FSp-Øp. 21-˛mw \q‰m-≠nse ae-¶c ItØm-en-°m-k` :

ae-¶c kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en-°m-k-`-bpsS sFU‚n‰n ˛ "A\-\yX'; sk‚ v

tXmakv {InkvXy≥ ]mc-ºcyw F∂n-ßs\ hnhn[ {]tab-ßƒ Akw-ªn-

bpsS N¿®m-hn-j-b-ß-fmbn \n¿tZ-in-°-s∏´p. ae-¶c kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en-

°m-k-`-bpsS sFIy-Øns‚bpw kphn-ti-j-h-XvI-c-WØns‚bpw {]tXyI

ZuXyßƒ  t{]mPz-en-∏n-°p-∂-Xm-bn-cn-°Ww Akw-ªn-bpsS {]ta-bw. ""kphn-

ti-j-h-XvI-c-Whpw ae-¶c ItØm-en-°m-k-`bpw'' F∂-Xm-bn-cn°pw Akw-

ªn-bpsS {]tabw F∂ A`n-{]m-b- k-a-\z-bØnse-Øn.

Hcp hnZKv[ kan-Xn-bm-bn-cn-°Ww ]T-\-tcJ (lineamenta) Xøm-dm-t°-

≠-Xv. Akw-ªn-°p-th-≠n-bp≈ {]mY-anI ]T-\-tcJ Xbm-b-dm-°p-∂-Xn\v _lp.

tam¨. B‚Wn Im°-\m-´v, _lp. ^m. ^nen∏v sNº-I-t»-cn, _lp. kn.

\anX Fkv. -sF.- kn, {io tPman tXmakv F∂n-h¿ AS-ßp∂ Hcp hnZKv[

kwLsØ ssZh-im-kv{X-]-c-amb Imcy-ß ƒ°p-th-≠n-bp≈ I¨ho-\¿ A`n-

hµy G{_lmw am¿ bqen-tbmkv Xncp-ta\n hnfn-®p-Iq-t´≠-Xm-Wv. taP¿ B¿°n

F∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ Akw-ªn-°p-ap-ºmbn hnfn-®p-Iq-´p∂ `{Zm-k\ Akw-ªn-Iƒ

(eparchial assemblies) {]mY-anI ]T-\-tcJ ]Tn-°p-Ibpw N¿®-sN-øp-Ibpw

ae-¶c ItØm-en-°m-k` AXns‚ kphn-ti-j-h-Xv°-cW ip{iq-j-bn¬ t\Sn-

sb-Sp-t°≠ e£y-ßƒ {]m]n-°p-∂-Xn-\p≈ {]mtbm-KnI am¿K-ßƒ \n¿tZ-

in-°p-Ibpw sNtø-≠-Xm-Wv. AXn-\p-tijw  taP¿ B¿°n F∏nkv-t°m-∏¬

Akw-ªn-bn¬ Ah-X-cn-∏n-t°≠ A¥na ]T-\-tcJ Xøm-dm-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. k`-

bpsS ÿm]-\-]-c-amb hf¿®-bv°-Xo-X-ambn kphn-tij]c-amb ip{iq-jbv°v

(Missionary ministry)  {]mapJyw \¬Ip-∂-Xm-bn-cn-°-Ww CXv. hnNn-¥-\-Øn-

\m-bp≈ Nne tNmZy-ßƒ: t\cn-´p≈ kphn-ti-j-h-Xv°-cW ip{iq-j-bv°mbn

\ΩpsS hn`-h-ti-jn-bpsS F{X iX-am\w \mw D]-tbm-Kn-°p∂p? Hcp Xcw

aX-]-c-amb `uXn-I-X-bn-emtWm \mw C∂v hf-cp-∂Xv? kphn-ti-j-h¬°-c-W-

Øn\v {]m[m\yw \¬Ip∂ Hcp kao-]-\-amtWm \ap-°p-≈Xv? \ΩpsS skan-

\mcn ]cn-io-e-\w k`-bpsS kphn-ti-j-h¬°-cW ZuXy-Øn¬ tI{µo-Ir-X-

amtWm? \ΩpsS bph-P-\-ßsf kphn-tijhXv°-cW ZuXy-Øn-\mbn Xøm-
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dm-°p-∂pt≠m? a‰p `qJ-WvU-ß-fnse kphn-ti-j-{]-tLm-jWkphn-ti-j-h-

Xv°-cW anj≥ ssNX-\ymKv\n \Ωn¬ Pzen-°p-∂pt≠m?

`{Zm-k-\-Xe Akw-ªn-Iƒ 2010-˛¬ \S-tØ-≠-Xm-Wv. _tØcn `{Zm-k-\-

Øn¬ 2010 am¿®n¬ Akwªn \S-Øm≥ Ign-t™-°p-sa∂v A`n-hµy Koh¿Kokv

am¿ Znh-∂m-kn-tbmkv Xncp-ta\n Adn-bn-®p. amth-en-°c `{Zm-k-\-Øn¬ 2010

sabv amk-Øn¬ Akwªn hnfn-®p-Iq-´m≥ Ign-bp-sa∂v A`n-hµy tPmjzm am¿

C·m-Øn-tbmkv Xncp-ta\n Adn-bn-®p. taP¿ B¿°n-F-∏nkvt°m∏¬ Akwªn

2011 P\p-h-cn-bn¬ \S-tØ-≠-Xm-Wv.

Nne Bcm-[-\m{Ia \n_-‘-\-Iƒ

a. hnhml ip{iqj (Marriage Rites)

ae-¶c kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en-°m-k-`-bpsS Bcm-[-\m-{I-aØn¬ Inco-S[mc-

W ip{iq-jsb kw_-‘n-°p∂ Hcp ]T\w A`n-hµy G{_lmw am¿ bqen-

tbmkv Xncp-ta\n Ah-X-cn-∏n-®p. A`n-hµy ]nXm-hns\ klm-bn-°p-∂-Xn\mbn

_lp. Ipcym-t°mkv XS-Øn¬ A®s\ ]cn. kp∂-l-tZm-kn-te°v hnfn®p.

N¿®-bv°mbn Hcp t]∏¿ Ah-X-cn-∏n-®p. \ΩpsS hnhm-lm-cm[\m ip{iq-j-

bn¬ IncoSw hmgvhv ip{iq-j A`n-hµy ]nXm-°-∑m¿ \S-Øp-tºmƒ Inco-S-

ßƒ D]-tbm-Kn-°m-hp-∂-XmWv. Inco-Sw [cn∏n-°-en\p-tijw ame-Iƒ Bio¿h-

Zn®v \¬Im-hp-∂-Xm-Wv. hn.- Ip-º-km-chpw tcmKnI-fpsS ssXem-`n-tj-Ihpw

HgnsIbp≈ F√m IqZm-i-Ifpw BtLm-jn-°p-tºmgpw sa{Xm-∑m¿ Ah-cpsS

apgp-h≥ Xncp-h-kv{Xßfpw [cn-°p∂XmWv. h[p-hn-s‚tbm hc-s‚tbm kz¥-

°m-cn-em-sc-¶nepw hnhmlmio¿hmZ I¿a-Øn¬ klm-bn-°p-∂p-sh-¶n¬ Ah¿

sshZn-I¿°p≈ Xncp-h-kv{X-ßƒ [cn-°mhp-∂-XmWv. 2010 P\p-hcn amkw

apX¬ Cu Xocp-am\w {]m_-eyØn¬ hcpw.

b.Bcm-[-\m{Ia- BtLm-j-ßfn¬ sa{Xm-∑m¿°p≈ [q]m¿∏-Ww

H∂n-e-[nIw sa{Xm-∑m¿ ]s¶-Sp-°p∂ Bcm-[-\m- BtLm-j-ßfn¬ BZym-

h-k-c-Øn¬ siΩm-i-≥ F√m sa{Xm-∑m¿°pw [q]m¿∏Ww \S-Øp-∂p. XpS¿∂p-

h-cp∂ Ah-k-c-ß-fn¬ {][m\ Im¿an-I\p am{Xw [q]m¿∏Ww \S-Øn-bm¬

aXn-bm-Ipw.

c.sa{Xm-∑m-cpsS thjw

Hcp sa{Xms‚ km[m-cW thjw Imhn \nd-Øn-ep≈ Ip-∏mbw Bbn-cn-°-

W-sa∂v Xocp-am-\n®p. ssh-Zn-I]´m`n-tjIw sa{Xm-`n-tjIw t]mse aqtdm≥

IqZmi, s]klm hymgm-gvN F∂o Bcm-[-\m- BtLm-j-ßfn¬ sa{Xm≥ Nph∂

Ip-∏mbw [cn-°p∂p.

skan-\mcn ]cn-io-e-\-Øns‚ hne-bn-cp-Ø¬

\ΩpsS taP¿ skan-\mcn ]cn-io-e\-Øns‚ A≤ym-b\-]chpw _u≤n-

Ihpw B≤ymflnI-hp-amb Xeß-fn¬ ]ptcm-KXnbps≠∂v skan-\mcn IΩo-

j≥ sNb¿am≥ A`n-hµy G{_lmw am¿ bqen-tbmkv Xncp-ta\n ]cn. F∏n-
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kvt°m-∏¬ kp∂ltZmkns\ Adn-bn-®p. F∂n-cp-∂mepw Bcm-[-\m-{Ia

{]m¿∞-\-Iƒ hfsc bm{¥n-I-ambn´mWv sNm√p-∂Xv. ]cn-io-e\ ]cn-]m-Sn-I-

fn¬ A≤ym-]-I-cpsS ]n¥pW t\Sp-∂-Xn-\v {]b-Xv\n-°p∂p≠v. Nne¿ AXn-

t\mSv C\nbpw tbmPn-®p-t]m-Im-\p≠v. Hm^okv hyh-ÿ-b-\p-k-cn®v Ct∏m-

gsØ sdIvS-dns‚ Hm^okv Imem-h[n Cu A≤yb-\-h¿j-Øns‚ Ah-km-\-

tØmsS Ah-km-\n°p-I-bm-sW∂p IqSn At±lw Adn-bn-®p. AXpt]mse

XXz-im-kv{X- hn`mKØnepw ssZh-im-kv{X- hn`mKØnepw ]pXnb ta[m-hn-

Isf Bh-iy-ap≠v. taP¿ skan-\mcn sdIvSdns‚ \nb-a-\w amdn-amdn hcp∂

k{º-Zmbw \√-Xm-sW∂pw CXv XpS¿∂p-sIm-≠p-t]m-I-W-sa∂pw \n¿tZ-in®p.

sNb¿am≥ Ah-X-cn-∏n® hne-bn-cp-Øent\mSpw dnt∏m¿´nt\mSpw skan-\mcn

IΩo-js‚ a‰p AwK-ß-fmb A`n-hµy Koh¿Kokv am¿ Znh-∂m-kn-tbmkv Xncp-

ta-\nbpw A`n-hµy bqlm-t\m≥ am¿ {IntkmÃw Xncp-ta-\nbpw tbmPn∏v {]I-

Sn-∏n-®p. skan-\m-cn-bnse ]cn-io-e-\-Øns‚ Ct∏m-gsØ Ah-ÿsb Ipdn®v

]cn. kp∂-l-tZm-knse a‰v AwK-ß-ƒ Ah-cpsS ImgvN-∏m-Sp-Iƒ ]¶p-h-®p.

{]kn-U‚ns‚ A\p-a-XntbmsS a‰v {]k‡ hnj-b-ßƒ
\ΩpsS k`-bnse Ip™p-ß-fp-sSbpw bphm-°-fp-sSbpw AP-]m-e-\-hpw

B≤ymflnI-hp-amb ip{iqj hnebn-cp-Øen-\v \n¿tZ-in-°s∏´p. \ΩpsS Ip™p-

ß-fpsS hnizm-k-]-cn-io-e-\-Øn-\p≈ s]mXpthtZm-]-tZ-i -]mTy-]-≤Xn Ah-

X-cn∏n®v Ah-cpsS hnizm-k-]-cn-io-e-\w kt≠-kv°qƒ ]cn-]m-Sn-IfneqsS {Iao-

Ir-X-ambn \S-∏n¬ hcp-Øn-b-Xns\ ]cn. kp∂-l-tZmkv A`n-\-µn®p. Cu ]›m-

ØeØn¬, \ΩpsS Ip´n-I-fpsS Imcy-£-a-amb ]cn-io-e-\-Øn\pw cq]o-I-cW-

Øn\pambn Hcp kwL-S-\-bpsS Bh-iy-I-X-sb-∏‰n N¿® sNbvXp. Cu Bh-

iy-Øn-\mbn ae-¶c ImØ-enIv Nn¬{U≥kv eoKv cq]o-I-cn-°p-∂Xn\v ]cn.

kp∂-l-tZmkv Xocp-am-\n-®p. F√m kt≠-kv°qƒ hnZym¿∞n-˛-hn-Zym¿∞n-\n-

Ifpw CXnse AwK-ß-fm-Wv. \ΩpsS F√m CS-h-I-I-fnepw CXns‚ bqWn-‰p-

Iƒ cq]o-I-cn-t°≠-Xm-Wv. `{Zm-k\, `{Zm-k-t\-Xc Ub-d-IvS¿am-cm-bn-cn-°Ww

Cu bqWn-‰p-Iƒ tIm¿Un-t\‰v sNtø-≠-Xv. k` apgp-h\pwth-≠n-bp≈ s]mXp

Ub-d-IvSsd ]cn. ImtXm-en-°m-_m-hm \nb-an-°p∂XmWv. Nn¬{U≥kv eoKn\v

ta¬t\m´w hln-°p-∂Xv hnizmk ]cn-io-e-\-Øn-\m-bp≈ kp∂-l-tZmkv

IΩo-j≥ BWv. ae-¶c ImØ-enIv Nn¬{U≥kv eoKns‚ s]mXp Ub-dIvSdmbn

Xncp-h√m AXn-`-{Zm-k-\-Øn¬ \n∂p≈ _lp. tPm¿÷v tX°-S-bn¬ A®s\

\n¿t±in-®p.

ae-¶c ItØm-en°m bh-P-\-{]-ÿm-\-Øns‚ {]h¿Ø-\-ß-fn¬ ]cn. kp∂-

l-tZmkv kwXr]vXn {]I-Sn-∏n-®p. CXns‚ Imcy-£-a-amb {]h¿Ø-\-ßƒ°pw

t\Xr-Xz-w i‡n-s∏-Sp-Øp-∂-Xn\pambn CXnse AwKßfpsS Db¿∂ {]mb-]-

cn[n 35 Bbncn°-W-sa∂v ]cn. kp∂-l-tZmkv Xocp-am-\n-®p. kt≠-kv°qƒ

]T\w ]q¿Øn-Icn® F√m ae-¶c ItØm-en°m bph-P-\-ßfpw Fw.-kn.-ssh.-
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Fws‚ AwK-ß-fm-bn-cn-°pw.

\ΩpsS hnZym-`ym-k-ÿm-]-\-ß-fn¬ ]Tn-°p∂ \ΩpsS bphm-°-fpsS AP-

]m-e\]chpw, B≤ymflnIhpw, k`m-fl-Ihpw, _u≤nIhpw, kmaq-lnI-hp-amb

cq]o-I-c-W-Øn\pth≠n Hcp Iymºkv an\nkv{Sn kwL-Sn-∏n-t°≠-Xm-sW∂v

]cn. kp∂-l-tZmkv Xocp-am-\n-®p. CXn-\p-th≠n Hcp s]mXp Ub-d-IvSsd \nb-

an-t°≠Xm-Wv.

Nne Bcm-[\m \n_-‘-\-Iƒ

amtamZo-km-bpsSbpw, aqtdm-\m-`n-tj-I-Øn-s‚bpw ka-bØv F√m Ip™p-

ß-sfbpw, BWm-bmepw s]Æm-bmepw, ]cn-ip≤ aZv_-lm-bn-te°v {]th-in-

∏n®v t{XmtWmkv apØn-°m-hp-∂-Xm-Wv.

Fhn-sS-sbms° km[y-X-bp-t≠m, AhnsS- hn. Ip¿_m-\-bp-sSbpw a‰v Bcm-

[-\m-]-c-amb BtLm-j-ß-fp-sSbpw ka-bØv sIkv{Xq-a-bm°v Xmsg ssl°-

em-bn¬ \n∂p-sIm≠v ]g-b-\n-b-ahpw hn. ]utemkv «olm-bpsS teJ-\-ßfpw

hmbn-°p-∂-Xn\p≈ A\p-hmZw s]¨Ip-´n-Iƒ°pw kv{XoIƒ°pw \¬Im-hp-

∂-Xm-Wv.

{]tXyI ]cn-io-e\w t\Sn-bn-´p≈ _lp. kntÃ-gvkn\v Bh-iy-amb Btem-

N-\-tbmSpw hni-Z-amb At\z-j-WtØmSpw AXmXv `{Zm-k-\-ß-fnep≈ CS-h-

I-Ifnse Bh-iy-a-\p-k-cn®v hn Ip¿_m\ sImSp-°m-\p≈ A\p-hmZw `{Zm-k-

\m-≤y-£\v \¬Im-hp-∂-Xm-Wv.  Cu A\p-hmZw hy‡n-]-c-am-bn-cn-°pw. Bb-

Xn-\m¬ AXv as‰m-cmƒ°v ssIam‰w sNøm≥ ]mSn-√. Hcp {]tXyIw CS-h-I-

bp-tStbm As√-¶n¬ {]tXyIw Ah-k-c-ßƒt°m th-≠nbp≈ D]-tbm-K-

Øn\p am{X-am-bn-cn-°pw Cu A\p-hmZw. `{Zm-k-\m-≤y-£≥ Bio¿h-Zn®p

\¬Inb {]tXyIw thj-amWv [cn-t°-≠Xv. 2010 CuÃ¿ Xncp-\mƒ apX¬

Cu {Iao-I-cWw \ne-hn¬ hcpw.

]cn. ImtXm-en-°m-_m-hm-bpsS HtZym-KnI thj-Øn¬ apSn-sØm-∏n-bpsS

aIp-S-Øn¬ Hcp sNdnb kz¿W Ipcniv tN¿t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

]cn. kp∂-l-tZm-kns‚ {][m-\-s∏´ Xocp-am-\-ßfmb t\mºp-Im-em-\p-jvTm-

\-ßƒ, t\mºpIm-esØ hnhm-l-hn-e-°v, Iymºkv an\n-kv{Sn, ÿnc siΩm-

i-∑m-cpsS ip{iq-j, Bcm-[-\m-tLm-j-ß-fn¬ kv{XoI-fpsS ]¶m-fnØw F∂n-

h ssZh-P-\-Øns‚ {i≤-bn¬ sIm≠p-h-cp-∂-Xn\pw Ah {]m_-ey-s∏-Sp-Øp-

∂-Xn-\p-ambn  Hcp CS-b-te-J\w ]pd-s∏-Sp-hn-°-W-sa∂v ]cn. ImtXm-en-°m-

_m-hm-tbmSv ]cn. kp∂-l-tZmkv At]-£n-®p.

SEERIbpsS cP-X-Pq-_nen

Xncp-h√m AXn-`-{Zm-k-\-Øns‚ Iogn¬ {]h¿Øn-°p∂ tIm´bw sk‚ v

Ft{^w FIyp-sa-\n-°¬ B‚ v dntk¿®v C≥Ãn-‰yq´v AXns‚ tkh\w 2010

sk]vXw-_¿ 14 \v 25 h¿jw ]q¿Øn-bm-°p-I-bm-Wv. FIypsa-\n-k-Øn-\pw
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kpdn-bm\n ]T-\-Øn-\pw th≠n-bp≈ ÿm]-\-amWv CXv. Pq_n-en-bpsS Ah-

k-c-Øn¬ Cu ÿm]\w Hcp C‚¿ \mj-W¬ kpdn-bm\n skan-\m¿ kwL-

Sn-∏n°p-I-bm-Wv.

ae-¶c {]hmkn kwKaw

Kƒ^v cmPy-ß-fn¬ tPmen-sN-øp∂ ae-¶c kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en°cpsS

AP-]m-e\ ip{iqj GtIm-]n-∏n-°p-∂Xn\mbn- Ah-cpsS {]Xn-\n-[n-I-fpsS

Hcp Iq´mbva hnfn-®p-Iq´p∂-Xn-\p≈ km[y-XsbIpdn®v ]cn. kp∂-l-tZmkv

Bcm™p. CØcw IqSn-h-c-hp-Iƒ Ah-cpsS hymh-km-bnI ssh`hw h¿≤n-

∏n-°p-∂Xn\pw Iq´m-bv-a-bp-sSbpw k -̀bp-sSbpw \∑sb e£y-am-°nbp≈ \nt£-

]- Ah-k-c-ßfpsS km[y-X-Iƒ Bcm-bp-∂-Xn\pw klm-b-I-am-bn-cn°pw. 2010

HmKÃv amk-Øn¬ hnfn-®p-Iq-´m-hp∂ Cu ktΩ-f-\-Øn\v ae-¶c {]hmkn

kwKaw F∂ t]cv \¬Imhp-∂-Xm-sW∂v ]cn. kp∂-l-tZmkv \n¿tZ-in-®p.

Zo]nI

aqeym-[n-jvTnX tP¿W-en-ksØ ]n¥p-W-bv°p∂ ae-bmf Zn\-]-{X-amb

Zo]n-Isb kwc-£n-°p-∂-Xn\v ae-¶c ItØm-en-°m-k`bpsS kmº-Øn-I-amb

kl-I-cWw {]Xo-£n-°p-∂p. Xncp-h-\-¥-]pcw taP¿ AXn-`-{Zm-k\w t\c-sØ-

Xs∂ KWy-amb klmbw hmKvZm\w sNbvXn-´p≠v. C°m-cy-Øn\v \ΩpsS

`{Zm-k-\-ßsfbpw k-\ymk kaq-l-ßsfbpw Ah-cpsS ]¶v \¬Ip-hm≥

t{]m’m-ln-∏n°mhp∂Xm-Wv.

ETRI sb kw_-‘n-®p≈ ]¶p-h-bv°¬

ETRIbnse AP-]m-e\ {]h¿Ø\ kwLm-S-\-Ønse ]pXnb A\p-`-h-

ßƒ A`n-hµy tP°_v am¿ _¿W-_mkv Xncp-ta\n ]cn. kp∂-l-tZm-kn-

t\mSv ]¶p-h-®p. ETRIbv°pth≠n Hcp A∏kvtXm-enI hnkn-t‰-‰-dpsS \nb-a-

\sØ Ahn-SpsØ hnizm-kn-Iƒ D’m-l-]q¿h-amWv kzmKXw sNbvsX∂v

At±lw A\p-kva-cn-®p. F∂n-cp-∂m-epw, Cu {Iao-I-c-W-ß-tfmSv kl-I-cn-®p-

\n¬°m≥ Bh-iyamb sshZn-I-cpsS A`m-hwaqew Cu Hu’pIyw \ne-

\n¿Øm≥ Ign-s™∂p hcn-√. Cu {]tZi-Øp-\n-∂p-Xs∂ sshZn-I-Po-hn-X-

Øn\v Bh-iy-amb ssZh-hn-fn-Iƒ D≠m-Ip-∂-Xp-hsc CØcw {]bm-k-I-amb

Ahÿ XpS-cpw.

a[y-]q¿h tZi-Øn\pth-≠n-bp≈ {]tXyI kp∂-l-tZmkv

a[y-]q¿h-tZ-i-ß-fn¬ k` A`n-ap-Jo-I-cn-°p∂ Ct∏mgsØ sh√p-hn-fn-

ItfmSv {]Xn-Icn°m≥ tdman¬ Hcp {]tXyI kp∂-l-tZmkv ]cn. ]nXmhv

hnfn-®p-Iq-´n-bn-cn-°p-I-bm-sW∂v Adn-™p. tamdm≥ _tk-en-tbmkv ¢oaokv

ImtXm-en-°m-_m-hmsb {]kvXpX kp∂-l-tZm-knse AwK-ambn ]cn-ip≤

]nXmhv \nb-an-®p. Kƒ^v cmPy-ß-fn¬ At\Iw ae-¶c ItØm-en-°¿ tPmen-

sN-øp-∂Xn-\m¬ {]kvXpX kp∂-l-tZm-kn¬ ae-¶c ItØm-en-°m-k` {]Xn-
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\n-[o-I-cn°s∏-tS-≠-Xm-Wv. {]kvXpX hnjbw ]uc-kvXy-k`m Imcym-e-b-Øn¬

Adn-bn-°p-∂-Xn\v kp∂-l-tZmkv sk{I-´dn A`n-hµy tXmakv am¿ Iqdn-temkv

Xncp-ta-\n-tbmSv Bh-iy-s∏-´p.

D]-kw-lmcw

ASpØ ]Øm-aXv km[m-cW F∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ kp∂-l-tZmkv 2010 s^{_p-

hcn 9 sNm∆mgvN apX¬ 12 sh≈n-bmgvN hsc ktΩ-fn-°m-sa∂v Xocp-am-\n-®p.

11-˛m-aXv kp∂-l-tZmkns‚ XobXn IqSn \n›bn°p-∂Xv kuI-cyambn-cn-°p-

sa∂v F√m-h¿°pw tXm∂n. AX-\p-k-cn-®v, 2010 sk]vXw-_¿ 28 apX¬ 30 hsc

ktΩ-fn-°m-sa∂v \n¿tZ-in®p.

]cn. ImtXm-en-°m-_mhm eLp kam-]\k-tµiw \¬In. kp∂-l-tZm-

kn¬ ]s¶-SpØ F√m ]nXm-°-∑m¿°pw kp∂-l-tZmkv \S-Øn-∏n\p klm-

bn® taP¿ B¿°n-F-∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ Iqcn-bm-bnse F√m AwK-ßƒ°pw ]cn.

ImtXm-en-°m-_mhm \µn ]d-bp-Ibpw sNbvXp. ]cn. ImtXm-en-°m-_mhm kp∂-

l-tZmkv kam-]n-®-Xmbn {]Jym-]n-®p. ]cn. tamdm≥ tam¿ _tk-en-tbmkv

¢oankv ImtXm-en-°m-_mhm kam-]\ {]m¿∞\ \S-Øp-Ibpw A∏-kvtXm-

enI Bio¿hmZw \¬Ip-Ibpw sNbvXp.

XA`nhµy tXmakv am¿ Iqdntemkv

kp∂ltZmkv sk{I´dn

^m. B‚Wn henbhnfbn¬ H.sF.kn

Nm≥ke¿

Report
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THE SYRO- MALANKARA CATHOLIC CHURCH
MAJOR ARCHIEPISCOPAL CURIA

CATHOLICATE CENTRE, TRIVANDRUM - 695004, KERALA, INDIA

Ninth Ordinary Holy Episcopal Synod

 (20-23 October 2009)

DECISIONS

The Ninth Ordinary Holy Episcopal Synod that was convoked from 20 to 23 October
2009 took the following decisions.

I. On the Code of Particular Law of the SMCC

The HES solemnly approved the draft of the Code of Particular Canons of the Syro-
Malankara Catholic Church and decided to request His Beatitude, the Major Archbishop
Catholicos to send a copy of the text with the acts of the Holy Episcopal Synod to the
Holy See according to the norm of CCEO c 111 §3 and to promulgate it according to
the norm of CCEO c 113.

II. The curriculum for the proposed formation of the Permanent Deacons

It was decided that the course should be for three years according to the norm of
CCEO c 354 and the candidates shall be in the age group of forty-five to sixty-five.
The persons who aspire for the ministry shall send their application to his respective
Eparchial Bishop or Apostolic Visitor.  The application is accepted in accordance
with the number of Deacons required to fulfil the ministry of the Eparchy or the
Extra-territorial region.

III. Convening the Major  Ar chiepiscopal Assembly

The Eparchial Assemblies shall be held in the year 2010.  The Major Archiepiscopal
Assembly shall be held in January 2011.

IV Certain Liturgical Norms

a. Marriage rites

In our liturgy of marriage blessing, crowns could be used by Bishops for the rite of
crowning.  After the crowning the chains can also be blessed and given.  The complete
vestments of the Bishop will be worn by the Bishop while celebrating all sacraments
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except the sacrament of Reconciliation and the Anointing of the Sick.  If a relative of
the bride or groom is assisting at marriage, he can also wear the priestly vestments.
This decision will become effective from January 2010.

b. Incensing the Bishops at liturgical celebrations:

When more than one Bishop is present at a liturgical celebration, the Deacon shall
incense all the Bishops at first and at the subsequent incensing, he needs to incense
only the main celebrant.

c. Attir e of the Bishops:

The ordinary attire of a Bishop shall be a saffron cassock. However, at solemn liturgical
celebrations like Priestly and Episcopal ordinations, blessing of the Chrism and on
Maundy Thursday, a Bishop wears a red cassock. A pectoral cross is worn around
the neck.    He also wears a masnapso on his head.

d. Female children to be led in procession around the altar and to kiss it at
baptism

In the order of “leading the baptised to the Holy Sanctuary and making them kiss the
corners of the Thronos (Holy Altar) going in procession around it three times” shall
be included the male and female children.

e. Girls and women are permitted to read the Word of God at liturgical
celebrations

Girls and women are permitted to read the Old Testament and the Letters of St. Paul
standing in the haikala (nave), below the kestrumo during the Holy Qurbono and
other liturgical celebrations.

f. Religious Sisters may be permitted to distribute Holy Communion

The Eparchial Bishop may grant permission to the Rev. Sisters, who have received
special training, to distribute the Holy Communion, according to the need of the parishes
of his Eparchy.  This permission will be personal; hence it is not to be transferred to
others.  This permission is made use of only for the particular parish for the service of
which the permission is granted.  They will be given a special vestment.  This
arrangement will come into effect from the Feast of Easter 2010.

g. Insignia of the Catholicos

To the insignia of the Catholicos is to be added a small golden cross on the makudam
of the mudithoppi.
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V. Pastoral Care of the Children and the Youth

a. The Malankara Catholic Childr en’s League (MCCL)

Establish the Malankara Catholic Children’s League (MCCL) for the holistic pastoral
care and growth of our children.  All Students of catechism are members of this
organisation.  The units of this are to be established in all our parishes.  Coordinating
these units there shall be eparchial and extra-eparchial Directors.  His Beatitude the
Catholicos will appoint the common Director for the whole Church.  The Balasakhyam
is supervised by the Synodal Commission for Faith Formation.  Rev. Fr. George
Thekkadayil from the Archieparchy of Tiruvalla can be appointed the common Director
of the MCCL

b. The upper age limit of the members of the MCYM

For the more effective functioning and to strengthen the leadership of the Malankara
Catholic Youth Movement, the upper age limit of its members shall be 35 years.  All
Malankara Catholic Youth who have completed their Sunday School shall be members
of the MCYM.

c. Campus Ministry for the Youth in educational Institutions

For the pastoral, spiritual, ecclesial, intellectual and social formation of our Youth
studying in our educational institutions, the Campus Ministry for the youth of our
Church shall be organised.  A common Director shall be appointed for this.

XMost Rev. Thomas Mar Koorilos

Secretary

Fr. Antony Valiavilayil OIC

Chancellor
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ae-¶c kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en°m k`
taP¿ B¿°n-F-∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ Iqcnb

ImtXm-en-t°‰v sk‚¿, Xncp-h-\-¥-]p-cw-˛695 004 tIc-fw, C¥y

H≥]XmaXv km[mcW ]cnip≤ F∏nkvt°m∏¬ kp∂ltZmkv
(2009 HIvtSm-_¿ 20-˛23)

Xocpam\ßƒ

2009 HIvtSm-_¿ 20 apX¬ 23 hsc hnfn-®p-Iq-´nb H≥]XmaXv km[mcW

]cnip≤ F∏nkvt°m∏¬ kp∂ltZmkv Xmsg-]-d-bp∂ Xocp-am-\-ßƒ

FSpØp.

1. ae-¶c kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en°m k`-bpsS {]tXyI Imt\m\ kwln-

Xsb kw_-‘n®v-

ae-¶c kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en-°m-k-`-bpsS {]tXyI Imt\m\ kwln-X-

bpsS Ic-Sp-tcJ AwKo-I-cn-°p-Ibpw ]cn. kp∂-l-tZm-kns‚ \S-]-Sn-{I-a-ß-

tfm-Sp-IqSn CXns‚ Hcp ]I¿∏v CCEO c 111 § 3 {]Imcw ]cn-ip≤ knwlm-k-

\-Øn-te°v Ab-®p-sIm-Sp-°mhm\pw CCEO c 113 {]Imcw {]m_-ey-s∏-Sp-

Øm\pw taP¿ B¿®p-_n-j∏v ImtXm-en-°m-_m-hm-tbmSv Bh-iy-s∏-Sp∂-Xn\v

]cn. F∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ kp∂-l-tZmkv Xocp-am-\n®p.

2. ÿnc siΩmi∑m-cpsS ]cn-io-e-\-Øn-\p-≈ ]mTy-]-≤Xn

CCEO c 354 {]Imcw {]kvXpX tImgvkv aq∂p h¿j-sØ-°m-bn-cn-°-

Wsa∂pw A¿∞n-Iƒ 45˛\pw 65˛\pw CS-bn¬ {]mbap≈-h-cp-am-bncn°-W-

sa∂pw Xocp-am-\-ap-≠m-bn. Cu ip{iqjbv°v B{K-ln-°p-∂- hy‡n-Iƒ At]-

£-Iƒ Ah-c-h-cpsS `{Zm-k-\m-≤y-£-t\m A∏-kvtXm-enI hnkn-‰dnt\m Ah-

cpsS At]£ Ab-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. `{Zm-k-\-Øn-s‚tbm `{Zm-k-t\-Xc {]tZ-i-

ßfnsetbm ip{iqj \n¿h-ln-°p-hm≥ Bh-iy-amb siΩmi-∑m-cpsS FÆw

A\pk-cn®mWv At]£ kzoIcn°p∂-Xv.

3. taP¿ B¿°n-F-∏n-kvt°m∏¬ Akwªn hnfn-®p-Iq-´¬

`{Zm-k-\-Xe Akw-ªn-Iƒ 2010-˛¬ \S-tØ-≠-Xm-Wv. -taP¿ B¿°n-F-

∏nkvt°m∏¬ Akwªn 2011 P\p-h-cn-bn¬ \S-tØ-≠-Xm-Wv.

Nne Bcm-[-\m{Ia \n_-‘-\-Iƒ

a. hnhml ip{iqj (Marriage Rites)

\ΩpsS hnhm-lm-cm[\m ip{iq-j-bn¬ IncoSw hmgvhv ip{iq-j A`n-hµy

]nXm-°-∑m¿ \S-Øp-tºmƒ Inco-S-ßƒ D]-tbm-Kn-°m-hp-∂-XmWv. Inco-Sw [cn∏n-
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°-en\p-tijw ame-Iƒ Bio¿h-Zn®v \¬Im-hp-∂-Xm-Wv. hn.- Ip-º-km-chpw

tcmKnI-fpsS ssXem-`n-tj-Ihpw HgnsIbp≈ F√m IqZm-i-Ifpw ]cn-I¿aw

sNøp-tºmƒ sa{Xm-∑m¿ Ah-cpsS apgp-h≥ Xncp-h-kv{Xßfpw [cn-t°≠XmWv.

h[p -hn -s‚tbm hc -s‚tbm kz¥-°mcmb sshZn -I¿ Bsc-¶nepw

hnhmlmio¿hmZ I¿a-Øn¬ klm-bn-°p-∂p-sh-¶n¬ Ah¿ sshZn-I¿°p≈

Xncp-h-kv{X-ßƒ [cn-°mhp-∂-XmWv. 2010 P\p-hcn amkw apX¬ Cu Xocp-

am\w {]m_-eyØn¬ hcpw.

b.Bcm-[-\m{Ia- BtLm-j-ßfn¬ sa{Xm-∑m¿°p≈ [q]m¿∏-Ww

H∂n-e-[nIw sa{Xm-∑m¿ ]s¶-Sp-°p∂ Bcm-[-\m- BtLm-j-ßfn¬ BZy

A-h-k-c-Øn¬ siΩm-i-≥ F√m sa{Xm-∑m¿°pw [q]m¿∏Ww \S-Øp-∂p.

XpS¿∂p-h-cp∂ Ah-k-c-ß-fn¬ {][m\ Im¿an-I\p am{Xw [q]m¿∏Ww \S-

Øn-bm¬ aXn-bm-Ipw.

c.sa{Xm-∑m-cpsS thjw

Hcp sa{Xms‚ km[m-cW thjw Imhn \nd-Øn-ep≈ Ip-∏mbw Bbn-cn-

°Ww. F∂ncp-∂mepw ssh-Zn-I]´m`n-tjIw sa{Xm-`n-tjIw aqtdm≥ IqZmi,

s]klm hymgm-gvN F∂o Bcm-[-\m- BtLm-j-ßfn¬ sa{Xm≥ Nph∂ Ip-

∏mbw [cn-°p∂p. Igp-Øn¬ Ipcnipame AWn-b-Ww. IqSmsX Xe-bn¬

akv\]vtkm [cn-®n-cn-°-Ww.

d.amtamZokmbpsS Ah-k-c-Øn¬ s]¨Ip-™p-ßsf AƒØm-cbv°p

Np‰pw {]Z-£nWw sNøn-°p-Ibpw apØn-°p-Ibpw sNøWw

amtam-ZokmbpsS Ah-k-c-Øn¬ hnip≤ aZv_-lm-bn-te°v {]th-in-∏n®v

t{XmtWm-kn\p (hn. AƒØm-c) Np‰pw aq∂p {]mh-iyw {]Z-£nWw h®v tImWp-

Iƒ apØn°p∂Xn\v B¨Ip´n-sbbpw s]¨Ip-´n-sbbpw Dƒs∏-Sp-tØ-≠-

Xm-Wv.

e. Bcm-[-\m-]-c-amb BtLm-j-ß-fn¬ ssZh-h-N\w hmbn-°p-∂-Xn\v

s]¨Ip-´n-Iƒ°pw kv{XoIƒ°pap≈ A\p-hmZw

hn. Ip¿_m-\-bp-sSbpw a‰v Bcm-[-\m-]-c-amb BtLm-j-ß-fp-sSbpw ka-

bØv sIkv{Xq-a-bm°v Xmsg ssl°-em-bn¬ \n∂p-sIm≠v ]g-b-\n-b-ahpw

hn. ]utemkv «olm-bpsS teJ-\-ßfpw hmbn-°p-∂-Xn\v s]¨Ip-´n-Isfbpw

kv{XoIsfbpw A\p-h-Zn-®n-cn-°p-∂p.

f. hn Ip¿_m\ sImSp-°m-≥ _lp. kntÃ-gvkn\v A\p-hmZw \¬Imhp∂-

Xm-Wv.

{]tXyI ]cn-io-e\w t\Sn-bn-´p≈ _lp. kntÃ-gvkn\v AXmXv `{Zm-k-\-

ß-fnep≈ CS-h-I-Ifnse Bh-iy-a-\p-k-cn®v hn Ip¿_m\ sImSp-°m-\p≈

A\p-hmZw `{Zm-k-\m-≤y-£\v \¬Im-hp-∂-Xm-Wv. Cu A\p-hmZw hy‡n-]-c-
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am-bn-cn-°pw. Bb-Xn-\m¬ CXv as‰m-cmƒ°v ssIam‰w sNøm≥ ]mSn-√. Hcp

{]tXyIw CS-h-I-bn¬ A\p-h-Z-\o-b-amb ip{iq-jbv°p am{Xta Cu A\p-

hmZw D]-tbm-Kn-°m-hp. {]tXyIw thjw Ah¿°p \¬Ip-∂-Xm-Wv. 2010 CuÃ¿

Xncp-\mƒ apX¬ CXv \ne-hn¬ hcpw.

g. ]cn. ImtXm-en-°m-_m-hm-bpsS HutZym-KnI thj-w

]cn. ImtXm-en-°m-_m-hm-bpsS HtZym-KnI thj-Øn¬ apSn-sØm-∏n-bpsS

aIp-S-Øn¬ Hcp sNdnb kz¿W Ipcniv tN¿°p∂-Xm-Wv.

5. Ip™p-ß-fp-sSbpw bph-P-\-ß-fp-sSbpw AP-]m-e\ kwc-£Ww

a.ae-¶c ImØ-enIv Nn¬{U≥kv eoKv (MCCL)

\ΩpsS Ip™p-ß-fpsS AP-]m-e\ ip{iq-jbv°pw hf¿®-bv°pw-th≠n

ae-¶c ImØ-enIv Nn¬{U≥kv eoKv (MCCL) cq]o-I-cn-°p-I. F√m kt≠-

kv°qƒ hnZym¿∞n-˛-hn-Zym¿∞n-\n-Ifpw CXnse AwK-ß-fm-Wv. \ΩpsS F√m

CS-h-I-I-fnepw CXns‚ bqWn-‰p-Iƒ cq]o-I-cn-t°≠-Xm-Wv. ̀ {Zm-k\ßfn-sebpw,

`{Zm-k-t\-Xc {]tZ-i-ß-fn-sebpw Ub-d-IvS¿am-cm-bn-cn-°Ww Cu bqWn-‰p-Iƒ

tIm¿Un-t\‰v sNtø-≠-Xv. k` apgp-h\pw-th≠n-bp≈ s]mXp Ub-d-IvSsd ]cn.

ImtXm-en-°m-_m-hm \nb-an-°p∂XmWv. Nn¬{U≥kv eoKn\v ta¬t\m´w hln-

°p-∂Xv hnizmk ]cn-io-e-\-Øn-\m-bp≈ kp∂-l-tZmkv IΩo-j≥ BWv. ae-

¶c ImØ-enIv Nn¬{U≥kv eoKns‚ s]mXp Ub-dIvSdmbn Xncp-h√m AXn-

`-{Zm-k-\-Øn¬ \n∂p≈ _lp. tPm¿÷v tX°-S-bn¬ A®s\ \nb-an-°m-hp-

∂-Xm-Wv.

b. MCYM AwKßfpsS Db¿∂ {]mb-]-cn[n

ae-¶c ItØm-en°m bph-P-\-{]-ÿm-\-Øns‚ Imcy-£-a-amb {]h¿Ø-\-

ßƒ°pw t\Xr-Xz-w i‡n-s∏-Sp-Øp-∂-Xn\pambn CXnse AwKßfpsS Db¿∂

{]mb-]-cn[n 35 Bbncn°-Ww. kt≠-kv°qƒ ]T\w ]q¿Øn-Icn® F√m ae-

¶c ItØm-en°m bph-P-\-ßfpw Fw.-kn.-ssh.-Fw˛s‚ AwK-ß-fm-bn-cn°pw.

c. hnZym-̀ ym-k-ÿm-]-\-ß-fn¬ bphm-°-ƒ°pth-≠n-bp≈ Iymºkv an\nkv{Sn

\ΩpsS hnZym-`ym-k-ÿm-]-\-ß-fn¬ ]Tn-°p∂ \ΩpsS bphm-°-fpsS AP-

]m-e\]chpw, B≤ymflnIhpw, k`m-fl-Ihpw, _u≤nIhpw, kmaq-lnI-hp-amb

cq]o-I-c-W-Øn\pth≠n Hcp Iymºkv an\nkv{Sn kwL-Sn-∏n-t°≠-Xm-Wv. CXn-

\p-th≠n Hcp s]mXp Ub-d-IvSsd \nb-an-t°≠Xm-Wv.

XA`nhµy tXmakv am¿ Iqdntemkv

kp∂lt Zmkv sk{I´dn

^m. B‚Wn henbhnfbn¬ H.sF.kn

Nm≥ke¿

Decisions
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2009 HIvtSm-_¿ 20 apX¬ 23 hsc ktΩ-fn®
ae-¶c kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en-°m-k-̀ -bpsS

H≥]Xmw  km[m-cW F∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ kp∂-l-tZm-kn¬
]cn-ip≤ ImtXm-en-°m-_mhm \¬Inb kam-]\ ktµiw

kw]q-Py-cmb ktlm-Zc sa{Xm-∑m-sc,

H≥]Xmw km[m-cW ]cn-ip≤ kp∂-l-tZmkv ]cy-h-km-\n-∏n-°p∂ thf-

bn¬, kp∂-l-tZm-knep≈ \nß-fpsS ]¶m-fnØØn\v \nß-tfmSv \µn-]-d-bp-

∂-Xn¬ F\n°v kt¥m-jap≠v. \ΩpsS k`-bnse ssZ\w-Zn\ Pohn-Ønse

\ΩpsS IS-a-Iƒ \nd-th-‰p-∂-Xn\v ]cn-ip≤ F∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ kp∂-l-tZm-kns‚

Cu Znh-k-ß-ƒ IqSp-X¬ klm-b-I-c-am-bn.

ItØm-en°m ]mc-º-cy-Ønep≈ bphXzw \nd-™Xpw sNdp-Xpamb k`-

I-fnsem∂mb \mw bmsXmcp Imc-W-h-imepw k`mPo-hn-X-Øn¬\n∂pw ZuXy-

Øn¬ \n∂pw amdn-\n¬°p-hm≥ ]mSn-√. Bb-Xn-\m¬ Ah-c-h-cpsS Ign-h-\p-

k-cn®v \ΩpsS k`-bpsS ZuXy-ßƒ Gs‰-Sp-°m≥ \ΩpsS P\-ßsf ]cn-io-

en-∏n-°p-∂Xv \ap°v Bh-iyamWv. Imcy-£-a-amb ]cn-io-e-\˛cq-]o-I-cW ]cn-

]m-Sn-IfneqsS \ΩpsS k`bnse Ip™p-ßƒ°pw bph-P-\-\-ßƒ°pw AP-

]m-e-\hpw B≤ym-flo-I-hp-amb ip{iqj \¬IpI F∂Xv `{Zm-k-\ A≤y-

£≥ F∂ \nebn¬ Hcp sa{Xms‚ IS-abmWv. \ΩpsS A∏-kvtXme {]h¿Ø-

\-ßƒ hfsc Imcy-£-a-ambn \S-°p∂p F∂-dn-bp∂-Xn¬ F\n°v AXn-bmb

kt¥m-jap≠v. C°mcyØn¬ \ΩpsS {]tXyI ]cn-K-W\ e`n-t°-≠-h-cmWv

\ΩpsS k`-bnse bph-P-\-ßƒ. \ΩpsS bphP\-ßƒ ]Tn-°p-Itbm tPmen-

sN-øp-Itbm- sN-øp∂ hnhn[ taJ-e-I-fn-te°v \ΩpsS ip{iqj-Iƒ \ap°v

hym]n-∏n-°mw. C°m-cy-Øn¬, a‰p cmjv{S-ß-fn-te°pw `qJ-WvU-ß-fn-te°pw

amdn-]m¿°p∂ bphP\-ßƒ°v  Bh-iy-amb B≤ym-fln-I-hpw IuZm-in-I-hp-

amb ip{iqj \¬tI-≠-Xm-Wv. \ΩpsS {]hmkn ae-¶-c°mcpsS CS-bnse

t{]jnX {]h¿Ø-\-ßƒ kwL-Sn-∏nt°≠Xpw \ΩpsS k`m-Po-hn-X-Ønepw

ZuXy-Ønepw Ahsc Hu’p-Iy-tØmsS Dƒt®-¿t°≠Xpw \ap°v

BhiyamWv. Cu {]b-Xv\-Øn¬ ae-¶c {]hmkn kwKaw kwL-Sn-∏n-°m-

\p≈ \ΩpsS Xocp-am\w, Rm≥ Icp-Xp-∂p, Hcp hen-sbmcp Nph-Sp-h-bv]mWv.

{]nb sa{Xm-t∏meo-Øm-amtc, BtKmf k`-bpsS ]Tn-∏n-°-ep-Iƒ {]tXy-

In®v, kv{Xo-˛-]p-cpj ka-Xz-sØ-°p-dn-®p≈h {Inbm-fl-I-ambn \S-∏n-em-°p-I

\ΩpsS {]tXyI ISabmWv. \ΩpsS kv{XoIsf im‡o-I-cn-°p∂Xn¬

a‰p kaq-lßƒ°pw kwL-S-\-Iƒ°pw \ap°v amXr-I-bm-Imw. \ΩpsS k`m

The Ninth Holy Episcopal Synod
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Po-hn-X-Ønepw ZuXy-Ønepw {InkvXp-hn-¬ \ΩpsS ktlmZ-cn-am¿°v IqSp-

X¬ Ah-k-c-ßƒ \¬Ip-∂-Xns‚ km[yXsb∏‰n \ΩpsS I¿Øm-hns‚

km∂n-[yØn¬ \ap°v hnNn-¥\w sNømw.

\nßƒ°-dn-bm-hp-∂Xp-t∏m-se, Cu Ime-b-f-hn¬ am[y-a-ß-fpsS ]¶v hfsc

\n¿Wm-bI-am-Wv. ]e-t∏m-gpw, {]ikvXn°pw em`-Øn\pwth≠n am[y-a-ßƒ

\ΩpsS P\-ß-sfbpw k{º-Zm-b-ß-sfbpw am[y-a-ßƒ B{I-an-°p-∂p-≠v. ItØm-

en-°m-k-̀ -bpsS B¥-cn-I-amb A®-S°w \in-∏n-°p-∂-Xn-\mbn {ian-°p∂ Nne

{]Xy-b-im-kv{X-ßƒ°pth≠nbmWv CØcw am[y-a-ßƒ {]h¿Øn-°p∂p

F∂v \ap°v Nne-t∏m-ƒ tXm∂p-∂p. Bb-Xn-\m¬, \ΩpsS aqey-ßfpw \ΩpsS

BIp-e-X-Ifpw {]I-Sn-∏n-°p-∂-Xn-\p≈ am¿K-ßfpw \ap°v Bh-iy-am-Wv. AtX-

k-a-bw, \ΩpsS kaq-l-Ønep≈ At\-I¿°v \ΩpsS ktµiw Adnbn-°p-∂-

Xn\mbn s]mXp-am-[y-a-ßfnse km[y-X-Iƒ D]-tbmKn-°p-∂-Xn-\v, hnZ-KvZ-cmb

\ΩpsS Bfp-Isf \mw t{]m’m-ln-∏n-°Ww.

{]nb kp∂-l-tZmkv ]nXm-°-∑m-tc, ]cn-ip≤ F∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ kp∂-l-

tZm-kn-ep≈ \nß-fpsS kPo-h-amb ]¶m-fnØØn\v \nßƒ°v Rm≥

Bflm¿∞-ambn \µn ]d-bp-∂p. \nß-fpsS km∂n[yhpw ]cymtem-N-\-Ifpw

ae-¶c kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en-°m-k-`bnepw k`-bv°p-th-≠nbpap≈ ]cn-ip-≤m-

flm-hns‚ {]tNm-Z\-ßƒ Xncn-®-dn-bm-\p≈ Hch-k-c-ap-≠m-°n. Cu ]cn-ip≤

F∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ kp∂-l-tZmkv kpK-aambn \S-Øp-∂-Xn-\pth≠ {Iao-I-c-W-

ßƒ Hcp-°nb taP¿ B¿°n-F-∏-nkv-t°m-∏¬ Iqcn-bm-bnsebpw ImtXm-en-

t°‰v sk‚-dn-sebpw F√m AwK-ßƒ°pw \ΩpsS IrX-⁄X Rm≥

Adn-bn-°p-∂p.

Cu ]cn-ip≤ F∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ kp∂-l-tZmkv ]cy-hkm\n®-Xmbn Rm≥

{]Jym-]n-°p-∂p.

ssZhw \nßsf Gh-tcbpw A\p-{K-ln-°s´!

_tk-en-tbmkv ¢oaokv ImtXm-en-°m-_mhm

taP¿ B¿®p-_n-j∏ v

Valedictory Message
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THE VALEDICT ORY MESSAGE OF HIS BEATITUDE, THE CATHOLICOS
AT THE EIGHTH ORDINAR Y HOLY EPISCOPAL SYNOD

OF THE SYRO-MALANKARA  CATHOLIC CHURCH
HELD FROM 2 TO 5 MARCH 2009

Venerable Synod Fathers,
As we conclude this ninth Ordinary Holy Episcopal Synod of our Church, I am

indeed happy to thank you all for your participation in the Synod. These days of the
HES have helped us further to fulfill our obligations in the daily life of our Church.

Being one of the young and small Churches in the Catholic tradition, we could,
in no way, keep ourselves away from the life and mission of the Church. So, we
need to train our people to take up the mission of our church in their respective
capacity. It is the duty of a bishop, as the head of the eparchy, to promote the
pastoral and spiritual care of the children and youth of our Church by organizing
effective training and formation programmes for them. It gives me great pleasure to
learn that our apostolates are functioning very effectively. In this regard the Youth of
our Church needs our special concern. Let us extend our ministries to various fields
where our youngsters are studying or working. In this regard, the youth that migrated
to other nations and continents are to be given proper spiritual and sacramental
care. We need to organize the mission among our Pravâsi Malankarites and make
them actively involved in the life and mission of our church. Our deliberation to
conduct a Malankara Pravâsi Sangamam will be, I hope, a great impetus in this
attempt.

Dear Bishops, it is our special duty to creatively implement the teachings of the
Universal Church especially in the matter of gender equality. Let us be model to
other communities and organizations in empowering our women. Let us reflect in the
presence of our Lord, the possibility of giving more opportunities to our sisters in
Christ in the life and mission of our Church.

As you know, the role of media in these days becomes very crucial. Many
times, for popularity and profit, the media attacks our people and our systems. We
feel, sometime, such media act on behalf of certain ideologies that seek to destroy
the inner discipline of the Catholic Church. Therefore, we also need means and
ways to express our values and our concerns.  At the same time, we shall encourage

The Ninth Holy Episcopal Synod
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our people, who are experts, to make use of the possibilities in the public media to
convey our message to multitude in our society.

Dear Synod Fathers, I thank you sincerely for your active participation in this
HES. Your presence and deliberations created an occasion to recognize the
promptings of the Holy Spirit in and for the Syro-Malankara Catholic Church. I also
express our gratitude to the members of the Major Archiepiscopal Curia and
Catholicate Centre for making arrangements for the smooth conduct of this HES.

I declare this Synod closed.

May God bless us all!

Baselios Cleemis Catholicos
Major Archbishop

Valedictory Message
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ae¶c ItØmen°mk`bpsS

]cnip≤ F∏nkvt°m∏¬ kp∂ltZmkv Bcw-̀ n®p

Xncph\¥]pcw: ae¶c ItØmen°mk`bpsS H≥]XmaXv ]cnip≤

F∏nkvt°m∏¬ kp∂ltZmkv C∂v (20.10.2009) Xncph\¥]pcØv ]´w

ImtXment°‰v sk‚dn¬ Bcw-̀ n®p. taP¿ B¿®p_nj∏v tamdm≥ tam¿

_tkentbmkv ¢oankv ImtXmen°m_mhmbpsS A≤y£Xbn¬ tNcp∂

kp∂ltZmkn¬ B¿®p_nj∏v tXmakv am¿ Iqdntemkv, _nj∏pamcmb

Koh¿§okv am¿ Znh∂mkntbmkv, bqlmt\m≥ am¿ {IntkmtÃmw, tPmjzm

am¿ C·mØntbmkv, G{_lmw am¿ bqentbmkv, tPmk v̂ am¿ tXmakv,

tP°_v am¿ _¿W_mkv F∂nh¿ ]s¶Sp°p∂p. k`bpsS {]tXyI

\nbaßfpsS t{ImUoIcWw, ImtXment°‰v sk‚dns‚ \n¿ΩmWw,

XpSßn hnhn[ hnjbßsf kw_‘n®v kp∂ltZmkv N¿® sNøpw.

kp∂ltZmkv sh≈n-bmgvN kam]n°pw.

˛ ̂ m. B‚Wn henbhnfbn¬ H.sF.kn

Nm≥ke¿, taP¿ B¿°n F∏nkvt°m∏¬ Iqcnb

]{X-°p-dn∏v

20.10.2009

The Ninth Holy Episcopal Synod
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THE EPISCOPAL SYNOD
OF THE MALANKARA  CATHOLIC CHURCH BEGAN

Trivandrum: The Ninth Holy Episcopal Synod of the Malankara Catholic Church
was started today (20 October 2009) at the Catholicate Centre, Pattom,
Thiruvananthapuram. Archbishop Most Rev. Thomas Mar Koorilos, Metropolitans
Most Rev. Geevarghese Mar Divannasios, Yoohanon Mar Chrysostom, Joshua Mar
Ignathios, Abraham Mar Julios, Joseph Mar Thomas and Jacob Mar Barnabas, have
been attending the Synod, which is presided over by His Beatitude Moran Mor Baselios
Cleemis Catholicos. The code of Particular law, Construction of Catholicate Centre,
etc will be dicussed in the Synod. The synod will conclude on Friday.

- Fr. Antony Valiyavilayil OIC
Chancellor, Major Archiepiscopal Curia

Press Release

29.11.2010

Press Release
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Extraordinary Holy Episcopal Synod

SYNOD OF EPISCOPAL ELECTION
 (11 December 2009)

REPORT 

Upon receiving the assent of the Most Holy Father Pope Benedict XVI to
the list of Episcopal Candidates sent to the Holy See, His Beatitude Moran Mor
Baselios Cleemis Catholicos convoked an Extraordinary Holy Episcopal Synod of the
Syro-Malankara Catholic Church at the Pastoral Orientation Centre, Palarivattom,
Ernakulam on 11 December 2009. The invitation to the Holy Episcopal Synod of
Episcopal Election was sent out to all members of the Synod.

All the members of the Holy Episcopal Synod, - His Beatitude Moran Mor
Baselios Cleemis Catholicos (President of the Synod), Most Rev. Thomas Mar Koorilos
(Secretary of the Synod), Most Rev. Geevarghese Mar Divannasios, Most Rev.
Yoohanon Mar Chrysostom, Most Rev. Joshua Mar Ignathios, Most Rev. Abraham
Mar Julios, Most Rev. Geevarghese Mar Timotheos, Most Rev. Joseph Mar Thomas
and Most Rev. Jacob Mar Barnabas – were present.

The Holy Episcopal Synod (HES) began its session at 7 p.m. on 11 December
2009.  Most Rev. Thomas Mar Koorilos, the Secretary of the Holy Episcopal Synod
recorded the minutes of the Synod.

The Synod unanimously consented to the proposal of holding the Synod at POC,
as the matter was urgent as most of the members were present at the POC for the
KCBC meeting.

His Beatitude Moran Mor Baselios Cleemis, the Father and Head of the Church
and the President of the HES after verifying the canonical requirements of the Holy
Episcopal Synod of Election as per CCEO c 183 §1, declared the Synod open.

The Synod elected Most Rev. Jacob Mar Barnabas as the Teller.

THE SYRO- MALANKARA CATHOLIC CHURCH
MAJOR ARCHIEPISCOPAL CURIA

CATHOLICATE CENTRE, TRIVANDRUM - 695004, KERALA, INDIA

Extraordinary Synod
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The HES decided to erect the Eparchy of Pathanamthitta, bifurcating the Major
Archieparchy of Trivandrum and the Eparchy of Puthur, bifurcating the Eparchy of
Bathery.

The HES elected Most Rev. Yoohanon Mar Chrysostom, Most Rev. Geevarghese
Mar Divannasios and Most Rev. Joseph Mar Thomas as the new bishops of the
eparchies of Pathanamthitta, Puttur and Bathery respectively.

The Holy Episcopal Synod elected Rev. Dr. K.M. Vincent, Rt. Rev. Msgr. Samuel
Kattukallil, Rev. Dr. Stephen Thottathil, Rev. Dr. Antony Valiyavilayil OIC from the
list of Episcopal Candidate approved by His Holiness Pope Benedict XIV to be
appointed as Bishops in the Syro-Malankara Catholic Church.

The Synod of election then discussed other relevant matters. The HES requested
His Beatitude, the Catholicos to fulfill other canonical formalities to make the
announcement of the canonical provisions in Rome and in Trivandrum simultaneously.
It was the wish of the Synod Fathers that the announcement of the various provisions
be made on 1 January 2010, the feast day of St. Basil.

At 9.30 p.m. His Beatitude the Catholicos made the concluding remarks and
thanked everyone for their quick response to the extraordinary meeting of the Holy
Episcopal Synod and declared the Synod closed. The Holy Episcopal Synod ended
with the final prayer and blessings of His Beatitude the Major Archbishop-Catholicos.

XXXXXThomas Mar Koorilos
Secretary

Report
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ae-¶c kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en°m k`
taP¿ B¿°n-F-∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ Iqcnb

ImtXm-en-t°‰v sk‚¿, Xncp-h-\-¥-]p-cw-̨ 695 004 tIc-fw, C¥y

Akm[mcW ]cnip≤ F∏nkvt°m∏¬ kp∂ltZmkv

F∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ sXc-s™-Sp-∏ns‚ kp∂-l-l-tkmkv
(2009 Unkw-_¿ 11)

dnt∏m¿´v

sa{Xm≥ ÿm\m¿∞n-I-fpsS t]cp-hn-hcw ]cn. knwlm-k-\-Øn-te°v Ab-

®p-sIm-Sp-Ø-Xn\v ]cn-ip≤ ]nXmhv _\-UnIvSv ]Xn-\m-dm-a≥ am¿]m-∏m-bpsS

kΩXw e`n-®-Xn-s\-Øp-S¿∂v 2009 Unkw-_¿ 11\v Fd-Wm-Ipfw ]mem-c-n-h-

´sØ ]mÃd¬ Hmdn-bt‚j≥ sk‚-dn¬h®v ae-¶c kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en-

°m-k-`-bpsS Akm-[m-cW F∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ kp∂-l-tZmkv ]cn. tamdm≥ am¿

_tk-en-tbmkv ¢oankv ImtXm-en-°m-_mhm hnfn-®p-Iq-´n. F∏n-kvt°m-∏¬

sXc-s™-Sp-∏ns‚ ]cn. kp∂-l-tZm-kn-te-°v £Wn-®p-sIm-≠p≈ IØv ]cn.

kp∂-l-tZm-knse F√m AwK-ßƒ°pw Ab-bv°p-Ibpw F√m AwK-ßfpw

sa{Xm-∑mcpsS sXc-s™-Sp-∏n-\p-th-≠n-bp≈ {]tXyI kp∂-l-tZm-kn¬ ]s¶-

Sp-°p-Ibpw sNbvXp.

]nXm-°-∑m-¿ F√mhcpw ˛ tamdm≥ tam¿ _tkentbmkv ¢oaokv

ImtXmen°m_mhm (kp∂ltZmkv {]knU‚ v), A`nhµycmb tXmakv am¿

Iqdn-temkv (kp∂-l-tZmkv sk{I-´-dn), Koh¿Kokv am¿ Znh∂mkntbmkv,

bqlmt\m≥ am¿ {IntkmÃw, tPmjzm am¿ C·mØntbmkv, F{_lmw am¿

bqen-tbm-kv, Koh¿Kokv am¿ Xntam-Øn-tbm-kv, tPmk v̂ am¿ tXmakv, tP°_v

am¿ _¿W_mkv ˛ k∂nln-X-cm-bn-cp-∂p.

2009 Unkw-_¿ 11\v sshIp-t∂cw 7 aWn°v ]cn-ip≤ F∏n-kvt°m-∏¬

kp∂-l-tZm-kv AXns‚ skj≥ Bcw-`n-®p. ]cn. kp∂-l-tZmkv sk{I-´-dn

A`nhµy tXmakv am¿ Iqdn-temkv \S-]-SnIƒ tcJ-s∏-Sp-Øn.

AwK-ß-fn¬ A[n-Iw-t]cpw sI.-kn.-_n.-kn. ktΩ-f-\-Øn\mbn ]n.-H.-kn-

bn¬ k∂-ln-X-cm-bn-cp-∂-Xn-\m¬ {]kvXpX kp∂-l-tZmkv Ahn-sS-Øs∂

ktΩ-fn-°m-sa-∂p≈ \n¿tZ-isØ Ghcpw sFI-I-WvtT\ kΩ-Xn-®p.

k`-bpsS Xe-h\pw ]nXmhpw ]cn. F∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ kp∂-l-tZmkv {]kn-

Extraordinary Synod
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U‚p-amb tamdm≥ tam¿ _tk-en-tbmkv ¢oankv  ImtXm-en-°m-_mhm sXc-

s™-Sp∏v kp∂-l-tZm-kns‚ Imt\m-\nI \S-]-Sn-{I-a-ßƒ ]cn-tim[n-®-tijw

CCEO c 183 - 1 {]Imcw kp∂-l-tZmkv Bcw-`n-®-Xmbn {]Jym-]n-®p.

A`n-hµy tP°_v am¿ _¿W-_mkv Xncp-ta-\nsb s‰√¿ Bbn kp∂-l-

tZmkv sXc-s™-Sp-Øp.

Xncp-h-\-¥-]pcw taP¿ AXn-`-{Zm-k\w hn`-Pn®v ]Ø-\w-Xn´ `{Zm-k-\w

ÿm]n°p-∂-Xn\pw _tØcn ̀ -{Zm-k\w hn -̀Pn®v ]pØq¿ ̀ {Zm-k-\w ÿm]n°p-

∂-Xn\pw ]cn.kp∂-l-tZmkv Xocp-am-\n-®p.

A`n-hµycmb bqlm-t\m≥ am¿ {IntkmÃw Xncp-ta\n, Koh¿Kokv am¿

Znh-∂m-kn-tbmkv, tPmk^v am¿ tXmakv Xncp-ta-\n F∂n-hsc bYm-{Iaw

]Ø-\w-Xn-´, ]qØq¿, _tØcn F∂o `{Zm-k-\-ß-fpsS ]pXnb sa{Xm-∑m-

cmbn ]cn. F∏nkvt°m∏¬ kp∂-l-tZmkv sXc-s™-Sp-Øp.

]cn-ip≤ ]nXmhv _\-UnIvSv ]Xn-\m-dm-a≥ am¿]m∏m AwKo-I-cn® sa{Xm≥

ÿm\m¿∞n-I-fpsS enÃn¬\n∂pw _lp. tUm. sI. -Fw. hn≥sk‚ v, ssd‰v

dh. tam¨. kmap-th¬ Im´p-I-√n¬, _lp. tUm. Ão^≥ tXm´-Øn¬, _lp.

tUm. B‚Wn hen-b-hn-f-bn¬ H.sF.-kn. F∂n-hsc ae-¶c kpdn-bm\n ItØm-

en-°m-k-`-bn¬ sa{Xm-∑m-cmbn \nb-an-°-s∏-Sp-∂-Xn\v ]cn. F∏n-kvt°m-∏¬

kp∂-l-tZmkv sXc-s™SpØp.

sXc-s™-Sp-∏n-\m-bp≈ kp∂-l-tZmkv ASp-Ø-Xmbn a‰v {]k‡ hnj-b-

ßƒ N¿®-sN-bvXp. Imt\m-\nI {Iao-I-c-W-ß-fpsS {]Jym-]-\w tdmanepw Xncp-

h-\-¥-]p-cØpw Htc-k-abw \S-Øp-∂-Xn\v Bh-iy-amb Imt\m-\n-I-amb \S-

]-Sn-{I-a-ßƒ ]q¿Øo-I-cn-°m≥ ]cn. kp∂-l-tZmkv ]cn. ImtXm-en-°m-

_mhmtbmSv Bh-iy-s∏-́ p. {]kvXpX {]Jym-]\w hn. _tk-en-tbm-kns‚ Xncp-

\mƒZn\-amb 2010 P\p-hcn 1˛\v \S-Ø-W-sa-∂ B{K-lw kp∂-l-tZmkv ]nXm-

°-∑m¿ {]I-Sn-∏n®p.

 cm{Xn 9.30˛\v ]cn. ImtXm-en-°m-_mhm kam-]\ktµiw \¬Ip-Ibpw

]cn. kp∂-l-tZm-kns‚ Akm-[m-cW ktΩ-f-\-Øn¬ k∂n-ln-X-cmb F√m-

t]¿°pw \µn-]-d-bp-Ibpw sNbvXpsIm≠v kp∂-l-tZmkv ]cy-h-km-\n-®-Xmbn

{]Jym-]n-®p. ]cn. ImtXm-en-°m-_m-hm-bpsS kam-]\ {]m¿∞-\-tbmSpw

Bio¿hm-Z-tØmSpw IqSn ]cn. kp∂-l-tZmkv ]cy-h-km-\n-®p.

XA`nhµy tXmakv am¿ Iqdntemkv

kp∂ltZmkv sk{I´dn

Report
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A brief report

of the79th Reunion Day Celebration

The 79th Reunion Day Celebration was held at Mariagiri in the Eparchy of
Marthandom. Along with the celebration of the reunion anniversary, the Platinum
Jubilee of the Malankara Catholic Church in the district of Kanyakumari of Tamil
Nadu was also celebrated. It is the first time that the Eparchy of Marthandom hosts
the Reunion day celebration in the history. It is the day which should be written with
the golden letter in the history of Malankara Catholic Church, especially in the history
of the Eparchy of Marthandom. The celebration was held from 19 to 21 September
2009, named “Malankarai Catholic Thirusabhai Sangamom”. Most Rev. George
Alenchery inaugurated the function and Most Rev. Joshua Mar Ignathios delivered
the spiritual message on the fist day of the convention. All the bishops of our Church
were present. Moran Mor Ignace Yousef III Younan, the Patriarch of Antioch,  was
the chief guest.Most Rev. Athanasios Maltho, the Achbishop of Bagdad, Mar Baselios
Kasa Moosa and so many priests and religious were present.

On the second day there was Holy Qurbono which was officiated by Most Rev.
Abraham Mar Julios. Most Rev. Yoohanon Mar Chrysostom and Joseph Mar Thomas
were the concelebrants. Then there were gathering of children, MCYM and MCA in
different places. Bishops and other dignitaries guided the conventions. In the evening,
there was Inter religious gathering” which was presided over by Moran Mor Baselios
Cleemis Catholicos. Peter Remigius, Bala prajabathi and Alhaj R.N.K were present
in the gathering.

On 19 September 2010, Saturday, Most Rev. Joshua Mar Ignathios hosted the
flag. In the children forum, Most Rev. Thomas Mar Koorilos gave the inaugural
address and Most Rev. Joseph Mar Thomas blessed the gathering with his inspiring
words.

The 20th National Youth Congress Meet was held on the Sangamam stage. Sri.
J. Samraj, National President of MCYM, presided over the function. Alexander Jacob
IPS inaugurated the function by lighting the lamp. Mar Koorilos made a speech.
There was seminar which was guided by Most Rev. Joshua Mar Ignathios. A national
quiz competition was held along with the Seminar in the afternoon.

At the same time the 13th national MCA convention was conducted. Shri. Paul
Raj, National President of MCA, presided over the convention. Shri. Peter Alphonse
inaugurated the function by lighting lamp. Most Rev. Geevarghese Mar Divannasios
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blessed the function with his inspiring words. Then there was a seminar guided by Rt.
Rev. Msgr. John Varghese Eswarankudiyil. Then there was the distribution of award
and prize to the students who scored high marks in the SSLC & Higher Secondary.
Mar Chrysostom made the concluding message.

In the night, there was a cultural programme which disclosed the Christian Church
history, history of Malankara catholic church, history of the Eparchy of Marthandom,
life of Mar Ephraem and the expectation of tomorrow.

- Fr. Antony Valiyavilayil OIC

Chancellor,  Major Archiepiscopal Curia.

Reunion Day Report
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ae-¶c kpdnbm\n ItØmen°mk`

2009˛se A¬amb Zn\tØm-S-\p-_-‘n®v

Aevamb¿°pth≠nbp≈ kp∂ltZmkv IΩo-j≥ sNb¿am≥

A`nhµy Koh¿§okv am¿ Znh∂mkntbmkv sa{Xmt∏menØm

]pd-s∏-Sp-hn-°p∂ k¿°p-e¿

hµy tImsd-∏n-kvt°m-∏m-am-tc, dºm-∑mtc, _lp.- ssh-Zn-I-tc, siΩm-»-∑mtc,

k\y-kvXtc, I¿Øm-hn¬ {]nb hnizm-kn-Itf!

2009 sabv 3˛mw XobXn ae¶c kpdnbm\n ItØmen°m k` Aevamb

Zn\ambn BNcn°p∂p. CubhkcØn¬, k`bpsS hnhn[ ip{iqjIfn¬

Dƒt®¿∂ncn°p∂ HmtcmcpØscbpw A\ptamZn°p∂tXmsSm∏w apgph≥

hnizmknIsfbpw k`m ip{iqjIfn¬ ]¶ptNcphm≥ {]tXyIw Rm≥

Blzm\w sNøp∂p.

ae¶c k`bnse AevambcpsS HutZymKnI I¿Ω thZnbmb ae-¶c

ImØ-enIv Atkm-kn-tb-j≥ (Fw.kn.F.) {]h¿Ø\amcw`n®n´v ]Xn-aq∂v

h¿jw ]n∂nSp∂p. k`m XeØnepw `{Zm-k\XeØnepw kPoh km∂n-≤y-

ambn hf-cp∂  Fw.kn.F.bpsS {]h¿Ø\ßƒ taJem, CShI XeØn¬

i‡ns∏´phcp∂p F∂dnbp∂Xn¬ Gsd kt¥mjap≠v. Fw.kn.F.bpsS

t\XrXzØn¬ hnZym`ymk taJebnepw BXpc ip{iqjm cwKØpw CXc

kmaqlnI cwKßfnepw \SØnhcp∂ {]h¿Ø\ßƒ XnI®pw

«mL\obamWv.

hn . ]utemkv «olmbpsS P\\Øns‚ c≠mw kl{km_vZ

BtLmjßfpsS `mKambn ]cnip≤ _\UnIvSv 16˛ma≥ am¿]m∏ hn.

]utemkv «olmbpsS t{]jnX Xo£vWXsb {]tXyIambn A\pkvacn

°phm≥ Cu h¿jw \tΩmSv Bhiys∏´ncn°p∂p. Cu ]›mØeØnemWv

Fw.kn.F.bpsS Cu h¿jsØ I¿Ω ]cn]mSnIƒ Bkq{XWw

sNbvXncn°p∂Xv. ae¶c kpdnbm\n ItØmen°m k`sb kw_‘n®nS

tØmfw CXn\v Gsd {]k‡nbp≠v.

tIcfØnse am¿tØmΩm {InkvXym\nIfpsS Iq´Øn¬ Xo£vWamb

t{]jnX ssNX\ytØmsS At\Isc hnizmkØnte°m\bn°phm≥ ae¶c
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ItØmen°m k`sb ssZhw Xncs™SpØpsh∂Xn¬ \ap°`nam\n°mw.

\ΩpsS k`m ]nXmhmb ssZhZmk≥ am¿ Cuhm\ntbmkv Xncp-ta\n hn.

]utemkns\t∏mse t{]jnX Xo£vWXbm¬ tIcfØns‚ sX°≥

{]tZißfnepw Xangv\m´nepw, IpSntb‰taJeIfnepw \SØnb t{]jnX

{]h¿Ø\ßfneqsS At\Isc k`bnte°m\bn®p. ae¶c k`bpsS hn.

]utemkv F∂dnbs∏Sp∂ tkthdntbmkv Xncpta\n, Bcw`Øn¬ ae¶c

kpdnbm\n ItØmen°m k`bpsS \ninX hna¿iI\mbncps∂¶nepw

]p\sscIytØmsS k`bpsS t{]jnX taJebnse  ap∂Wnt∏mcmfnbmbn.

]nXmhns‚ \nXm¥ Pm{KXbnemWv tIcfØns‚ hS°≥ {]tZißfn¬

ae¶c kpdnbm\n ItØmen°m k ë̀hf¿∂ph∂Xv.

ae_m¿ {]tZiØv ItØmen°m k`sb hf¿Øphm≥ t\XrXzw \¬Inb

AØ\mkntbmkv Xncpta\nbpw ae¶c kpdnbm\n ItØmen°m k`bpsS

anj≥ {]h¿Ø\ cwKsØ kPoh km∂n≤yambncp∂p. CXns\°msf

√map]cn, \mSm¿ kaqlØn¬ \n∂pw ItØmen°m k`bnte°v tNcpIbpw

sa{Xm≥ ]Zhnbnte°pb¿Ø s∏SpIbpw am¿ØmWvUw ̀ {Zm-k-\-Øns‚ {]Ya

sa{Xm-t∏m-en-Øm-bp-am-bn-cp∂ temd≥kv am¿ At{]w Xncpta\nbpsS anj≥{]-

h¿Ø\-ßfpw FSpØp ]dtb≠XmWv. A`nhµy ]nXm°≥amtcmSpw,

sshZnItcmSpw, k\ykvXtcmSpsam∏w hfsctbsd A¬amb ktlmZcßfpw

k`bpsS t{]jnX {]h¿Ø\ßfn¬ AWn tN¿∂XneqsSbmWv ae¶c k`

hf¿∂p hnIkn®Xv.

c≠mw hØn°m≥ kp∂ltZmkv A¬amb¿°v ssZhimkv{X

]cnioe\w \¬In k`mip{iqjbn¬ \ntbmKn°s∏SWsa∂v \n¿t±-

in°p∂Xn\v hfsc apºp Xs∂ ae¶c kpdnbm\n ItØmen°m k` CXn\v

XpS°w Ipdn®p. Hcp h¿jw \o≠p\n∂ ssZhimkv{X ]cnioe\ØneqsS

k`bpsS anj≥ cwKßfn¬ \ntbmKn°s∏´ D]tZinam¿ ae¶c k`bpsS

Aevamb t{]jnX cwKsØ ap∂Wnt∏mcmfnIfmbn. CXn\v t\XrXzw hln®v

CXn¬ AWntN¿∂ëD]tZin kaqlhpw ae¶c kpdnbm\n ItØmen°m

k`bpsS hf¿®bn¬ \n¿ÆmbI ]¶p hln®psh∂Xv kt¥mjtØmsS

\ap°v Hm¿°mw.

c≠mw hØn°m≥ kq∂ltZmknepw 1988˛¬ \S∂ {]tXyI

kp∂ltZmknepw  k`m {]h¿Ø\ßfn¬ AevambcpsS Dƒt®cens\°pdn®v

hniZambn {]Xn]mZn®n´p≠v. k`m {]h¿Ø\ßfnse ]¶p

tNcens\°pdn®p≈ kqN\Iƒ k`bpsS `cW\n¿∆lWØnep≈ ]¶p

tNcens\°mfp]cn, k`bpsS ZuXyØnep≈ ]¶ptNc¬ IqSnbmWv.ì\nßƒ

temIsaßpw t]mbn kphntijw Adnbn°pIsb∂ ZuXyw

k`mwKßƒs°√mh¿°pambn \¬Is∏´n´pff ZuXyamWv. cmPIob

]utcmlnXysØ°pdn®p≈ ]t{Xmkns‚ hm°pIfnepw CXns‚ kqN\Iƒ
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ImWm≥ Ignbpw. cmPIob ]utcmlnXyØnte°v hnfn°s∏´ Hmtcm

hnizmkntbmSpw hnfn®hs‚ \∑Iƒ {]Io¿Øn°phm≥î (1]t{Xm 12:9) hn.

]t{Xmkv Bhiys∏Sp∂p.

Cuh¿jw hn. ]utemkv «olmbpsS t{]jnX Xo£vWXsb°pdn®v

]Tn°phm\pw ]cnNn¥\w sNøphm\pw \ap°v IgnbWw. ""C\nta¬ Rm\√

{InkvXphmWv F∂n¬ Pohn°p∂Xv'' (tdma 2:20) F∂v ]d™ ]utemkv

«olmbpsS {InkvXzm\p`hambncn°Ww \ΩpsS i‡n t{kmX�v.ì" "Rm≥

kphntijw {]kwKn°p∂n√msb¶n¬ F\n°v ZpcnXw'' (1 tImdn 9:16)  F∂v

]dbØ°hn[w kphntijZuXysØ \ΩpsS ISabpw DØchmZnXzhpambn

\mw Gs‰Sp°Ww.

UamkvI�nte°p≈ bm{Xmthf-bn¬ hn. ]utemkn\p≠mb

am\km¥cØns‚b\p`hw \ΩpsS PohnXØnepw D≠mIWw. AXneqsS

k`m PohnXØnse \n�wKX hn´v, hn. Ip¿_m\bn¬ \mw kzoIcn°p∂

tbiphns‚ amwkc‡ßfpsS A\p`hØnepw, {ihn°p∂ ssZhhN\Øns‚

Xo£vWXbnepw tbiphns‚ ip{iqjIcmIm≥ \ap°v IgnbWw.

CubhkcØn¬, hnizmkØnte°v IS∂ph∂ ktlmZcßsf

i‡ns∏SpØphm≥, [m¿ΩnIambn \mw ISs∏´ncn°p∂p F∂ hkvXpX

GhcpsSbpw {i≤bn¬ sIm≠p hcphm≥ Rm≥ B{Kln°p∂p.

ZfnXv˛BZnhmkn hn`mKßfn¬ \n∂pw ss{IkvXh hnizmkw kzoIcn®Xns‚

t]cn¬ kwhcWm\pIqeyw \jvSs∏´ \ΩpsS ktlmZcßsf  {]tXyIambn

IcpXphm≥ \ap°v IgnbWw. Ign™ h¿jsØ ]p\sscIy hm¿jnItØm

S\p_‘n®v dm∂nbn¬ sh®p \SØnb Fw.kn.F.bpsS 13˛maXv I¨sh≥

j\n¬ì]cnh¿ØnX ss{IkvXhcpsS AhImißsf °pdn®v \SØnb ]T\

skan\m¿ CXn\v Hcp XpS°w am{XamWv. kwhcWm\pIqeyßƒ°pth≠n

\ΩpsS ktlmZcßƒ \SØnhcp∂ {]t£m`ßfn¬ \ap°v AWntNcmw.

hnizmkØnte°v ]pXpXmbn IS∂ph∂ kaqlßsf i‡ns∏SpØp

hm≥ hn. ]utemkv {ian®Xpt]mse \ΩpsS Hmtcm anj≥ tI{µßsfbpw

i‡ns∏SpØphm≥ \ap°v IgnbWw. 2009se ]p\sscIy hm¿jnIw

am¿ØmWvUw `{Zm -k-\ -Øn¬ \SØp∂Xn\p≈ Xocpam\sØ

ssZh\ntbmKambn IcpXmw. tbiphns‚ kphntijw blqZcpsS

]cnkcßfn¬ \n∂pw hnPmXobcpsS CSbnte°v hym]n∏n® hn. ]utemkns‚

Xo£vWXtbmsS ae¶csb aebmfIc-bn¬ \n∂pw hnime `mcXØnte°v

hym]n∏n°p∂Xn\p≈ Ahkcambn \ap°nXns\ kzoIcn°mw. Cu ZuXyw

Gs‰Sp°phm≥ ae¶cbnse Aevamb kaqlØn\v Ignbs´sb∂v

Biwkn°pIbpw {]m¿∞n°pIbpw sNøp∂p.

Aevamb Zn\Øn¬, ae¶c k`bnse apgph≥ Aevambscbpw

ssZhk∂n[nbn¬ ka¿∏n°mw. Aevamb {]ÿm\amb Fw.kn.F.sb \ΩpsS
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apgph≥ CShIIfnepw  kPoham°m\p≈ {]h¿Ø\ßfn¬ \ap°v

AWntNcmw. Aevamb Zn\Ønse kvtXm{XImgvN Fw.kn.F.bpsS

{]h¿Ø\ßƒ°mbn AXmXv `{Zmk\tI{µßfn¬ \¬Im≥ _‘s∏´h¿

{ian°pat√m.

k¿∆i‡\mb ssZhØns‚ Ir]bpw A\p{Klßfpw \msa√mhtcmSpw

IqSn h¿≤n®ncn°pamdmIs´.

BbXv ssZhamXmhmb ]cnip≤ I\yImadnbmant‚bpw \ΩpsS

]nXmhmb am¿tØmΩm «olmbptSbpw Fw.kn.F.bpsS kz¿§ob

a≤yÿ\mb hn.butk^v ]nXmhnt‚bpw {]m¿∞\Ifm¬ Xs∂. BtΩ≥.

F∂v,

X X X X X Koh¿Kokv am¿ Znh-∂m-kn-tbmkv sa{Xm-t∏m-eoØm

Aevamb¿°pth≠nbp≈

kp∂ltZmkv IΩo-j≥ sNb¿am≥

N.B:- Cu k¿°p-e¿ Aevamb Zn\-amb sabv 3˛mw XobXn Rmbm-dmgvN hn. Ip¿_m\ at≤y
\ΩpsS F√m ]≈n-I-fnepw anj≥ tI{µ-ß-fnepw hmbn-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

20.04.2009

[¿Ω-]oTw, _tØcn
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The Syro- Malankara Catholic Church

Circular
of Most Rev. Geevarghese Mar Divannasios,
Chairman for the Synodal Commission for the Laity,
published on the occasion of the Laity Day of 2009

Rt. Rev. Corepiscopoi and Rembans, Rev. Fathers, Deacons, Religious and
beloved Faithful in the Lord!

The Malankara Catholic Church observes 3 May 2009 as the Laity Day. On this
occasion, while congratulating each one engaged in the various activities of the Church,
I specially welcome all the faithful to participate in the services of the Church.

The Malankara Catholic Association (MCA), which is the official organ of the
Laity of the Malankara Catholic Church, completes 13 years since it has been
constituted in the Church. I have immense pleasure to understand that the MCA
makes its living presence felt in the realms of the Church as a whole and in each
Eparchy and that its activities are getting strengthened in the various ecclesiastical
regions as well as parishes. The activities carried out under the auspices of the MCA
in the fields of education, caring the sick and other social forums are commendable.

As part of the celebration of the birth of St. Paul, in this year the Holy Father
Pope Benedict XVI has asked us to commemorate in a special manner the ardent
missionary zeal of the Apostle. It is under these circumstances that the MCA has
planned its activities for this year. This has special relevance with regard to the
Malankara Catholic Church.

Let us take legitimate pride on the score that God has chosen the Malankara
Catholic Church from among the Mar Thoma Christians in Kerala, to lead many to
the true faith with great missionary zeal. Like St. Paul, the Father of our Church,
Servant of God Mar Ivanios, through his zealous missionary endeavors in the southern
regions and the areas of emigration in Kerala and in Tamil Nadu, led very many to the
true faith. Most Rev. Joseph Mar Severios, otherwise known as Paul of the Malankara
Church, though he was in the beginning a staunch critic of the Malankara Catholic
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Church, with reunion he became a valiant missionary positioning himself in the fore
front. It is due to his ardent enthusiasm that the Malankara Catholic Church spread in
the northern regions of Kerala.

His Excellency Mar Athanasisos, who gave leadership for the growth of the
Malankara Catholic Church in the regions of Malabar, was also a living presence in
the missionary activities of the Malankara Catholic Church. Over and above this, the
missionary endeavors of Most Rev. Lawrence Mar Ephraem who joined the Church
from the Nadar community, and was raised to the Episcopate and who was the first
Bishop of the Eparchy of Marthandom are to be highlighted. The Malankara Catholic
Church grew up and expanded as a good number of the Faithful joined the Bishops,
Priests and Religious in their missionary activities.

Long before the Second Vatican Council suggested that theological formation
should be given to the Lay Faithful and they be made associates in the ecclesiastical
service the Malankara Catholic Church took initiative for this. The catechists, who
completed a theological training for a year and were appointed in the mission field,
became zealous missionaries in the Malankara Catholic Church. This group of
catechists, who gave leadership to the missionary activities, played a decisive role in
the growth of the Malankara Catholic Church

Both the Vatican II and the special Synod of 1988, held detailed discussions
regarding the incorporation of the Lay People in the ecclesiastical activities.
Participation in the activities of the Church indicates more a sharing in the mission of
the Church than a sharing in the governance of the Church. “Go into the all world and
preach the gospel” is a mission that is entrusted to all the members of the Church. We
see allusions of this in the words of St. Peter when he speaks of the royal priesthood:
“but we are a chosen race , a royal priesthood, a holy nation, God’s own people, in
order that you may proclaim the mighty acts of him who called you out of darkness
into his marvellous light” (1Peter 2 :9). Here St. Peter tells each Faithful who has
been called to the royal priesthood to proclaim the good of the one who called him.

This year we should be able to learn and ponder over the missionary zeal of St.
Paul. The source of our strength should be the Christ-experience of St. Paul: “it is no
longer I who live but it is Christ who lives in me” (Gal 2 :20). It should be this Christ-
experience of Apostle Paul that should be the source of our strength. In order that we
may say “woe to me if I don’t proclaim the gospel” (1 Cor 9: 16), we should undertake
the mission of the gospel as our duty and obligation.

In our life we should also have the experience of conversion which St. Paul had
on his way to Damascus. Through that we should be able to become the servants of
Jesus appropriating the experience of the Body and Blood of Jesus, which we receive
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in the Holy Eucharist and in the zeal of the Word of God which we hear, leaving aside
the lethargy in the ecclesial life.

On this occasion I wish to bring to the attention of all that we are morally obliged
to strengthen our brethren who embraced the faith. We should have concern for our
brethren, the Dalit and the Tribal groups who have lost the benefits of reservation on
account of their having accepted the Christian-faith. The seminar on the rights of the
converted Christians at the thirteenth convention of the MCA held at Ranni during
last year’s Reunion anniversary was but a beginning of this. Let us join in the agitations
held by our brethren for the benefits of the reservation.

We should be able to strengthen our Mission Centres just as St. Paul tried to
strengthen the communities which newly accepted the faith. The decision to hold the
Reunion Day celebration in the Eparchy of Marthandom is to be considered as God’s
will. Let us accept it as an occasion for extending Malankara from the Malayalam-
speaking region to the wider region of Bharat with the zeal of St. Paul who spread the
Gospel of Jesus from the premises of the Jews to the regions of the Gentiles. I wish
and pray that the community of the Lay Faithful of Malankara be able to undertake
this mission.

On this Laity Day, let us offer the entire Lay Faithful before God. Let us join
together to enliven the MCA, the Movement of the Laity in all our parishes. Those
concerned shall try to send the offerings (sthôthrakâzhcha) of the Holy Qurbono on
the Laity Day to their respective eparchial centres for the activities of the MCA.

May the grace and blessings of God Almighty remain with us all.

And that, through the prayers of the Blessed Virgin Mary the mother of God, the
college of the Apostles, especially that of St. Thomas, our father and that of St.
Joseph, the patron of the Laity. Amen.

20.04.2009
Dharmapeetham,
Bathery.

N.B.: This circular should be read in all our churches, mission centres and centres of
worship during the Holy Qurbono on 3 May, the Laity Day.

sd/-
X X X X X Geevargese Mar Divannasios

Chairman of the Synodal Commission for the Laity
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kzbw-`qhpw k¿∆-i-‡\pw BZy-¥-an-√m-Ø-h\pw

kmcmw-i-Øn¬ ka-Xz-ap-≈-h-\p-amb {XotbI ssZh-Øn\p kvXpXn.

ssZh-Zmk≥ am¿ Cuhm-\n-tbmkv Xncp-ta-\n-bpsS
56˛mw Hm¿Ω-s∏-cp-∂mƒ

A`n-hµy ]nXm-°-∑m-tc, hµy tImsd-∏n-kvt°m-∏m-am-tc, dºm-∑mtc, _lp.-

ssh-Zn-I-tc, siΩm-»-∑m-tc, k\y-kvXtc, I¿Øm-hn¬ {]nb hnizm-kn-Itf!

-\ΩpsS k`m-PohnXsØ D±o]n∏n-°pIbqw \hoI-cn°pIbpw sNøp∂

Nne BN-c-Wß-fn-eqsS \mw IS-∂p-t]m-Ip-I-bm-Wt√m. Cu Ign™ h¿jw

\mw km¿h-{XnI k`bn¬ hn. ]u-tem-kns‚ h¿j-ambn BN-cn-°p-I-bm-bn-cp-

∂p. hn. ]utem-kv «olm-bpsS t{ijvTamb Pohn-X-sØbpw Xo£vWamb

anj≥ {]h¿Ø-\-sØbpw A[nIcn®p≈ [ym\hpw ]T-\hpw \ΩpsS k`m-

Pohn-X-Øn\v ]pXnb DW¿hv \¬In. CtXØpS¿∂v 2009 Pq¨ amkw 19˛mw

XobXnbnse Xncp-lr-Zb Xncp-∂mƒ apX¬ Hcp h¿j-°mew km¿h-{XnI

k`-bn¬ ""]utcmlnXy h¿j'-'ambn ]cn-ip≤ ]nXmhv _\-UnIvSv ]Xn-\m-dm-

a≥ am¿]m∏ {]Jy-m]n®n-cn-°p-IbmWv. ""sshZnIcpsS ip{iqjbpsS ^eZmb

IXzw GsXm∂nt∑¬ A[njvTnXambncn°p∂pthm B Bflob ]q¿Æ

Xbv°pth≠nbp≈ AhcpsS ]cn{iaßsf t{]m’mln∏n°p∂Xn\v

th≠nbmWv'' ]cnip≤ ]nXmhv sshZnIcpsS {]tXyI a≤yÿ\mb hn. tPm¨

acnb hnbm\nbpsS 150˛mw Nca hm¿jnIØn¬ C{]Imcw  Hcp \hoIcW

h¿jw {]Jym]n®ncn°p∂Xv.

""Xt∂m-Sp-IqsS Bbn-cn-°p-∂-Xn\pw {]kw-Kn-°m≥ Ab-bv°p-∂-Xn\pw

ssZh-Ir-]-bmepw Xncp-knw-lm-k-\-Øns‚ AwKo-Im-c-Ømepw
ae-¶c kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en°mk -̀bpsS taP¿ B¿®v_n-j∏v

tamdm≥ tam¿ _tk-en-tbmkv ¢oaokv ImtXm-en°m_mhm-bn¬
\n∂pw \ΩpsS A[n-Im-c-Øn≥ Iogn-ep≈

sa{Xm-s∏m-en-Ø≥ B¿®v_n-j-∏n\pw sa{Xm-t∏m-en-Øm-am¿°pw
tImsd-∏n-kvt°m-∏m-am¿°pw dºm-∑m-¿°pw ] -́°m¿°pw

siΩm»KW-Øn\pw k\y-kvX¿°pw hnizm-kn-I-tf-h¿°pw hmgvhv.

Prot No CPL 1/2009
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]nim-Np-°sf _ln-jv°-cn-°m≥ A[n-Imcw \¬Ip-∂-Xn-\p-ambn'' (a¿t°m

3:14-˛15) tbip injy-∑msc \ntbm-Kn®p. ""c£m-I-c-amb IjvSm-\p-`-h-Øn\p

Hcp-ßn-b-t∏mƒ A∏-sa-SpØv hmgvØn, ip≤o-I-cn®v, apdn®v Xs‚ ico-c-am°n

AXv kzoI-cn-°p-∂-h¿°v \nXy-Po-h-\p-th≠n'' (am¿ Znh-∂m-kn-tbm-kns‚

A∂m-^p-d) injy∑msc `c-ta-ev]n®p. ""CsXs‚ Hm¿Ωbv°mbn sNøphn≥''

(1 tImcn 11:23) F∂p ]d™psIm≠v hn. Ip¿_m\ ÿm]n®p. Aßs\ \ΩpsS

I¿Ømhv hn. Ip¿_m\tbmSv At`Zyambn _‘s∏SpØn ip{iqjm

]utcmlnXyw ÿm]n°pIbmbncp∂p. ""Xs‚ `h\Ønep≈h¿°v

IrXykabØv `£Ww sImSp°m≥ bPam\≥ \ntbmKn® hnizkvX\pw

hnthInbpamb `rXy≥'' (aØm 24:45) BWv sshZn-I≥. ""P\ßfn¬\n∂v

P\ßƒ°pth≠n sXcs™Sp°s∏Sp∂ {][m\]ptcmlnX≥, ssZhnI

Imcyßƒ°v \nban°s∏Sp∂Xv ]m]]cnlmcØn\mbn _enIfpw ImgvNIfpw

A¿∏n°m\mWv'' (sl{_ 5:1). BbXn\m¬ ]utcmlnXyØns‚bpw AXns‚

ip{iq-j-I-cmb ]ptcmlnXcpsSbpw {]m[m\yhpw t{ijvTXbpw ]p\ct\z

jn°p∂Xn\pw hnip≤ ssZhP\Ønse F√m-hcpw C°mcyØn¬ ZØ{i-≤-

cm-Ip-∂-Xn\pw Cu ]utcmlnXy h¿jm-N-cWw \sΩ klm-bn-°p∂p. ""]utcm-

ln-Xy-ip-{iqjbn¬ A[n-jvTn-X-amb k`'' t\cnSp∂ sh√phnfnIƒ btYmNnXw

t\cnSp∂Xn\pw ]utcmlnXy ip{iqjbnte°v At\Isc t{]m’mln

∏n°p∂Xn\pw Cu BNcWw klmbIamIs´. ]cn-ip≤ ]nXmhv \¬In-bn-

cn-°p∂ ""{InkvXp-hn-t\m-Sp≈ hniz-kvX-X, sshZn-Is‚ hniz-kvXX'' F∂

ap{Zm-hmIyw Cu h¿j-Øn¬ F√m sshZn-I-cnepw A\z¿∞-am-I-s´.

\ΩpsS ]pWy-]n-Xm-hmb ssZh-Zm-k≥ B¿®p-_n-j∏v am¿ Cuhm\ntbmkv

]utcmlnXyw kzoIcn®Xns‚ iXm_vZn BtLmjn°p∂ Cu Ime-b-f-hn¬

km¿h{XnI k`-bn¬ ]cn-ip≤ ]nXmhv ]utcm-lnXy h¿jw {]Jym-]n-®Xv

\ap°v Gsd A\p-{K-l-P-\-I-amWv. AXn\v ssZhØn\v \ap°v \µn A¿∏n°mw.

amth-en-°c ]Wn-°-cp-ho-´n¬ tXmΩm ]Wn-°-cp-sSbpw A∂Ω ]Wn-°-cp-

sSbpw aI≥ ]n.‰n. Koh¿Ko-kv, Xs‚ {]mYanI ]T\Øn\ptijw tIm´bw

Fw.Un. skan-\m-cn-bn¬ sslkv°qƒ ]T\w Bcw-`n-®p. {]m¿∞-\-bnepw

ssZhnI Imcy-ß-fn -epap≈ Koh¿Ko-kns‚ Xmev]cyw Xncn -®-dn™

]pent°m´n¬ am¿ Znh∂mkntbmkv Xncp-ta\n 1899 P\p-hcn 18˛\v ]pØ≥Imhv

]≈n-bn¬ h®v ]n.‰n. Koh¿Ko-kn\v siΩm»]´w \evIn. XpS¿∂v ]T\w ]q¿Øn-

-bm°nb At±lw 1908 BKÃv 15˛\v sshZnI ]´w kzoI-cn-®p. 1925 P\p-hcn 28-

˛\v dºm≥ ÿm\w kzoI-cn-°p-Ibpw XpS¿∂v sabv 1˛\v F∏n-kvt°m∏mbmbn

A`n-jn‡-\m-hp-Ibpw sNbvXp.

sshZnI Pohn-Xm-¥-�v Hcp Bflka¿∏WamWv F∂ Z¿i-\-am-bn-cp∂p

am¿ Cuhm\ntbmkv Xncpta\nbptSXv. hnip-≤o-I-cn-°pI, ]Tn-∏n-°p-I, \bn-
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°p-I, F∂ tbip-hns‚ {Xnhn[ ZuXy-ß-fpsS ip{iqjbmWv ]utcm-ln-Xy-

sa∂v hniz-kn-°p-Ibpw Xs‚ Pohn-X-Øn¬ AXv A\p-h¿Øn-°p-Ibpw sNbvXp.

]utcm-ln-Xy-ip-{iq-j-tbmsS k\ym-k-Po-hn-Xw ka-\z-bn-∏n® ]nXmhv ae-¶c

k`-bn¬ {]tXy-I-amb Hcp ssZhnI Ncn{X\ntbmKw G‰p-hm-ßn. {]hm-NI

ZuXy-tØm-sS-bmWv ae-¶c k`-bpsS B≤ym-flnI \thm-∞m-\-Øn\p Xs∂-

Øs∂ Xncpta\n ka¿∏n-®-Xv. kss -̀Iy-{]-ÿm-\-Øns‚ ASn-ÿm\ ktµiw

]utcm-lnXy A[n-jvTn-X-amb A∏kvtXmenI ae¶ck`-bn¬ km¿h-{XnI

Iq´mbva ]p\x-ÿm-]n-°pI F∂p-≈-Xm-bncp∂p. Aßs\ Xs‚ ]utcm-ln-Xy-

Po-hn-X-Øn-eqsS BtKmf ItØm-en-°m-k-̀ -bp-am-bp≈ ae-¶-c-k-̀ -bpsS Iq´mbva

Xncpta\n km£m-XvI-cn-®p.

\sΩ ]utcmlnXym[njvTnXamb km¿h{XnI Iq´mbvabnte°v \bn®

hµy]nXm-hns‚ Hm¿a Cu ]utcmlnXy h¿jw kap-NnXw BN-cn-t°-≠Xv

k`m-a-°ƒ F∂ \ne-bn¬ \ΩpsS IS-abpw DØ-c-hm-Zn-Xz-hp-am-Wv. Cu hcp∂

Pqsse amkw 15˛mw XobXn Xncp-ta-\n-bpsS 56-˛mw Hm¿Ω-s∏cp∂mƒ \mw

BNcn°pI-bm-Wv. \ΩpsS k`m-flI Pohn-X-Øn\v Bh-iy-amb A\p-{K-l-

ßƒ {]m]n-°p∂ Hcp Ah-k-c-am-Wt√m CXv. ap≥ h¿j-ß-fn-se-t∏mse hnhn[

B≤ym-flnI ip{iq-j-I-fn-eqsS \Ωƒ CXn-\mbn Hcp-ßp-Ibm-Wv. Pqsse 1

apX¬ 14 hsc I_-¿Nm∏en¬ F√m Znh-khpw sshIp-t∂cw 5.15˛\v k‘ym-

\-a-kv°m-chpw XpS¿∂v 5.30˛\v hn. Ip¿_m-\bpw {Iao-I-cn-®n-cn-°p-∂p. Ch-

bn¬ k`-bnse hnhn[ `{Zm-k-\-ßfpw kaq-l-ßfpw {]tXy-Iamwhn[w ]¶p-

tN-cp-∂p. IqSm-sX, Cu Znh-k-ß-fn¬ cmhnse 9 aWn apX¬ sshIp-t∂-

csØ hn. Ip¿_m\ hsc XpS¿®-bmbn {]m¿∞-\m-ip-{iq-j-Iƒ \S-Øp-hm-

\p≈ {Iao-I-c-W-ßfpw sNbvXn-´p-≠v.

2009 am¿®v 2 apX¬ 5 hsc ktΩ-fn® \ΩpsS k`-bpsS ]cn-ip≤   kp∂-

l-tZm-kns‚ Xocp-am-\-{]-Imcw, s]cp-∂m-´n¬\n∂pw \ΩpsS k`-bpsS hnhn[

tI{µ-ß-fn¬\n∂pw Pqsse 10-˛mw- Xo-bXn Bcw-`n-°p∂ ssZh-Zm-k≥ am¿

Cuhm-\n-tbmkv ]nXm-hns‚ I_-dn-¶-te-°p≈ Xo¿∞m-S\ ]Z-bm{X 14-˛mw

XobXn sshIpt-∂cw 6 aWn°v I_-dn-S-Øn¬ FØnt®cp-∂-Xm-Wv. Bflo-b-

amb Hcp-°-tØmSpw {]m¿∞\m ssNX-\y-tØmSpw t\mtºmSpw IqSn- km[n-

°p-∂n-S-tØmfw _lpam\s∏´ sshZn-Icpw k\y-kvXcpw Aevam-bcpw ]Z-bm-

{X-bn¬ kw_-‘n°Ww.  Cu ]utcm-lnXy h¿j-Øn¬ \ΩpsS k`-bnse

F√m sshZn-Iscbpw ka¿∏n®v Rm\pw Cu ]Z-bm-{X-bn¬ kw_-‘n-°p-∂-

Xm-Wv. ]Z-bm-{Xn -I-tcm-sSm∏w I_¿Nm-∏-en¬ 6.15\v \S-Øp-∂-Xmb

k‘ym\akv°mcØn\pw [q]-{]m¿∞-\-bv°pw-tijw hn. Ip¿_m\bpw

XpS¿∂v cm{Xn apgp-h\pw PmK-c-W-{]m¿∞-\bpw \S-Øp-∂-Xm-Wv.  Hm¿Ω-s∏-

cp-∂mƒ Znh-k-amb Pqsse 15, _p[-\mgvN cmhnse 8.30˛\v ]´w sk‚ v tacokv
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N.B.: Cu Iev]\ ASp-Øp-h-cp∂ Rmb-dmgvN hn. Ip¿_m-\-at≤y \ΩpsS F√m ]≈n-I-fn-

epw, anj≥ tI{µ-ß-fn-epw, Bcm-[\m tI{µ-ß-fnepw hmbn-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

X X X X X  _tk-en-tbmkv ¢oaokv ImtXm-en°m_mhm
ae-¶c kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en-°m-k-`-bpsS taP¿ B¿®p-_n-j∏v

29.06.2009
ImtXm-en-t°‰v sk‚¿
]´w, Xncp-h-\-¥-]pcw

kz¿§-ÿ-\mb Rß-fpsS ]nXm-th...

IØo-{U¬ ssZhm-e-b-Øn¬ {]`m-X-\-a-kv°m-chpw BtLm-j-amb hn. Ip¿_m-

\bpw I_-dn-¶¬ [q]-{]m¿∞-\bpw t\¿® hnfºpw D≠m-bn-cn-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

15-˛mw XobXn Ign-™p-h-cp∂ Rmb-dmgvN (18.7.2009) \ΩpsS k`-bnse

F√m ssZhm-e-b-ß-fnepw Bcm-[-\m -tI-{µ-ß-fnepw ssZh-Zm-k≥ am¿

Cuhm\ntbmkv ]nXmhns‚ Hm¿a BN-cn®v hn. Ip¿_m-\bpw [q]-{]m¿∞-

\bpw \S-tØ-≠-XmWv. \ΩpsS k`m]mc-º-cyw-t]mse At∂-Zn-hkw s\ø-

∏w, ]mt®m¿ apX-emb t\¿®-Iƒ \S-Øp-∂Xv A\p-{K-l{]Z-am-bn-cn-°pw.

 ""\mw ssZ-h-Øn-s‚ a-°-fm-bn-Øo-cp-hm≥ A-h¿ Po-hn-®n-cp-∂-t∏mƒ \-sΩ

]-Tn-∏n-®-h-cm-b \-Ωp-sS ]n-Xm-°-∑m-sc Ip¿-_m-\-I-fn-epw {]m¿-∞-\-I-fn-epw''

\mw Hm¿Øv \ap°v IqSp-X¬ A\p-{K-lo-X-cm-Imw.

BbXv ssZh-am-Xm-hmb ]cnip≤ I\yIm-a-dn-b-Øn-s‚-bpw, A∏-kvtXme

kaq-l-Øn-t‚bpw, hninjym \ΩpsS ]nXm-hmb am¿tØmam «ol-mbp-tS-bpw,

kIe hnip-≤-cp-tSbpw {]m¿∞-\-I-fm¬ Xs∂, BΩo≥.

F∂v,

I¿Øm-hn¬ \nß-fpsS hn\oXip{iqjn

On Mar Ivanios Day
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Praise be to the Triune God,
Self - existent, almighty, eternal and consubstantial!

The 56th Anniversary of the Commemoration
of Mar Ivanios, the Servant of God

Your Graces Most Rev. Prelates, Very Rev. Corepiscopoi, Rembans, Reverend
Fathers, Deacons, Religious and Dear Faithful in the Lord,

We are engaged in some observances which enkindle and renovate our ecclesial
life. Last year, we are observing the Year of St. Paul and his vigorous missionary
enterprise gave new impetus to our ecclesial life. In continuation to it, from 19th June
2009, the Feast of the Sacred Heart of our Lord, extending for a year, His Holiness
Benedict XVI has declared in the Church the ‘Year of Priesthood’. The Holy Father
has declared this year of renovation in connection with the 150th anniversary of the
demise of St. John Maria Vianny, the special patron of all priests, in order to promote
their endeavours for spiritual perfection on which the fruit of the services of priests
are established.

Jesus had destined his apostles “to be with him and to send them out to proclaim
the message and to have authority to cast out the demons” (Mk 13: 14-15). And
when he prepared himself for his saving passion, he took bread in his hands and
having blessed and sanctified, he broke the same and making it his sacred body he
entrusted the same to his disciples for the sake of eternal life for those who received
it” (anaphorae of Mar Divannasios). “Do this in remembrance of me” (1 Cor 11:24);
so saying he instituted the Holy Qurbono. Thus by inseparably uniting himself with
the Holy Eucharist, our Lord was establishing the service of the priesthood. The
Priest is the “faithful and wise slave whom the master has put in charge of his household

By the grace of God and by the approval of the Holy See
From the Major Archbishop of the Syro-Malankara Catholic Church

Moran Mor Baselios Cleemis Catholicos
Blessings

to the Metropolitan Archbishop, Metropolitans, Corepicopoi, Rambans,
Priests, Deacons, Religious and the Faithful

CPL 1/2009
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to give the other slaves their allowance of food at the proper time” (Mt 24 : 25).
Every high priest chosen from among mortals is put in charge of things pertaining to
God on their behalf, to offer gifts and sacrifices for sins” (Heb 5 : 1). Hence the
observance of this ‘Year of Priest’ helps us to search again the importance and
nobility of the priesthood and those of the priests who are its servers, and all the
members of the people of God should become solicitous in this. May this observance
be helpful to properly encounter the challenges that ‘the Church founded on the
priestly service’ and to encourage many more to the priestly service. Let the motto
proposed by His Holiness for this year “Fidelty to Christ, fidelity of the priest” be
realized in all priests.

During this period when the centenary of our Father, Archbishop Mar Ivanios,
the Servant of God, is being celebrated, the fact that the Holy Father has declared the
‘Year of Priest’ in the universal Church, is indeed a source of blessing for us. P.T.
Geevarghese who was born as the son of Panickeruveettil Thomma Panicker and
Annamma Panicker; after his elementary studies began his elementary studies began
his High School education at the MD Seminary High School at Kottayam. Having
discovered the keen interest of Varghese in prayer and divine affairs, Pulikottil Mar
Divannasios has ordained him deacon on 18 January 1899. After having completed
his studies P.T. Geevarghese received the Holy Order of Priesthood on 15 August
1908. Again on 28 January 1925, he was ordained Remban and was anointed Episcopa
on 18 May of the same year.

Priestly life – a self-obligation – was the vision of Mar Ivanios. He believed that
priesthood is service to the triple mission of Jesus Christ: namely, to sanctify, to teach
and to lead and fulfilled the same in his life. Having inter-related religious life with
priesthood, His Grace accepted a special historical entrustment in the Malankara
Catholic Church. Thus His Grace submitted himself for the spiritual renovation of the
Malankara Catholic Church along with a prophetical mission. The fundamental message
of the reunion Movement of Churches was to reestablish Catholic communion in the
Malankara Church. Thus through his priestly life, His Grace realized the communion
of the Malankara Church with the Catholic Church, which is universal.

During this ‘Year of Priest’, it is our duty and obligation, as children of this led us
to the universal communion established or priesthood. On the coming 15 July we are
observing the 56th anniversary of the demise of His Grace. This is an occasion of
receiving divine blessings for our ecclesial life.  As in the previous years, we are
preparing for the same with several spiritual services. Arrangements are made to
conduct Evening Prayers at the tomb at 5.15 p.m. followed by celebration of the Holy
Qurbono from July 1 to 14. And the different eparchies and communities of the Church
will co-operate in these functions. During the course of these days, prayer services
also will be held continuously from 9.00 in the morning till the commencement of the
services in the evening.

On Mar Ivanios Day
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As per decision of the Holy Synod of our Church held from 2 to 5 March 2009
the Pilgrimage on foot’ starting from Ranni-Perunad and from several other centers
of our Church on 10th July will arrive at the tomb of Mar Ivanios, the Servant of God,
on 14th at 6.00 p.m. As many of our priests, Religious and Faithful should participate
in this pilgrimage with due spiritual preparation, spirit of prayer and fast. Being the
‘Year of Priest’, I shall also join the pilgrim offering up all our priests. Evening prayers
will then be said along with the pilgrims in the chapel of the tomb at 6.15 and thereafter
the celebration of the Holy Qurbono. Prayer service will then be held throughout the
night. On Wednesday, the Feast Day of Commemoration – 15th July, the Morning
prayers will be held in the St. Mary’s Cathedral Church, Pattom at 8.30 a.m. which
will be followed by solemn Holy Qurbono and Service of Incensing at the tomb and
distributing of blessed bread.

On Sunday that follows July 15, 18-07-2009, in all our churches and mission
centers, Holy Qurbono and Incensing Service should be conducted for the repose of
the soul of Mar Ivanios, the Servant of God, as per our custom, distribution of the
blessed appom and rice cooked in milk would be commendable.

Let us remember our fathers who have taught us to become children of God
while they were living in our prayers and sacrifices and get more blessed.

And that through the Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of God and through the prayers
of the community of the Apostles, especially that of St. Thomas, our Father and all
the Saints. Amen.

Your humble Servant in the Lord

sd/-
X X X X X Baselios Cleemis Catholicos

Major Archbishop of the Syro-Malankara Catholic Church

29.06.2009
Catholicate Centre
Pattom, Trivandrum

N.B.: This pastoral letter should be read in all our churches, mission centres and
centres of worship during the Holy Qurbono.

Our Father in Heaven...

Pastoral Letters
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ssZh-Ir-]-bmepw Xncp-knw-lm-k-\-Øns‚ AwKo-Im-c-Ømepw
ae-¶c kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en°mk -̀bpsS taP¿ B¿®v_n-j∏v

tamdm≥ tam¿ _tk-en-tbmkv ¢oaokv ImtXm-en°m_mhm-bn¬
\n∂pw \ΩpsS A[n-Im-c-Øn≥ Iogn-ep≈

sa{Xm-s∏m-en-Ø≥ B¿®v_n-j-∏n\pw sa{Xm-t∏m-en-Øm-am¿°pw
tImsd-∏n-kvt°m-∏m-am¿°pw dºm-∑m-¿°pw ] -́°m¿°pw

siΩm»KW-Øn\pw k\y-kvX¿°pw hnizm-kn-I-tf-h¿°pw hmgvhv.

kzbw-`qhpw k¿∆-i-‡\pw BZy-¥-an-√m-Ø-h\pw

kmcmw-i-Øn¬ ka-Xz-ap-≈-h-\p-amb {XotbI ssZh-Øn\p kvXpXn.

79-̨ mw ]p\-ssc-Iy-hm¿jn-Ihpw I\ym-Ip-amcn Pn√-bnse
ae-¶c ItØm-en°m πm‰n\w Pq_nen BtLm-jhpw

A`n-hµy ]nXm-°-∑m-tc, hµy tImsd-∏n-kvt°m-∏m-am-tc, dºm-∑m-tc, _lp.
sshZn-I-tc, siΩm-i-∑m-tc, k\y-kvX-tc, I¿Øm-hn¬ {]nb hnizm-kn-Isf!

1930 sk]vXw-_¿ 20 kΩm-\n® k`m-fl-I-amb Hcp henb \∑-sb-°p-dn®v
A\p-kva-cn-°p-∂-Xn\pw BtLm-jn-°p-∂-Xn\pw \mta-hcpw Hcp-ßp-I-bm-W-t√m.

ae¶ k -̀sb∂ am¿tØmam «olm-bpsS ]n≥Xp-S¿®m Iq´mbva 2000 h¿jsØ

]mc-ºcyw A\p-`-h-am-bn-´p≈ A∏-kvtXm-en-I-k-`-bm-Wv. ae-¶c k`-sb∂

s]mXp-Iq-́ m-bva-bn¬\n∂v Ncn-{X-Øns‚ hnhn[ L -́ß-fn¬ hyXy-kvX-k-̀ -Iƒ

cq]w sIm≠n-´p-≠v. 1653-˛se Iq\≥ Ipcnip kXy-tØmsS km¿h-{Xn-I-k`m

Iq´m-bva-bn¬\n∂pw ̀ n∂n-®p-t]mb ae-¶c-k-`bv°v km¿h-{Xn-Im\p-`hw kΩm-

\n® ]pWy-t«m-I-\mb ssZh-Zm-k≥ am¿ Cuhm-\n-tbmkv Xncp-a-\-�ns‚ henb

k`m-k-a¿∏Ww ae-¶-c-k-`bv° e`n® Hcp henb A\p-{K-l-am-Wv. 1653 apX¬

]pØ≥Iq¿ kap-Zmbw {]m¿∞-\m-]q¿hw ImØn-cp∂ Hcp kz]v\-km-£m-X-

Im-c-Øns‚ A\p-`-h-amWv 1930se ]p\sscIyw. km¿h-{Xn-I-k-`-bpsS km∂n-

≤yhpw km£y-hp-ambn ae-¶c ItØm-en-°m-k` apt∂-dp-I-bm-Wv.

ae-¶c ItØm-en-°m-k` Hcp sFIy-s∏´ k`bpw sFtIym-¤-h-k-̀ -bp-am-Wv.

AXm-bXv km¿h-{XnI Iq´m-bva-bn¬s∏-́ Xpw km¿h-{XnI Iq´m-bva-bpsS sFIy-

Prot No CPL 1/2009
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Øn-te°v a‰p k`-Isf B\-bn-°p-∂-Xp-amb k`. ae-¶c ItØm-en-°m-k-`-

bpsS sFIy-ip-{iqj ]pXnb sh√p-hn-fn-Iƒ°n-S-bnepw kss`-IysØ ]cn-

t]m-jn-∏n-°p-hm≥ ]cym-]vX-am-I-Ww. AXn\v \mw Bflo-b-ambn Gsd Hcp-

tß-≠n-bn-cn-°p-∂p. ae-¶-c-k-̀ -bpsS ]p\-ssc-Iy-kw-̀ -h-sØ-°p-dn®v ]cn-ip-≤mfl

{]h¿Ø-\-sa∂p `mKy-kva-c-Wm¿l-\mb tPm¨t]mƒ c≠m-a≥ am¿∏m∏

{]kvXm-hn-®Xv ChnsS {it≤-b-am-Wv.

79-˛m-aXv ]p\-sscIy hm¿jn-Im-tLm-j-ßƒ CØ-hW \S-Ø-s∏-Sp-∂Xv

\ΩpsS am¿ØmWvUw `{Zm-k-\-Øn¬ h®mWv F∂Xv \ap-t°-h¿°pw Gsd

kt¥mjw ]I-cp-∂p. Xan-gv\m-´nse I\ym-Ip-amcn Pn√-bn¬ ae-¶c ItØm-en-

°m-k-`m-ip-{iqj Bcw-`n-®n´v 75 h¿jw XnI-bp∂ Ah-k-c-hp-amWv; πm‰n\w

Pq_n-en-bpsS kµ¿`w. Cu BtLm-j-ßƒ kwbp-‡-ambn ae-¶c ItØm-en-

°m-k-`m-kw-Kaw F∂ t]cn¬ sk]vXw-_¿ 19, 20, 21 Xob-Xn-I-fn¬ Ifn-bn-

°m-hnf am¿ Cuhm-\n-tbmkv \K-dn¬ h®v BtLm-jn-°-s∏-Sp-I-bm-Wv.

am¿ØmWvUw `{Zm-k-\-Øn¬ h®v BZyambn \S-Øs∏Sp∂ ]p\-ssc-Iy-

hm¿jn-Im-tLm-j-sa∂ \ne-bn¬ CØ-hW \ΩpsS IqSn-h-c-hn\v Gsd {]tXy-

I-X-I-fp-≠v. kz`m-h-Ømse k` t{]jn-X-bmWv F∂v c≠mw hØn-°m≥

Iu¨kn-ens‚ {]t_m-[\w (AG2) ae-¶c ItØm-en-°m-k` am¿Øm-

WvUsØ aÆn¬\n∂v ]p\¿hm-b\ \S-Øp-tºmƒ Gsd kwXr-]vXnbpw A`n-

am-\hpw k¿thm-]cn ]cn-ip-≤mfl \S-Øn-∏n-t\m-Sp≈ AXn-c‰ IrX-⁄Xbpw

\ap-°-\p-`-h-s∏-Sp-∂p. ae-¶-c-k-`-bpsS kqcy-tX-P-kmb \ΩpsS ]pWy-]n-Xmhv

ssZh-Zm-k≥ am¿ Cuhm-\n-tbmkv Xncp-ta\n A∏-kvtXm-en-I-amb ae-¶c

k`sb t{]jn-X-bm°n cq]m-¥-c-s∏-Sp-Ønb ip{iqj ˛ a‰v ae-¶-c-k-`-Iƒ°v

amXr-I-bm-I-Ø° coXn-bn-ep≈ t{]jnX ip{iqj ˛ \mw k`-bmbn CØ-cp-

W-Øn¬ \µn-tbmsS A\pkvacn°p-I-bm-Wv. ae-¶c ItØm-en-°m-k-`-bpsS

km∂n-≤yhpw kman-]yhpw ka¿∏-Whpw a‰v kaq-l-ß-fn-te°v hym]n-∏n-°p-

hm≥ Ign-™Xv Hcp henb A\p-{K-l-ambn \mw a\-�n-em-°p-∂p. Xncp-h-\-¥-

]pcw taP¿ AXn-cq-]-X-bpsS {]tXyI t\Xr-Xz-Øn¬ \S-Ø-s∏´v kphn-tij

{]tLm-j-W-ip-{iq-j-bpsS Hcp henb apt∂‰w C∂sØ am¿ØmWvUw `{Zm-

k-\-Øn\v hgnsXfn-bn-°p-I-bp-≠m-bn. ssZh-Zm-k≥ am¿ Cuhm-\n-tbmkv Xncp-

ta-\n-tb-bpw, _\-UnIvSv am¿ {KotKm-dn-tbmkv sa{Xm-t∏m-en-Øm-tbbpw Gsd

XymK-ßƒ A\p-jvTn® \ΩpsS hµy sshZn-I-sc-bpw, k\y-kvX-sc-bpw, hnin-

jym, Znhw-K-X-\mb tam¨. tPmk^v Ipgn-™m-en¬ A®-s\bpw, taco-a-°ƒ

k\ym-kn\o kaq-l-tØbpw {^m≥kn-kvI≥ anj-\dn {_tZ-gvkn-t\bpw IrX-

⁄-X-tbmsS Hm¿°p-∂p. \ΩpsS k -̀bpsS ip{iq-jsb Gsd _e-s∏-Sp-Ønb

Cu {]tZ-isØ F√m k`m-a-°-sf-bpw, IpSpw-_-ß-sfbpw, D]-tZ-in-am-scbpw

{]tXy-I-ambn CØ-cp-W-Øn¬ kvt\l-tØmsS A\p-kva-cn-°p-∂p. `mKy-kva-

c-Wm¿l-\mb temd≥kv am¿ At{]w Xncp-ta\n Cu {]tZ-iØv am{X-a√
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ae-¶c k`bv°v apgp-h≥ kphn-ti-j-{]-tLm-jW ssNX\yw Gsd \¬Inb

t{ijvTm-Nm-cy-\m-Wv. Cu henb anj-\dn sa{Xm-s∏m-eo-Øm-bpsS ]mh-\-kva-c-

W-bv°p-ap-ºn¬ BZ-cm-RvP-en-Iƒ A¿∏n-°p-∂p.

Gsd _mem-cn-jvS-X-I-fn-eqsS hf¿∂p hep-Xm-bn-s°m-≠n-cn-°p∂ Cu

{]tZ-isØ k`m-a-°sf am¿ØmWvUw tI{µ-am°n Hcp ̀ {Zm-k-\-ambn ÿm]n-

®p-X-c-W-sa∂v Xncp-knw-lm-k-\-tØmSv A`y¿∞n-®Xpw AXv (1996 Unkw-_¿

16-\v) \n¿h-ln-®Xpw `mKy-kva-c-Wm¿l-\mb kndn¬ _tk-en-tbmkv ImtXm-

en-°m-_mhm Xncp-ta-\n-bm-Wv. Cu {]tZ-isØ Hcp `{Zm-k-\-ambn cq]-s∏-Sp-

Øn-b-Xn¬ Gd-dhpw henb t\XrXzw A`n-hµy _mhm Xncp-ta-\n-bp-tS-Xm-bn-

cp-∂p. `mKy-kva-c-Wm¿l-\mb temd≥kv am¿ At{]w sa{Xm-t∏m-enØm

am¿ØmWvUw `{Zm-k-\-Øns‚ {]Ya sa{Xm-t∏m-en-Øm-bmbn tkh-\-a-\p-

jvTn®p. 1998 Pqsse 1 apX¬ A`n-hµy bqlm-t\m≥ am¿ {IntkmÃw sa{Xm-

t∏m-enØm Cu `{Zm-k-\-Øns‚ A≤y-£-\mbn AXn-t{i-jvT-amb t\XrXzw

\¬Ip∂p. Ct∏mƒ 80 CS-h-I-I-fn-embn 65000 ae-¶c ItØm-en-°¿ Cu ̀ {Zmk-

\-Øn-ep-≠v. 38 cq]Xm sshZn-Icpw 9 k\ym-k-ssh-Zn-I-cpw, 218 k\ym-kn\n-

Ifpw AP-]m-e\ ip{iq-j-bn¬ ]¶p-tN-cp-∂p. 51 sshZnI hnZym¿∞n-Iƒ ]cn-

io-e-\-Øns‚ hnhn[ L´-ß-fn¬ Dƒt®¿∂n-cn-°p-∂p. 4 tImtf-Pp-Iƒ, 19

kvIqfp-Iƒ, 2 Bip-]-{Xn-Iƒ, 3 Unkvs]≥k-dn-Iƒ, 3 A\m-Ym-e-b-ßƒ, 4

_me-`-h-\-ßƒ, 2 hr≤-k-Z-\-ßƒ, 2 imco-cnI sshI-ey-ap-≈-h¿°p≈ `h-\-

ßƒ, Hcp {]kn-≤o-I-cWw XpSßn Gsd ip{iq-j-I-fn-te°v am¿ØmWvUw

`{Zm-k\w hf¿∂n-cn-°p-∂p-sh-∂Xv \sΩ F√m-h-tcbpw Gsd kt¥m-jn-∏n-

°p-∂p. Cu hf¿®-bpsS ]n∂n¬ A£oWw {]h¿Øn® F√m-h-scbpw \µn-

tbmsS Hm¿°p-∂p. A`n-hµy bqlm-t\m≥ am¿ {IntkmÃw sa{Xm-t∏m-eoØm-

bpsS k¿hm-Z-c-Wo-b-amb t\Xr-Xz-amWv am¿ØmWvUw `{Zm-k-\sØ Cu

hf¿®-bn¬ FØn-®n-cn-°p-∂-Xv. _lp. sshZn-I-scbpw ka¿∏n-X-scbpw

Aflmb t{]jn-X-scbpw Rm≥ lrZ-b-]q¿hw A`n-\-µn-°p-∂p. hµy-]n-Xm-hns‚

XnI™ ssZhm-{i-b-t_m-[-Ønepw ka¿∏-W-Ønepw kl-{]-h¿Ø-I-cmb _.

sshZn-I-cpsS XymK-\n¿`-c-amb ip{iq-j-bnepw k\y-kvX-cpsS Pohn-X-k-a¿∏-

W-Ønepw IpSpw-_-ß-fpsS Pohn-X-km-£y-Ønepw am¿ØmWvUw `{Zm-k\w

XpS¿∂pw hf-c-s´-sb∂v k`-sbm-∂msI {]m¿∞n-°p-∂p.

am¿ØmWvUw `{Zm-k-\-Øn¬ h®v \S-Ø-s∏-Sp∂ CØ-h-WsØ ]p\-

ssc-Iy-hm¿jn-Im-tLm-j-ß-fn¬ At¥ym-Iym-bnse kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en°m

]m{Xn-b¿°okv tamdm≥ tam¿ C·mkv bu\m≥ III _mhm Xncp-ta\n apJymXn-

Yn-bmbn kw_-‘n-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. BtLm-j-]-cn-]m-Sn-bpsS hni-Z-hn-h-c-ßƒ

am¿ØmWvUw `{Zm-k\tI{µ-ß-fn¬\n∂v Adn-bn-°p-∂p-Xm-Wv. \ΩpsS F√m

`{Zm-k-\-ß-fn¬ \n∂pw ÿm]-\-ß-fn¬\n∂pw _lp. sshZn-Icpw k\y-kvXcpw

hnizm-kn-Ifpw h∂v BtLm-j-ß-fn¬ kw_-‘n-°-W-sa∂v kvt\l-tØmsS

Rm≥ Blzm\w sNøp-∂p. am¿ØmWvUw ̀ {Zm-k-\-Øn¬ h®v \S-°p∂ k`m-

]-c-amb BZysØ s]mXp-B-tLm-j-]-cn-]m-Sn-sb∂ \ne-bn¬ k`m-a-°-fpsS
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N.B.: Cu Iev]\ ASp-Øp-h-cp∂ Rmb-dmgvN hn. Ip¿_m-\-at≤y \ΩpsS F√m ]≈n-I-fn-

epw, anj≥ tI{µ-ß-fn-epw, Bcm-[\m tI{µ-ß-fnepw hmbn-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

X X X X X _tk-en-tbmkv ¢oaokv ImtXm-en°m_mhm

ae-¶c kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en-°m-k-`-bpsS taP¿ B¿®p-_n-j∏v

24.08.2009
ImtXm-en-t°‰v sk‚¿
]´w, Xncp-h-\-¥-]pcw

kz¿§-ÿ-\mb Rß-fpsS ]nXm-th...

t{]m’m-l-\hpw kmº-ØnI klm-bhpw Cu IqSn-h-c-hns‚ sNe-hn-te°v

\¬Ip-∂Xv A\p-{K-l-{]-Z-am-bn-cn-°p-sa∂v {]tXyIw Hm¿Ωn-∏n°p∂p. Gh-

scbpw ssZhw A\p-{K-ln-°s´!

BbXv ssZh-am-Xm-hmb ]cn-ip≤ I\y-I-a-dn-b-Øn-s‚bpw A∏-kvtXm-e-

k-aq-l-Øn-s‚bpw, hninjym \ΩpsS ]nXm-hmb am¿tØmam «olm-bp-sS-bpw,

kIe hnip-≤-cp-sSbpw {]m¿∞-\-I-fm¬ Xs∂, BΩo≥.

F∂v

I¿Øm-hn¬ \nß-fpsS hn\oX ip{iqjn
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Prot No. CPL 2/2009

Praise to the Truine God, Self-existant, Almighty, Eternal and Consubstantial

79th Reunion Anniversary and Platinum Jubilee Celebrations
of the Malankara Church in the District of Kannyakumari

Most Rev. Episcopoi, Very Rev. Corepiscopoi, Rembans, Rev. Fathers,
Deacons, Religious and dear Faithful in the Lord!

We are preparing to commemorate and celebrate a great ecclesiastical gift,
which 20 September 1930 has presented to us. Malankara Church, which is the
community that succeeds St. Thomas, the apostle, is an Apostolic Church that enjoys
the apostle’s patrimony for the past 2000 years. Several Particular Churches have
been formed from the communion of the Malankara Church under various
circumstances during the course of the Church – history. As a result of the Coonan
Cross Oath of 1653, the Malankara Church lost her communion with the Universal
Church. But the profound self-submission of the saintly Mar Ivanios to the Catholic
Church has enabled the Malankara Church to regain her lost communion with the
Universal Church. And that was a great blessings to the Malankara Church, for the
Reunion of Mar Ivanios to the Catholic Church has enabled the Malankara Church to
regain her lost communion with the Universal Church. And that was a great blessing
to the Malankara Church, for the Reunion of Mar Ivanios in 1930 was the fulfillment
of the long cherished dream of the Puthenkur Community ever since 1653. Today, the
Malankara Church is flourishing in the Universal Church as the presence and the
witness of the entire Malankara Church within the Universal Church.

The Malankara Catholic Church is at the same time a Reunited Church and
is a means for other separated churches even amidst ever-new threats. For that, we
have yet to be better prepared spiritually. The remark of John Paul II of happy memory

By the grace of God and by the approval of the Holy See
From the Major Archbishop of the Syro-Malankara Catholic Church

Moran Mor Baselios Cleemis Catholicos
Blessings

to the Metropolitan Archbishop, Metropolitans, Corepsicopoi, Rambans,
Priests, Deacons, Religious and the Faithful

On Reunion Day
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about the reunion event of the Malankara Catholic Church, namely, ‘An activity of
the Holy Spirit’ is especially not-worthy here.

It gives us all immense pleasure that the celebrations of the 79th anniversary
of the Reunion are being held in our Eparchy of Marthandom. This is also the occasion
when the District of Kanyakumari in the State of Tamil Nadu completes 75 years of
the beginning of the missionary service of the Malankara Catholic Church in that
District. These two events are being celebrated under the title ‘Gathering of the
Malankara Catholic Church’ on 19, 20, 21 September at the Mar Ivanios Nagar,
Kaliyikavila.

It is for the first time that the Reunion anniversary is being celebrated in the
Eparchy of Marthandom. As such, our coming together this time has very many
specialities. First of all, the council of Vatican II teaches ‘The Church is missionary
by her very nature’ (A.G 2). When we re-read this teaching of the Council from the
soil of Marthandom, we experience immense satisfaction, esteem and above all, an
unbounded gratitude towards the providence of the Holy Spirit. At this juncture we
remember gratefully as a Church, has formed the Apostoic Malankara Church as a
missionary Church – an Apostolic exemplary to make feel the presence, closeness
and self-submission for the other communities – is a great blessing. We acknowledge
and accept the same. The service of the preaching of the Gospel held under the
auspices of the Major Archdiocese of Trivandrum, has paved the path for a considerable
progress of the Eparchy of Trivandrum. We remember in a specially manner the
Servant of God, Mar Ivanios, the late Archbishop Benedict Mar Gregorios, the Rev.
Priests and Religious who underwent innumerable sacrifices, especially Msgr. Joseph
Kuzhinjalil of happy memory, the members of the Daughters of Mary Congregation
and the Brothers of the Franciscan Missionary Society. So also we remember with
immense love all the Faithful of the locality, their families and the Catechists. His
Excellency Lawrence Mar Ephraem of happy memory has rendered considerable
service in spreading the spirit of Evangelization not only in this locality but throughout
the entire Malankara Church. We pay our profound homage before the remembrance
of this missionary Metropolitan.

It is Cyril Mar Baselios, Catholicos of happy memory, who requested he Holy
See to sanction an Eparchy for this community, which had passed through all kinds of
infantile infirmities, centred on Marthandom and accordingly it was erected on 16
December 1996. Again, it is His Beatitude, who gave the leadership to form this
place an ideal Eparchy. His Lordship Lawrence Mar Ephraem of happy memory
served this Eparchy as its first Metropolitan. From 1 July 1998, Most Rev. Yoohanon
Mar Chrysostom is serving as its Metropolitan. Now it counts on its rolls 65000
faithful in 80 parishes. There are 38 diocesan priests, 9 religious priests, 218 religious
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sisters, who are engaged in the service of shepherding the faithful. There are 51
Seminarians undergoing training in various Seminaries. There are 4 First Grade
Colleges, 19 Schools, 2 Hospitals, 3 Dispensaries, 4 Boys’ Homes, 2 Old-Age-Homes,
2 Houses for the handicapped. They have also started a publication. It is most gratifying
that the Eparchy of Marthandom is advancing in various services. We gratefully
remember all those who have untiringly worked behind this growth. It is the powerful
leadership of Most Rev. Yoohanon Mar Chrysostom that has brought about this growth
of the Eparchy of Marthandom. I sincerely congratulate all the Rev. Priests, Religious
and lay-missionaries. They continue to grow steadily under His Grace’s unfailing
confidence in the Divine Providence and in his total spirit of dedication of the lives of
the Religious and in the witness of the families of the faithful.

In this Reunion Anniversary celebrations held in the Eparchy of Marthandom,
the Antiochene Syrian Catholic Patriarch, Moran Ignace Yoohanon Yaunan III will
participate as the Eparchial Centre of Marthandom. I cordially summon all the Rev.
Fathers, Religious and Faithful of all Eparchies to participate in the celebrations.
Being the first solemn ecclesial celebration to be held in the Eparchy of Marthandom,
I earnestly remind all of you to render every encouragement and financial help towards
the expense of this gathering. May god bless you all.

And that through the Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of God and through the prayers
of the community of the Apostles, especially that of St. Thomas, our Father and all
the Saints. Amen.

Your humble servant in the Lord,

Sd/-
XXXXX Baselios Cleemis Catholicos

Major Archbishop of the Syro-Malankara Catholic Church
24-08-2009
Catholicate Centre
Pattom, Trivandrum

N.B.: This pastoral letter should be read in all our churches, mission centres and
centres of worship during the Holy Qurbono.

Our Father in Heaven...

On Reunion Day
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THE SYRO - MALANKARA  CATHOLIC CHURCH
SYNODAL COMMISSION FOR THE YOUTH

ae-¶c ItØm-en°m bph-P-\-Zn\w

2009 HIvtSm-_¿ 4 Rmb¿

ktµiw

G‰hpw {]nb-s∏´ bph-Xo-bp-hm-°-sf,

ho≠p-samcp bph-P-\-Zn\w IqSn kam-K-X-am-hp-I-bm-W-t√m. Ako-�n-bnse

]pWy-hm-\mb {^m≥kn-kns‚ Xncp-∂mƒ \ΩpsS bph-P-\-Zn-\-ambn sXc-s™-

Sp-ØXv tIhew bmZr-›n-I-a-√. Xs‚ buh-\-Øn¬ {InkvXp-hns\ tXSn-bn-d-

ßnb Cu bphmhv temI-sØ-hn-sS-bp-ap≈ bph-Xz-Øn\v GXp Ime-L-́ -Ønepw

Hcp {]tNm-ZI i‡n-bm-sW-∂-Xn¬ bmsXmcp kwi-bhpw th≠. \ΩpsS

bph-P-\-Zn\w bph-XzsØ Imen-I-ambn ]p\¿\n¿Ωn-°p-∂-Xn\pw Ah-cpsS

ZuXysØ Imen-I-ambn \ho-I-cn-°p-∂-Xn-\p-ap≈ kµ¿ -̀am-Wv. k\m-X\ aqey-

ßƒ Db¿Øn-∏n-Sn-°p-∂-Xn\pw BZ¿i-ß-tfmSv A\n-X-c-km-[m-c-W-amb

Bthiw {]I-Sn-∏n-°p-∂-Xn\pw P\-ßƒ°v Ign-b-Ww. F∂m¬ D]-t`m-K-kw-

kv°m-c-Øn¬ aqey-k-¶-ev]-ßƒ amdn-bn-cn-°p-∂p. \ΩpsS ka-Im-eo\ kaq-l-

Øn¬ am[y-a-ßfpw \h-kw-L-S-\-Ifpw k\m-X\ aqey-k-¶-ev]-ß-fn¬ shf-fw

tN¿Øn-cn-°p-∂p. Cusbmcp ]›m-Ø-e-Øn¬ \ΩpsS bph-P-\-ßƒ Hcp-Xcw

_u≤n-I-amb k∂n-Kv≤m-h-ÿ-bn-em-Wv. sXd-dpw icnbpw hnth-Nn-®-dn-bp-hm≥

Ign-bmØ Hcp Xcw am\-kn-Im-h-ÿ-bn¬ B[p-\nI bphXzw \nc-¥-c-ambn

Xn∑-bpsS i‡n-I-fm¬ {]tem`n-∏n-°-s∏-Sp-∂p.

Xn∑-bpsS i‡n-Iƒ GXp Ime-L-́ -tØ-bpw-Imƒ C∂v i‡-am-Wv. F∂m¬

AXns‚ cq]-`m-h-ßƒ Gsd BI¿j-Ihpw kuµ-cy-ap-≈-Xp-am-Wv. \nc-¥-c-

amb CS-s]-S-ep-IfneqsS \ΩpsS at\m-`m-h-ßsf Ah am‰n-a-dn-°p-∂p. Zo¿L-

Im-e-ambn \ΩpsS kaq-lhpw hninjym \ΩpsS IpSpw-_-ß-fnepw icn-sb∂pw

\∑-sb∂pw Icp-Xn-bn-cp∂ kwK-Xn-I-tfmSv \ap°v {ItaW hnizm-kyX Ipd-bp-

Ibpw \mw ]pXnb \nK-a-\-ß-fn-se-Øp-Ibpw sNøp-∂p. h¿≤n®p hcp∂ Xn∑°v

Thirusannidhi
Major Archbishop's House

Pattom, Trivandrum - 695 004

MORAN MOR BASELIOS CLEEMIS
Major Archbishop-Catholicos

Circular
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hotcm-Nn-X-amb ]cn-th-j-amWv e`n-®p-sIm-≠n-cn-°p-∂-Xv. aZy-]m-\w, ab-°p-a-cp-

∂ns‚ D]-tbm-Kw, kvt\lhpw {]Xn-_-≤-X-bp-an-√mØ am\p-jnI _‘-ßƒ,

sseKnwI Acm-P-IXzw XpS-ßnb ISpØ Xn∑-Iƒ°p-t]mepw C∂v c≠v ]£w

D≠m-bn-cn-°p-∂p.  ssZhm-t\z-j-Whpw ssZh-k-ºm-Z-\hpw CXn-\n-S-bn¬ Nne

]mgvth-e-Iƒ t]mse Nn{Xo-I-cn-°-s∏-Sp-∂p. CXv kaq-l-Øn¬ i‡-amb Acm-

P-I-Xz-amWv hcpØn h®n-cn-°p-∂-Xv. Cu Acm-P-I-Xz-Øns‚ ]m¿iz-^-e-ßƒ

A\p-`-hn-°p-hm≥ ]£-t`-Z-an-√msX A[n-Im-c-Øns‚ Z√m-f-∑m¿ sIWn-Iƒ

Hcp°n ImØn-cn-°p-∂p. Cu kml-N-cy-Øn¬ {InkvXob bph-Xzhpw Gsd

Pm{KX ]men-t°≠ ka-b-am-Wv. tbip-{In-kvXp-hp-am-bp≈ Bg-amb hy‡n-

_‘w am{X-amWv CXn-\p≈ G‰hpw henb D]m-[n. ]nXm-hmb ssZh-Øn¬\n-

∂pw ]Tn-∏n-°p-∂-Xn-\pw, \bn-°p-∂-Xn-\pw, hnip-≤o-I-cn-°p-∂-Xn-\p-ap≈ ZuXy-

amWv Xs‚ bph-Xz-Øns‚ ]q¿W-X-bn¬ \ΩpsS I¿Ømhv Gs‰-Sp-Ø-Xv.

AXn\v Ahn-Sp∂v \¬Inb hne hfsc hep-Xm-bn-cp-∂p. XymKw Bh-iy-s∏-Sp-

∂-XmWv BZ¿i-ß-fn-e-[n-jvTn-X-amb Pohn-Xw. tbip-hn¬ \mw Z¿in-°p-∂Xv

XymK-Øn-s‚bpw BZ¿i-Øn-s‚bpw ]q¿W-X-bm-Wv. AXn-\m¬ {]nb-ap≈ bph-

P-\-ß-sf, \ΩpsS I¿Øm-hn-t\-°mƒ DZm-Ø-amb Hcp amXr-Ibpw \ap°v

\¬I-s∏-´n-´n-√.

\ΩpsS IpSpw-_-ß-fn¬\n∂pw amXm-]n-Xm-°-fn¬\n∂pw Xe-ap-d-I-fmbn

\mw kzoI-cn® \∑-Iƒ Gsd-bm-Wv. a‰p-≈-h-cn¬\n∂pw \mw Fs¥√mw kzoI-

cn-®n-cn-°p-∂p. F∂m¬ \mw hfsc Ipd-®p-am-{Xsa XncnsI sImSp-Øn-´p-≈q.

Cusbmcp t_m≤yw \sΩ \bn-t°-≠Xv Bg-amb Ffn-a-bn-te-°m-Wv. kaq-l-

tØm-Sp≈ DØ-c-hm-Zn-Ø-Øn-te°pw ip{iqjm at\m-`m-h-Øn-te°pw AXv

\sΩ \bn-°p-∂p. {]nb-ap≈ amXm-]n-Xm-°sf Cu Zn\-Øns‚ {]m[m-\y-sØ-

°p-dn®v \nß-tfmSv FSpØp ]d-tb-≠-Xn-√-t√m. \nß-fpsS {]m¿∞-\-bp-sSbpw

{]Xo-£-I-fp-sSbpw ^e-amWv \nß-fpsS a°ƒ. \nß-fpsS a°ƒ°v th≠n

{]m¿∞n-°p-∂-Xn¬\n∂v \nßƒ Hcn-°epw hnc-an-°-cp-Xv. amXm-]n-Xm-°ƒ

F∂Xnt\-°mƒ D]cn \nßƒ Ah¿°v Ah-cpsS {InkvXo-b-X-bpsS

Dd-hn-S-am-I-W-sa∂v Rm≥ \nßsf {]tXyIw Hm¿an-∏n-°p-∂p. \ΩpsS a°-fn-

te°v hnizm-khpw k`m-fl-I-Po-hnX Z¿i-\-ßfpw ]I-tc-≠Xv \ΩpsS amXm-

]n-Xm-°-fm-Wv.

{]nb bph-Xo-bp-hm-°sf Cu {]]-©-tØmSpw kaq-l-tØmSpw k`-tbmSpw

IpSpw-_-tØmSpw \nß-tfm-Sp-X-s∂bpw \nßƒ°v Hcp DØ-c-hm-Zn-Ø-ap-≠v. AXv

\nßƒ \n¿h-ln-t°-≠Xv Bg-amb ssZh-hn-izm-k-Ønepw ssZhm-{i-b-t_m-

[-Øn-ep-am-Wv. {]Ir-Xnsb B]¬°-c-ambn ssIImcyw sNøp∂ Hcp Ime-L-

´-Øn-emWv \nßƒ Pohn-°p-∂-Xv. ]cn-ÿn-Xn-bpsS ]cn-]m-e-\-Øn\pw {]Ir-

Xn-hn-̀ -h-ß-fp-sSbpw Imem-h-ÿ-bp-sSbpw kwc-£-W-Øn\v \nßsf {]tXyIw

Blzm\w sNøp-∂p. krjvSn-Pm-e-ß-tfmSv al-Ø-c-amb Hcp DØ-c-hm-Zn-Ø-

amWv \o \n¿h-ln-t°-≠-Xv. bp≤hpw `oI-c-Xbpw h¿Ko-b-Xbpw h¿≤n-®p- h-cp∂

Cu Ime-L-´-Øn¬ kvt\l-Øn-s‚bpw kXy-Øn-s‚bpw \oXn-bp-sSbpw
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kam-[m-\-Øn-s‚bpw Imh¬`-S-∑m-cm-Ip-hm≥ \nßsf Rm≥ Blzm\w sNøp-

∂p. kphn-tij kXy-ß-fn-te°pw k`m-{]-t_m-[-\-ß-fn-te°pw Bflm¿∞hpw

D’m-l-`-cn-X-hp-amb Hc-t\z-j-W-ssien \nßƒ D]-tbm-K-s∏-Sp-Ø-Ww. amXm-

]n-Xm-°-tfmSv hnt[-b-cm-bn-cn-°p-∂-Xn\pw Ah-cpsS ITn-\m-[zm-\-Øns‚ k¬ -̂

e-ß-fmWv Pohn-X-Øn¬ A\p-`-hn-°p-∂-sX∂ Xncn-®-dnhpw \nßƒ°p-≠m-bn-

cn-°-Ww. ssZh-Øns‚ ]cn-ip-≤m-flmhv hkn-°p∂ Be-b-ß-fmWv \nßƒ

Hmtcm-cp-Øcpw. Bb-Xn-\m¬ hyXn-cn-‡hpw kphn-ti-j-hp-amb Hcp ZuXyØn-

te-°mWv \nßƒ hnfn-°-s∏-´n-cn-°p-∂-Xv. km¿h-{XnI k` Cu kwh¬kcw

sshZn-I-h¿j-ambn BN-cn-°p-tºmƒ ip{iqjm ]utcm-ln-Xy-Øns‚ t{ijvTX

Xncn-®-dn™v ssZhn-I-amb Cu ip{iqj-bn-te°v \nß-fpsS {]tXy-I-amb

{i≤bpw Xm¬]-cyhpw Rm≥ £Wn-°p-∂p.

ae-¶c ItØm-en-°m-k-̀ -sb-°p-dn®v Bg-amb Adn-hp-≈-hcpw A`n-am-\-t_m-

[-ap-≈-h-cp-ambn \ΩpsS bph-Xo-bp-hm-°ƒ hf-cWw. Cu Adnhpw A\p-̀ -hhpw

kºq¿W-amb ka¿∏-W-Øn-te°v \nßsf \bn-°pw. ae-¶c ItØm-en-°m-

k-`bv°v khn-ti-j-amb Nne ZuXy-ß-fp≠v F∂Xv \nßƒ Ft∏mgpw A\p-

kva-cn-°-Ww. k`-bpsS apJy-[m-c-bn¬\n∂v \nßsf AI-‰p-hm≥, \nß-fpsS

{]Xn-_-≤X Ipd-bv°p-hm≥ InW™v ]cn-{i-an-°p∂ kwL-SnX i‡n-I-fpsS

ap∂n¬ k`-bpsS kwLm-Xm-fl-IX \nd™p \n¬°-s´.

ssZhw \nß-fpsS ]T-\-sØ-bpw, tkh-\-ta-J-e-I-sf-bpw, \nß-fpsS IpSpw-

_-sØbpw kar-≤-ambn A\p-{K-ln-°s´

\nß-fpsS h’e ]nXmhv,

XXXXX_tk-en-tbmkv ¢oankv ImtXm-en-°m-_mhm

ae-¶c ItØm-en-°m-k-`-bpsS taP¿ B¿®p-_n-j-∏v,

bph-P-\-ßƒ°m-bp≈ kn\-U¬ IΩo-j≥ sNb¿am≥
25˛09-˛2009
ImtXm-en-t°‰v sk‚¿
]´w, Xncp-h-\-¥-]pcw

N.B.: Cu k¿°p-e¿ 2009 HIvtSm-_¿ 3, Rmb-dmgvN, hn. Ip¿_m-\-at≤y \ΩpsS F√m ssZhm-

e-bß-fn-epw, anj≥ tI{µ-ß-fn-epw, Bcm-[\m tI{µ-ß-fnepw hmbn-t°-≠-XmWv.
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MALANKARA  CATHOLIC YOUTH DAY

3 OCTOBER 2009 SUNDAY

MESSAGE

Beloved young men and women,

Yet another Youth Day arrives. It is not merely accidental that the Feast of St.
Francis of Assisi is chosen as our Youth Day. There remains no doubt whatsoever
that this young man who set out in search of Christ in his youth is a constant inspiration
for every young man of all ages throughout the world. This Youth Day is an occasion
to timely reform the state of Youth and to renew their mission. The young people
should able to extol eternal values and to evince extraordinary enthusiasm towards
ideals. But under the influence of the consumerist culture, our publications and
associations have diluted our concepts of eternal values. In this background our young
people are in a state of intellectual perplexity. In this mental situation of being not able
to discern right and wrong, the modern youth is being continuously allured by the evil
powers.

The powers of evil are stronger today compared to any other previous period
and their appearances today are more attractive and beautiful. Through their constant
interventions they upset our mental attitudes. Gradually we show lack of credibility
and we arrive at new conclusions concerning what we held to be true and virtuous in
our society and especially in our families from time immemorial, them. A halo of
bravery is being demarked for this growing evil. Even severe vices, such as, excessive
drinking, drug addiction, human relations sans love and commitment, sex perversity
etc., have gained contradictory opinions. In the mean time, there are those who depict

MALANKARA  CATHOLIC CHURCH
SYNODAL COMMISSION FOR THE YOUTH

Thirusannidhi
Major Archbishop’s House

Pattom, Trivandrum – 695 004

Baselios Cleemis Catholicos
Chairman
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the search for God and striving after possessing Him as futile. This has brought about
anarchy in society. In order to experience the side-effects of this anarchy, the brokers
of authority have prepared traps and are waiting for their victims. Under this
circumstance, the Christian youth also should be ever vigilant. The most effective
means to conquer this is intimate personal relationship with our Lord, Jesus Christ. In
the fullness of His youth our Lord had taken upon Himself the mission of being taught
by God the Father, being led by Him and of being sanctified by Him. And the price He
paid for this was very precious. A life based on ideals demands sacrifice. What we
perceive in Jesus is the very perfection of this, self-abandonment and ideal. Hence,
dear young people, for that, there is no loftier model given to us other than our Lord
Himself.

The virtues we have received from our families and parents through succession
of races are many. So also we have received a lot from others too. But till now, we
have repaid only very little. This realization should lead us to genuine humility. And
that will lead us towards commitment to society and towards service mentality. Dear
parents, you need not be told about the importance of this day. Your children are the
fruit of your prayer and hope. You should never refrain from praying for your children.
I, specially remind you that over and above being parents, you are the source of their
Christianity. It is our parents who have to impart to our children faith and visions of
ecclesial life.

Dear young men and women, you have a commitment to this universe, to the
society, Church, family and to your own selves. You have to fulfill that through your
deep faith in God and in the consciousness of dependence upon God. You are living in
an era when nature is being dealt with in a dangerous manner. I, specially invite you
to the preservation of ecology and for the protection of the produces and climatic
conditions of nature. You have a grave and noble responsibility towards all creatures.
I invite you at this juncture when wars, terrorism and communalism are rampant, to
be promoters of love, truth, justice and peace. You should make towards the
authoritative teachings of the Church. You owe obedience to your parents and should
have the awareness that you are enjoying in your life the good fruits of their hard
labour. Each one of you is the abode where the Holy Spirit of God dwells. Hence you
are called for a special and noble mission. When the Catholic Church observes this
year of Priesthood, I invite you to recognize the loftiness of the Ministerial priesthood
and I solicit your special attention and interest towards this divine ministry.

Our young men and women should grow as individuals having deep knowledge
and esteem for the Malankara Catholic Church. This knowledge and experience will
lead you to a complete dedication of your own lives. You should always remember
that the Malankara Catholic Church has to accomplish some special missions. Let
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your hearts be filled with the sense of communion with the Church against those
united forces who assiduously try to divert you from the main stream of the Church
and to diminish your commitment to her.

May God abundantly bless your study, fields of service and your family

Your beloved Father in the Lord

Sd/-
XXXXXBaselios Cleemis Catholicos

Major Archbishop of the Syro-Malankara Catholic Church
Chairman, Synodal Commission for Youth

Our Father in Heaven...

N.B.: This circular should be read in all our churches, mission centres and centres of
worship during the Holy Qurbono next Sunday.

On Youth Day

25.09.2009
Catholicate Centre
Pattom, Trivandrum
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ssZh-Ir-]-bmepw Xncp-knw-lm-k-\-Øns‚ AwKo-Im-c-Ømepw
ae-¶c kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en°m k`-bpsS taP¿ B¿®p-_n-j∏v

tamdm≥ tam¿ _tk-en-tbmkv ¢oaokv ImtXm-en°m_mhm-bn¬\n∂pw
\ΩpsS A[n-Im-c-Øn≥ Iogn-ep≈

sa{Xmt∏menØ≥ B¿®p_nj∏n\pw sa{Xmt∏menØmam¿°pw taev]´°m¿°pw
tImsd-∏n-kvt°m-∏m-am¿°pw dºm-∑m-¿°pw ]´-°m¿°pw

siΩm»KW-Øn\pw k\y-kvX¿°pw hnizm-kn-I-tf-h¿°pw hmgvhv.

Prot No CPL 3/2009

kzbw-`qhpw k¿∆-i-‡\pw BZy-¥-an-√m-Ø-h\pw
kmcmw-i-Øn¬ ka-Xz-ap-≈-h-\p-amb {XotbI ssZh-Øn\p kvXpXn.

]cn-ip≤ F∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ kp∂-l-tZm-kns‚
Xocp-am\ßƒ

A`n-hµy ]nXm-°-∑m-tc, hµy tImsd-∏n-kvtIm-∏m-amtc, dºm-∑m-tc, _lp.
sshZn-Itc, siΩm-i-∑m-tc, k\y-kvX-tc, I¿Øm-hn¬ {]nb hnizm-kn-I-tf!

\ΩpsS ss{IkvX-h-Po-hn-XsØ Bg-s∏-Sp-Øp-∂Xpw ssZh-Øns‚ c£m-
Ic]≤-Xn-bn¬ \sΩ ]¶m-fn-I-fm-°p-∂-Xp-w \ΩpsS k`m-Po-hn-X-amW-s√m. ae-
¶c kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en-°m-k-`-bpsS k`m-fl-Ihpw B≤ym-fln-I-hp-amb
PohnXw ]cn-t]m-jn-∏n-°p-hm-\pw i‡n-s∏-Sp-Øp-hm-\p-ap≈ am¿§-ßƒ \ΩpsS
k`-bpsS ]cn-ip≤ F∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ kp∂-l-tZmkv {]m¿∞-\m-]q¿∆w Bcm-
bp-∂p. \ΩpsS k`-bnse ssZh-P-\-Øns‚, hninjym AevambcpsS ip{iqj
G‰w ^e-h-Øm-Ip-hm-≥ \ΩpsS k`-bpsS ]cn-ip≤ F∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ kp∂-
l-tZmkv FSpØ GXm\pw Xocp-am-\-ßƒ Rm≥ CX-n-\m¬ {]m_-ey-s∏-Sp-
Øp-I-bm-Wv.

1. \mw BN-cn-°p∂ t\mºp-Iƒ

\ΩpsS k`-bn¬ \n›-bn-°-s∏-´n-cn-°p∂ {][m-\ t\mºp-Iƒ Ccp-]-Øn-
b©pt\mºv, aq∂pt\mºv, AºXpt\mºv AYhm henbt\mºv, ]Xn-aq∂v
t\mºv AYhm «olm-t\mºv (Pq¨ 16-̨ 29), ]Xn-\©v t\mºv AYhm iqt\mtbm
t\mºv (BKÃv 1˛15), F´v t\mºv AYhm ssZhamXm-hns‚ P\-\-s∏-cp-∂m-
fn\p Hcp-°-am-bp≈ t\mºv (sk]vXw-_¿ 1˛8) F∂n-hbmWv. Ch-bn¬ Ccp-]-
Øn-b©pt\mºv, aq∂pt\mºv, AºXpt\mºv F∂nh A\p-jvTn-°p-hm≥ F√m-
hcpw IS-s∏-´n-cn-°p-∂p. a‰p t\mºp-Iƒ `‡n-]-c-ambpw hy‡n-]-c-ambpw BN-

cn-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.
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2. h¿÷-\bpw D]-hm-khpw

Ccp-]-Øn-b©vt\mºv, aq∂pt\mºv, henbt\mºv F∂o Ime-ß-fn¬ F√m-
hcpw amwkw h¿÷n-°Ww. aq∂pt\mºn-epw, henbt\mºnse H∂mw Xn¶-
fmgvN (ip-_p-t°m-t\m)bnepw, F√m sh≈n-bm-gvN-I-fnepw, 40-˛mw sh≈n-bmgvN
apX¬ IywXm hsc-bp≈ Znh-k-ß-fnepw a’yhpw ap´bpw, ZpxJ-sh-≈n-bmgvN
ta¬∏-d-™h IqSmsX ]mepw ]men¬ \n∂p-≠m-°p∂ hn`-h-ßfpw h¿÷n-
°-Ww.

21 hb-�n\v ta¬ 60 hb-�n\v Xmsg-bp-≈-h¿ aq∂p-t\m-ºns‚ c≠mw Znh-
khpw hen-b-t\m-ºns‚ H∂mw Xn¶-fm-gvN-bpw, F√m sh≈n-bm-gvN-I-fnepw
D®-h-sc-sb-¶nepw D]-h-kn-°-Ww. tcmKn-Ifpw K¿`n-WnIfpw ITn-\-the sNøp-
∂-hcpw Cu D]-hm-k-Øn\v IS-s∏-´-h-c-√.

3. hnhm-l-hn-e°v

\ΩpsS k`-bnse hnhml BtLmjw kw_-‘n-®p≈ Nne {]tXyI
\n_-‘-\-Iƒ ]cn-ip≤ kp∂-l-tZmkv \¬Ip-∂p. hnhml BtLmjw A\p-
h-Zn-®n-́ p≈ Ime-b-f-hn¬Xs∂ hnhm-l-Iq-Zmi \S-Øp-∂-Xn-\mWv k` B{K-
ln-°p-∂-Xv. Ccp-]-Øn-b©vt\mºv, aq∂pt\mºv, henbt\mºv, ImØn-cn-∏vIm-
ew (kz¿Km-tcm-lWw apX¬ s]¥n-t°m-kvXn- h-sc) F∂o Ime-ß-fn¬ \ΩpsS
k`-bn¬ hnhml BtLmjw hne-°-s∏´ncn-°p-∂p. F∂m¬ Kuc-h-ta-dnb
Imc-W-ß-fm¬ hne-°p≈ ImeØv hnhmlw \S-Øp-hm≥ hnizm-kn-Iƒ°v
hnSp-X¬ (dispensation) \¬Ip-∂-Xn\v AXn-`-{Zm-k\/ `{Zm-k-\m-≤y-£-∑m¿°v
A[n-Im-c-ap-≠v. G‰w Kuc-h-ta-dnb Imc-W-ß-fp-≈-t∏mƒ am{Xta \ΩpsS hnizm-
kn-Iƒ Cu A\p-hm-Z-Øn-\mbn At]-£n-°mhq F∂v Hm¿Ωn-∏n-°p-∂p. AP-
]m-e\ {Iao-I-c-W-Øn¬ hnhn[ ÿe-ß-fn-ep≈ hnizmkn-k-aq-l-Øns‚ Bh-
iy-ßsf A\p-̀ m-h-]q¿∆w ]cn-K-Wn-®v, ImØn-cn-∏vIm-eØpw (kz¿Km-tcm-lWw
apX¬ s]¥n-t°m-kvXn- h-sc) Ccp-]-Øn-b©p t\mºns‚ Zn\-ß-fnepw AºXp
t\mºn-se (hen-b-t\m-ºv) BZysØ Ccp-]-Øn-b©p Znh-k-ß-fnepw (]IpXn
t\mºp-h-sc) hnhmlw \S-Øp-∂-Xn\v Cu {]tXyI A\p-hm-ZØn\mbn At]-
£n°m-hp-∂-XmWv. AØ-c-Øn-ep≈ hnSp-X¬ In´m≥ B\p-]m-Xn-I-amb {]mb-
›nØ t\¿®-k-a¿∏Ww `{Zm-k\ Imcym-e-b-Øn¬ AS-bvt°-≠-Xm-Wv. Cu
XpI \n¿±-\-cmb s]¨Ip-´n-I-fpsS hnhml klm-b-Øn-\mbn D]-tbm-Kn-°p-
∂-Xm-Wv. aq∂p-t\mºp Znh-k-ß-fnepw \m¬∏Xmw sh≈n-bmgvN apX¬
Dbn¿∏p-h-sc-bp≈ Zn\-ß-fnepw hnhmlw \S-Øp-hm-\p≈ A\p-hmZw \¬Ip-
∂-X√. t\mºp-Im-eØv \S-Øp∂ hnhml BtLmj kXv°m-c-ß-fn¬ \ΩpsS
k` \n¿t±-in-®n-´p≈ amwk-h¿÷\ \n¿_-‘-ambpw ]men-t°≠-Xm-Wv.
t\mºp-Im-eØv \S-Ø-s∏-Sp∂ a‰v F√m BtLm-j-ß-fnepw k` I¬]n-®n-
´p≈ h¿÷\ ]men-t°≠-≠-Xm-Wv. t\mºpImeØv {]tXyI A\p-
hm-Z-tØmsS \S-Øp∂ hnhmlw \ΩpsS k`-bnse sa{Xm-∑m¿ Bin¿
h-Zn-°p-∂-X-√.

4. hnhml Hcp°w

\ΩpsS k`-bn¬ hnhm-ln-X-cm-Ip∂ bph-Xo-bp-hm-°ƒ hnhm-l-Øn-\p-ap-
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ºp≈ Hcp-°-sk-an-\mdn¬ ]¶p-sIm≠v hnhm-l-Iq-Zm-i-bv°p-th≠n {]tXyIw
Hcp-tß≠Xm-Wv. C\napX¬ hnhm-ln-X-cm-Ip∂ bph-Xo-bp-hm-°ƒ  ""hnhm-l-
Øn-s\m-cp-°-am-bp≈ At\z-j-W-t^mdw'' ]qcn-∏n®p \¬tI-≠-Xp-am-Wv.
{]kvXpX t^mdw {]tXyI ̂ b-en¬ CS-h-I-bn¬ _. hnIm-cn-b-®-∑m¿ kq£n-
t°-≠-Xp-am-Wv. hnhm-ln-X-cm-Iphm≥ Dt±-in-°p-∂h-cpsS CS-hI hnImcntbm
At±-l-Øns‚ {]Xn-\n-[ntbm Cub-h-kcw Ahsc hy‡n-]-c-ambn ImWp-∂-
Xn\pw hnhm-l-kw-_-‘-amb Imt\m-\n-Ihpw B≤ym-flnIhpamb Imcy-ß-ƒ
{]t_m-[n-∏n-°p-∂-Xn-\p-ap≈ Ah-k-c-ambn D]-tbm-Kn-°-Ww. hnhm-lsØ
kw_-‘n®v \ne-hn¬ h∂n-cn-°p∂ knhn¬ \nb-a-ßƒ ]men-°p-hm\pw Cubh-
kcØn¬ Ahsc Hm¿Ω-s∏-Sp-ØWw.

5. hnhml BtLmjw

\ΩpsS k`-bnse hnhm-l B-tLm-j-ß-fn¬ ssZhm-e-b-Ønse IqZm-i-
bnepw XpS¿∂p≈ {Iao-I-c-W-ß-fnepw {InkvXob]IzX {]I-S-am-°p-hm≥
Ghcpw _m≤y-ÿ-cm-Wv. hnhml IqZm-i-bn¬ ssZhm-\p-`hw \jvS-s∏-´p-t]m-
Im-Xn-cn-∏m≥ Ghcpw {i≤n-°-Ww. Kmb-I-kw-L-Øns‚ kao-]\w ]Iz-X-
bm¿∂Xpw hn. IqZm-i-bpsS A\p-`hw h¿≤n-∏n-°p-∂-Xp-am-bn-cn-°p-hm≥ _.
hnIm-cn-b-®-∑mcpw IpSpw-_mw-K-ßfpw {i≤n-°-Ww. hn. IqZm-i-bpsS ssZhn-I-
`mhw XS-k-s∏-Sp-Øp∂ coXn-bn¬ t^mt´m{Km^¿, hoUntbm{Km^¿am¿ F∂n-
h¿ {]h¿Øn°m-Xn-cn-∏m≥ ap≥Iq´n _. hnIm-cn-b-®-∑m¿ Ah¿°v \n¿t±-i-
ßƒ \¬In-bn-cn-°-Ww. hnhm-l-hn-cp-∂n¬ anXXzw ]men-°p-∂-Xn\v Ghcpw
{i≤n-°-W-sa-∂Xv {]tXyIw Hm¿Ωn-∏n-°p-∂p. km[p s]¨Ip-´n-Isf hnhm-
l-Øn\v klm-bn-°p∂ hnhm-l-k-lmb]≤-Xn-Ifn¬ kl-I-cn-°p-∂-Xn\v
Ghcpw {i≤n-°p-∂Xv A\p-{K-l-{]-Z-am-Wv. hnhm-l-Iq-Zm-i-th-f-bnse kvtXm{X-
ImgvN Cu \ntbm-K-Øn¬ {Iao-I-cn-°p-∂Xv DNn-X-am-bn-cn-°pw.

6. ae-¶c ItØm-en°m _me-kJyw

\ΩpsS k -̀bnse Ip™p-ß-fpsS hnizmk ]cn-io-e-\-Øn\pw hf¿®bv°pw
Bh-iy-amb am¿§-ßƒ kt≠-kv°q-fn-eq-sSbpw a‰p am¿§-ß-fn-eq-sSbpw \mw
sNbvXp hcn-I-bm-W-s√m. `{Zm-k-\-ßfnepw `{Zm-k-t\-Xc tI{µ-ßfnepw ^e-
{]-Z-ambn Cu ip{iqj \mw \n¿h-ln-°p-∂p. Cu {]h¿Ø-\-ßƒ k`m-X-e-
Øn¬ ]cn-ip≤ F∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ kp∂-l-tZmkv \ntbm-Kn-®n-cn-°p∂ hnizm-
k-]-cn-io-e-\-Øn\p-th-≠n-bp≈ kn\-U¬ IΩo-j-\neqsS Imcy-£-a-ambn
GtIm-]n-∏n®phcn-I-bp-am-W-s√m. CtXm-Sp-tN¿∂v \ΩpsS _men-Im -̨_m-e-∑msc
kwL-S-\m-]-c-ambpw H∂n-∏n-°p-∂-Xn\v ]cn-ip≤ F∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ kp∂-l-
tZmkv Xocp-am-\n-®p. CXn-te-°mbn ae-¶c ItØm-en°m _me-kJyw F∂
_me-kw-L-S\ cq]o-I-cn-°p-∂XmWv. \ΩpsS kt≠-kv°qƒ hnZym¿∞n-I-sf-
√m-hcpw Cu kwL-S-\-bpsS AwK-ß-fm-bn-cn-°pw. CS-hII-fn¬ CXns‚ bqWn-
‰p-Iƒ ÿm]n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. {]kvXpX bqWn-‰p-Iƒ GtIm-]n-∏n-°p-∂ `{Zm-
k\, `{Zm-k-t\-Xc Ub-d-IvS¿amcpw IΩn-‰n-Ifpw D≠m-bn-cn-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. ]cn-
ip≤ ImtXm-en-°m-_mhm k`m-Xe Ub-d-IvSsd \nb-an-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. _me-
kJyw hnizmk]cn-io-e-\-Øn-\p-th-≠n-bp≈ kn\-U¬ IΩo-j-s‚ ta¬t\m-
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´-Øn-em-bn-cn-°pw. Xncp-h√m AXn-`-{Zm-k-\-Øn¬\n-∂p≈ _. tPm¿÷v tX°-
S-bn¬ A®s\ ae-¶c ItØm-en°m _me-k-Jy-Øns‚ k`m-Xe Ub-d-IvS-
dmbn \nb-an-®n-cn-°p-∂p.

7. ae-¶c ImØ-enIv bqØv aqhvsa‚ v

\ΩpsS k`-bpsS bph-P-\-{]-ÿm-\-amb ae-¶c ImØ-enIv bqØv
aqhvsa‚ns‚ (Fw. kn. ssh. Fw.) {]h¿Ø-\-ßƒ Imcy-£-a-ambn apt∂-dp-∂-
Xn¬ \ap°v A`n-am-\n-°mw. \ΩpsS k`-bnse bph-P-\-ß-fpsS B≤ym-fln-
Ihpw _u≤-nIhpw kmaq-lyhpw kmwkv°m-cn-Ihpw cmjv{So-b-hp-amb
hf¿®bv°pw ]cn-io-e-\-Øn-\pw-th-≠n-bmWv {]kvXpX kwL-S-\. kt≠-
kv°qƒ ]cn-io-e\w ]q¿Øn-bm-°nb bph-P-\-ßƒ Cu kwL-S-\-bnse AwK-
ß-fm-bn-cn-°pw. Cu kwL-S-\-bpsS Imcy-£-a-amb {]h-¿Ø-\-Øn\mbn CXns‚
AwK-ß-fpsS {]mb-]-cn[n 35 hb-�mbn Db¿Øphm≥ ]cn-ip≤ F∏n-kvt°m-
∏¬ kp∂-l-tZmkv Xocp-am-\n-®p.

8. Iymºkv an\nkv{Sn

\ΩpsS hnZym-`ymk ÿm]-\-ß-fn¬ ]Tn-°p∂ bph-P-\-ß-fpsS AP-]m-
e-\-]-chpw B≤ym-fln-Ihpw k`m-]-c-hp-w _u≤n-Ihpw kmaq-ly-hp-amb cq]o-
I-c-W-Øn\pw hf¿®-bv°p-ambn Iymºkv an\nkv{Sn kwL-Sn-∏n-°p-hm≥ ]cn-
ip≤ F∏n-kvtIm-∏¬ kp∂-l-tZmkv Xocp-am-\n-®p. Cu ip{iqj GtIm-]n-∏n-
°p-∂-Xn-\mbn Hcp k`m-Xe Ub-d-IvSsd \nb-an-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

9. ÿnc siΩm» ip{iqj (s]¿a-s\‚ v Ub-°-tW‰v)

ÿnc siΩm» ip{iqj (s]¿a-s\‚ v Ub-°-tW‰v) \ΩpsS k`-bn¬
]p\-cp-≤-cn-°-W-sa∂p≈ ap≥Xo-cp-am-\-a-\p-k-cn®v AXn-\p≈ ]mTy-]-≤Xn ]cn-
ip≤ F∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ kp∂-l-tZmkv AwKo-I-cn®p. \ΩpsS skan-\mcn
IΩojs‚ sNb¿am≥ A`n-hµy G{_lmw am¿ bqen-tbmkv Xncp-ta-\n-bpsS
{][m\ ta¬t\m-´-Øn¬ \S-°p∂ ÿnc siΩm» ip{iqj ]T-\-]-≤Xn 2010
Pq¨ amk-Øn¬ ae-¶c skan-\m-cn-bn¬ Bcw-`n-°p-∂-Xm-Wv. aq∂p h¿jw
\o≠p \n¬°p∂ {]kvXpX ]T\Øn\v tNcp-hm≥ B{K-ln-°p-∂-h¿ Xs‚
`{Zm-k\m≤y-£-t\m A∏-kvtXm-enIv hnkn-t‰-‰dnt\m At]£ ka¿∏n-t°-
≠-Xm-Wv. ae-¶c kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en-°m-k-`-bpsS {]tXyI Imt\m\ kwln-
X-bn¬ \¬In-bn-cn-°p∂ CXp kw_-‘-amb {]tXyI \nb-a-ßƒ ÿnc siΩm-
»-∏-´-Øn-\p≈ A¿∞n-Iƒ Adn-™n-cn-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. AXv `{Zm-k-\m-≤y-£≥
e`y-am-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.

10. Bcm-[\m BtLm-j-ß-fn¬ kv{XoIƒ°p≈ ]¶m-fnØw

ae-¶c kpdn-bm\n ItØm-en-°m-k-`-bpsS ]mc-º-cy-Øn\v hnt[-b-ambn
\ΩpsS k`-bnse kv{XoIƒ°v Bcm-[\m BtLm-j-ß-fn¬ kPo-h-amb ̀ mK-
`m-KnØw D≠m-I-W-sa∂v ]cn-ip≤ F∏n-kvt°m-∏¬ kp∂-l-tZmkv B{K-ln-
°p-∂p. Xmsg hcp∂ Xocp-am-\-ßƒ AXn-te°v ssIs°m-≠p.

(1) ""amtΩm-Zokm kzoI-cn-®-hsc aZv_-lm-bn¬ {]th-in-∏n®v aq∂p-{]m-hiyw
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t{XmtWm-kn\v {]Z-£nWw hbv∏n®v t{XmtWm-kns‚ tImWp-Iƒ apØn-
°p∂'' {IaØn¬ B¨Ip-́ n-I-sfbpw s]¨Ip-́ n-I-sfbpw Dƒs∏-Sp-Ømhp-
∂-XmWv.

(2) hnip≤ Ip¿_m-\-bnepw a‰v Bcm-[\m BtLmj-ß-fnepw sIkv{Xq-abv°v
Xmsg ssl°-em-bn¬ \n-∂p-sIm≠v ]g-b-\n-ba hmb-\-Ifpw hnip≤
]utem-kv«o-lm-bpsS teJ-\ßfpw s]¨Ip-´n-Iƒ°pw kv{XoIƒ°pw
hmbn-°m-hp-∂-Xm-Wv.

(3) `{Zm-k-\-ß-fnse CS-h-I-IfpsS Bh-iym-\p-k-cWw hnip≤ Ip¿_m\
\¬Ip-hm-\p≈ A\p-hmZw  {]tXyI ]cn-io-e\w e`n-®n´p≈ _lp-am-\-
s∏´ kntÃ-gvkn\v `{Zm-k-\m-≤y-£≥ \¬Ip-∂-Xm-Wv. Cu A\p-hmZw
hy‡n-]-cambn-cn-°pw (Personal). a‰v hy‡n-Iƒ°v ssIam-dmhp∂-X-√.
GXv CS-h-I-ip{iq-j-bv°mbn \¬In-bn-cn-°p-∂pthm AhnsS am{Xta Cu
A\p-hmZw D]-tbm-Kn-°m-hq. Ch¿°p [cn-°p-hm-\mbn Hcp {]tXyI Xncp-
hkv{Xw \¬Ip∂-XmWv. 2010 Dbn¿∏p Xncp-∂mƒ apX¬ Cu {Iao-I-cWw
{]m_-ey-Øn¬ hcp-∂-XmWv.

ae-¶c ItØm-en-°m-k-`-bpsS {]tXyI Imt\m-\-kw-lnXbpsS t{ImUo-I-
cWw ]q¿Øn-bmbn hcn-I-bm-Wv. ta¬]-d™ Xocp-am-\-ßƒ Ah-bn¬ Dƒs∏-
Sp-Øn-bn-cn-°p-∂p. ]cn-ip≤ kp∂-l-tZmkv B{K-ln-°p∂{]Imcw \ΩpsS k`m-
Po-hnXw G‰w A¿∞-h-Øm-°p-∂-Xn-\pw k`-bpsS B¥-cnIhpw _mly-hp-
amb ip{iqj \ho-I-cn°p-∂-Xn\pw- Cu \n_‘-\Iƒ klm-bn-°-s´. k`-
bv°p- ap-gp-h-\p-wth≠n IqSp-X¬ {]m¿∞n-°p-hm\pw \ap°v \¬I-s∏-́ n-cn-°p∂
ssZh-P-\-ip-{iq-j-bn-eqsS k`sb _e-s∏-Sp-Øp-hm\pw Rm≥ \nßsf Gh-
scbpw kvt\l-]q¿∆w Blzm\w sNøp∂p.

]cn-ip≤ ]nXm-hns‚ Blzm-\-{]-Imcw \mw BN-cn-®p-h-cp∂ sshZn-I-h¿jw
\ΩpsS k`-bnse sshZn-I-cpsS Bfl-k-a¿∏W \ho-Ic--WØn\v DtØ-P-I-
ambn-cn°p-∂-Xn¬ Rmt\sd kt¥m-jn-°p∂p. \ΩpsS F√m IpSpw-_-ßfpw
\ΩpsS _. sshZn-I¿°p-th≠n lrZ-b-]q¿∆w {]m¿∞n-°-Ww. ]utcmlnXym-
[n-jvTn-X-amb k`-bpsS ip{iq-j-I¿°p-th≠n ssZh-P\w Xo£vW-ambn
{]m¿∞n-°p-∂Xv XpS-cp-hm≥ Rm≥ Gh-tcbpw Blzm\w sNøp-∂p.

BbXv ssZh-am-Xm-hmb ]cnip≤ I\yI-a-dn-b-Øn-s‚-bpw, A∏kvtXme
kaq-l-Øn-s‚bpw, hninjym \ΩpsS ]nXm-hmb am¿tØmΩm «olm-bp-sS-
bpw, kIe hnip-≤-cp-sSbpw {]m¿∞-\-Ifm¬ Xs∂, BΩo≥.

F∂v,

I¿Øm-hn¬ \nß-fpsS hn\oXip{iqjn

N.B.: Cu CS-b-te-J\w ASp-Øp-h-cp∂ Rmb-dmgvN hn. Ip¿_m-\-at≤y \ΩpsS F√m ssZhm-

e-bß-fn-epw, anj≥ tI{µ-ß-fn-epw, Bcm-[\m tI{µ-ß-fnepw hmbn-t°-≠-XmWv.

kz¿§-ÿ-\mb Rß-fpsS ]nXm-th...

X X X X X _tk-en-tbmkv ¢oaokv ImtXm-en°m_mhm
ae-¶c ItØm-en-°m-k-`-bpsS taP¿ B¿®p-_n-j∏v

01.11.2009
ae-¶c ImtXm-en-t°‰v sk‚¿
]´w, Xncp-h-\-¥-]pcw
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Praise to the Triune God,
Self-existent, Almighty, Eternal And Consubstantial.

The Decisions of the Holy Episcopal Synod

Most Rev. Prelates, Rt. Rev. Corepiscopoi, Rembans, Rev. Fathers, Deacons, Religious
and dear Faithful in the Lord!

It is our ecclesial life that deepens our Christian life and makes us participants in
God’s salvific plan. The Holy Episcopa1 Synod of our Church prayerfully seeks the
means to nourish and strengthen the ecclesial and spiritual life of the Syro-Malankara
Catholic Church. I, hereby make implement certain decisions taken by the Holy
Episcopa1 Synod our Church in order that the services of the people of God, especially
of the laity, be made most fruitful.

1. The Fasts that we observe:

The important Fasts we observe in our Church are: the Twenty Five Days Fast, the
Three Days Fast, the Fifty Days or the Great Fast, the Thirteen Days Fast or the
Apostles’ Fast (June 16-29), the Fifteen Days Fast or Soonoyo Fast (August 1-15)
and the Eight Days Fast or the Fast in preparation for the Nativity of the Mother of
God (September 1-8). Among them, the Twenty Five Days Fast, the Three Days
Fast and the Fifty Days Fast are obligatory to be observed by all the faithful. The
others Fasts are observed in personally and devotionally.

2. Abstinence and Fast:

All faithful shall abstain from eating meat during the Twenty Five Days Fast, the
Three Days Fast and the Great Lent (50 Days Fast). Besides, they should abstain
from fish and egg during the Three Days Fast and on the First Monday (Subukono)and
all Fridays of the Great Lent and all days starting from the Fortieth Friday to Easter

Prot. No. CPL 3/2009

By the grace of God and through sanction of the Holy See
From the Major Archbishop of the Syro-Malankara Catholic Church

Moran Mor Baselios Cleemis Catholicos
blessings

to the Archbishop Metropolitan, Bishops, Corepiscopoi, Rembans, Priests,
Deacons, Religious and all Faithful under our jurisdiction!
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Sunday. On Good Friday besides above mentioned, abstain from milk and milk-
products.

Those above the age of 21 and below 60 years have to observe fasting at least up to
noon time on the second day of the Three Days Fast and the first Monday and all
Fridays of Great Lent. Those who are sick, pregnant and engaged in hard physical
labour are exempted from fast.

3. Prohibition of Marriage Celebrations: The Holy Episcopal Synod gives certain
particular laws concerning the celebration of marriage in our Church. The Church
earnestly desires that the Sacrament of Marriage be conducted at the periods
prescribed for the celebration of marriage. The celebration of marriage is prohibited
in our Church during the Seasons of the Twenty Five Days Fast, Three Days Fast,
Fifty Days Fast and the Season of the Expectation of the Coming of the Holy Spirit
(From Ascension to the Feast of Pentecost). But for serious reasons, the heads of the
Archieparchies/ Eparchies have the authority to grant dispensation to the faithful to
celebrate marriage during these prohibited seasons. The faithful are reminded that
such dispensation shall be sought only when there are grave reasons. In the Pastoral
set up, considering the needs of the faithful of different regions favorably, the application
shall be given for conducting marriage during the periods of the Expectation of the
coming of the Holy Spirit, the Twenty Five Days Fast and the Great Lent (Up to the
Mid-Lent). In order to obtain such dispensation, an amount in proportion to the
dispensation has to be remitted to the diocesan curia. This amount shall be used to
conduct the marriage of poor girls. Dispensation for conducting marriage during
the Three Days Fast and the days from the Fortieth Friday to Easter Sunday
will not be given. The abstinence from meat as prescribed by our Church shall be
strictly observed in marriage celebrations held during the Seasons of Fast. The
abstinence that are stipulated by the Church shall be also observed in all other
celebrations in the seasons of Fast. The marriage that are blessed with the special
permission during the seasons of Fast shall not blessed by the Bishops of
our Church .

4. Marriage Preparation: The young men and women who are to be married in our
Church shall specially prepare themselves for the same, by participating in the Marriage
Preparation Course. From now onwards, they have to submit the “The Prenuptial
Enquiry Form” duly filled. Such Forms are to be kept in a special file in the parishes
by the parish priests.  The parish priest or his delegate of the bridegroom or bride shall
use this occasion to meet them personally and to instruct them on the canonical and
spiritual matters related to marriage. They shall be reminded also to follow the civil
laws on the marriage that are in effect now.

5. Marriage Celebration

Everyone should be liable to express the Christian maturity during the celebration
of the sacrament of marriage in the Church and henceforth arrangements in our
Church. Everyone shall be careful not to give up the divine grace during the Sacrament
of marriage. The parish priest and the members of the family shall be vigilant to make
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the performance of the choir mature and enhance the experience of the holy sacrament.
The parish priest shall give instructions in advance to the photographers and
videographers not to disturb the divine outlook of the holy sacrament.  It is specially
reminded that all shall keep moderation in the marriage feast. It is a blessing to all, if
you take interest to participate in the marriage-helping projects that are aimed at
helping the marriage of poor girls. The stothrakazhcha (the offerings) at the time of
the blessing of marriage shall be used for this purpose.

6. Malankara Catholic Balasakhyam

We have been executing necessary means for the faith formation and growth of
the children in our Church through Sunday-school and other ways. We are successfully
executing this ministry in the eparchies and in the extra territorial regions. These
activities are coordinated effectively at the ecclesiastical level by the Synodal
commission for Faith Formation. Together with this, the Holy Episcopal Synod decided
to unite our boys and girls as an association. For this, an association for the children
named the Malankara Catholic Balasakhyam will be established. All our students
of Sunday-school are members of this organization. The units of this are to be
established in all our parishes. There shall be eparchial and extra territorial -eparchial
directors and committees to coordinate such units. His Beatitude the Catholicos will
appoint the ecclesial Director for the whole Church. The Balasakhyam will be
supervised by the Synodal Commission for Faith Formation. Rev. Fr. George
Thekkadayil from the Archieparchy of Tiruvalla is appointed the ecclesial Director of
the Malankara Catholic Balasakhyam.

7. Malankara Catholic Youth Movement

Let us be proud of the effective stride of the activities of the Malankara Catholic
Youth Movement (MCYM).  This Movement is for the spiritual, intellectual, social,
cultural and political growth and formation of the youngsters of our Church. The
youth who has completed the Sunday-school will be the members of this Movement.
For the more effective functioning of this Movement, the Holy Episcopal Synod
decided to raise the upper age limit of its members as 35 years.

8. Campus Ministry

For the pastoral, spiritual, ecclesial, intellectual and social formation and growth
of our youth studying in our educational institutions, the Holy Episcopal Synod decided
to organise the Campus Ministry.  An ecclesial director shall be appointed to coordinate
this ministry.

9. Permanent Diaconate ministry

As per the earlier decision to reinforce the permanent diaconate in our Church,
the Holy Episcopal Synod approved the curriculum for the same. The course for the
permanent diaconate ministry, under the main supervision of Most Rev. Abraham
Mar Julios, the Chairman for the Seminary Commission, will start on June 2010.
Those who aspire for this course which is extended to three years shall send their
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01-11-2009
Catholicate Centre
Pattom, Trivandrum

application to the respective Eparchial Bishop or Apostolic Visitor. The candidates
for the permanent diaconate have to know the special laws concerned with this as
stipulated in the code of particular canons of the Syro-Malankara Catholic Church.
This shall be availed by the eparchial bishop

10. Participation of the women in the liturgical celebrations

In deference to the tradition of the Syro-Malankara Catholic Church, the Holy
Episcopal Synod desires that there shall be active participation for the women of our
Church during the liturgical celebrations. The following decisions are taken for this
purpose:
1. In the order of “leading the baptised to the Holy Sanctuary and making them kiss

the corners of the Thronos (Holy Altar) after doing procession around it three
times” shall include the male and female children as well.

2. Girls and women can read from the Old Testament and the Letters of St. Paul
standing in the kestrumo, just below the haikala (nave), during the Holy Qurbono
and other liturgical celebrations.

3. The Eparchial Bishop may grant permission to Rev. Sisters, who have received
special training, to distribute the Holy Communion, according to the need of the
parishes of the Eparchy. This permission will be personal. It shall not to be delegated
to others. This permission is exercised only in the particular parish for which the
permission is granted. Special vestment will be given to them. This arrangement
will come into effect from the Feast of Easter 2010.

The Code of Particular Canons of the Syro-Malankara Catholic Church is reaching
its completion. The above mentioned decisions are included in it.  As the Holy Synod
desires may these laws shall help to make our ecclesial life meaningful and to renew
the internal and external ministry of the Church. I exhort you all lovingly that you shall
pray more for the entire Church and strengthen our Church through the ministry to
the people of God which is given to us.

I am very happy that the Year of the Priests, celebrated as per the direction of
the Holy Father, will be an inspiration for the self commitment and renewal of the
priests of our Church. All our families shall pray whole heartedly for our priests. I
exhort all that you shall continue the intensive prayer of the people of God for the
priestly ministry of our Church.

And that through the Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of God and through the prayers of
the community of the Apostles, especially that of St. Thomas, our Father and all the
Saints. Amen.

Your humble Servant in the Lord

                                                                                                   sd/-
X X X X X Baselios Cleemis Catholicos

The Major Archbishop of the Syro-Malankara Catholic Church
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